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From the PENNSYLVANIA JOl/RNAL, ^N". »I»J.
nniiftry " »«/(«*   Mrt/Mj »D« /fa HtnJ tf ttt Jiliftnf nultlb ricb."

T a Time when oar Mother Cotmtrf Is load ing us with T«ei and irducing oor Com merce wilhin narrow Limit!, it becomei the Duty of every lover of hii Country, to look round and confider how, and by what Meant we miy be ahfe lo firpjwrt ourfefvei : For al oor Paper Money, the Medium by which we carry on Trade, «,ll be totally funk and aeltrovrd in .a few Vein, and the l> lite Aft of H.rliament abfolutely prohibita ul from making any rmre, there will be a real NccefTitjr to have tecourfe to d meflic Oeconomy, al the only Melnr of difchirgtng the Debit we hate alrtWy contrafltrt j an* al thii will lilcewife prevent ui from making more Debti, Ip will it alfo fave ui from the NeceiTny or* pining with our Bullion in the de-•riiflive Way w« have done for fome time paft." Nor can an internal Police, replete with fo marly obvioui Advantage!, u lhar of driving to live wilhin ourfelvev, fail of being eli- touriged by ihe Patriot Spiriti of Pennfyfrania ; paiticularljr•hen *e are told that the People of a neighbouring Govern ment are felting ul the Exjmule, having in bodiei declared•jtinft weirtmj or conftfming any Thing but what ii rnanu- fittuied ia America. And indeed when we confider how »e are eireumfUneed. in refpefl to all the NecelT.riei of Life, and that the Produce and Manufaetoriei of oor own Country, when properly encouraged and promoted, are fuf- fictent of themfelvei to fupport ui, even in Elegance and Lutury, «e (hall have little Reifon to continue any Trade thtt hit Litberto brought- Poveny and a Scourge upon ui. .The Trade we carry on with th« Weft-India Planter! may be inftmced al one thar ii clearly ajiiinlt ui, and yet it ii to thofe vciy MfO, and iheir Iniered, (hat we owe the many oppieffive Calimiuei we now feel; for by the Stepi they hue taken, not onlr 'he Profit! of our Induftry art fabjeC~ted 10 their arbitrary Will and Pleafure, but in fad, they have kioojht ui into a Slate of VifTilage. And while oor Taftei, our I'onltitotioni and our Moralt are debiuchcd by their on- wtiotefome, perntcioui and inflimiog Spirui, the falutary Minul'jfturet of our own Country, facb ai Beer, Spiriti of proprtlj fermented Honey and Indian Corn, a Liquor diflilled fiam R»e, I'eachea, ic. together with miny valuable Winei, •hich our Induftry and Ge.iiui might lead ui to make at a, (mill Cipence, are mutt limentably negledled.— — —• _t — — — — — — — — I (hill jufto!>fei»e upon the whole, that Americi, tho' bnrtbened with Dutiei and embarnflcd in her Trade, »et hai reafoo to itjnice (hit the tnbuUting Rod cannot art'ccl her; for being ~ ~ ' in berfelf of all the Elegancta and Cumfoni of Life, it in her Power to educate her Soni in the Habita cf Induftiy, Occonomy and Temperance, the fure prefagei of all that ii cktA~, VIITUOUI and
• Wi trot ha trii'Atj inftrmtJ if fimi nbc tavt ktfl an tsiSlccuiU, 'Ibat net <tli lb*» 1,800,000 DtJItri b*vt tfM utftntJ fnm tkii Ji'flt Prmmn, witbm ibtjt nv> Ttart, vticb tuf ttunnljfar ltl fnjtnl Sttrdtj tfMiiiyOUffftl.
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EVEN in the mod ancient Times, and before the Advantages of Commerce were well un- Ideritood, thofe Nations which have fince been re- Iputed the Wifeft, were fo fenfible of the utility of Ithe firlt Inventions in Agriculture, in rrunufac- "tunn?. Cloths, and Metals, and in Navigation, hit they not only refbefled, but deified, theln- tnrori: In what RefpeCt then, ought we, who t»p the Harvefl, which thofe Seeds have predu--1, to hold thefe Worthies who firit Planted them, Dr who watched and cultivated their Growth, i we confider.wrm EfFcCh have fprung from light Beginning!, every Projeft or Attempt for >»w Improvement!! In Agriculture, Manufacture, k-od Commerce, deferves Attention, and the Inven ts merit at lealt oar Thanks. A Companion*twcen the prefent populous and flourifhing State if England, and it'i Condition in more early Mines, cin't but afford great Entertainment to a Tmous, and Pleafure to a grateful Mind. Even > Ute at the Century preceding the Reformation, Inland was thinly inhabited^ and the Common ople were Slaves or Beggiro, or Thieves: They ved in Terror of one another, or of the opprcf- veBjron,. There wai but little- Culture of the ™, and very few Arti and Manufafturet. The J-ities and Towns were little better than Villages. The common People lived in f«« built of Mild, or Clay, without Chimuiei, even th« Bed-Chambcrs in many of the belt joules ,n Towni, and Country, had CUy Floori '\\l j L Litter - If we go farther back, we •ii hnd that the People of tbii (at prefcnt) flou- ""» Country, _were no better thaji Savages in-

Befbre the Reign of EDWARD III, the Materials of our Commerce, were only Wool, Leather,, Tin, and Lead, Which we fent unmanufactured to the Netherlands, and took in return their Drapery made of our own Wool, fome Linen, and Wines.—In the Year izoj, the Word PARLIAMENT firft ufed, and the Commons admitted, tho' not regu larly reprcfcnted.—:In 1134, frefh Herring-Pafly a Royal Difh, and Straw ufed for the King's Bed.—In 1246 Wheat fold for Two Shilling! per Quarter ; and moll of the Houfes in Ltndan co vered with Thatch.—Ip 1248 Wool Merchants fettled in Ltnttan.—In 1253, fome fine Linen mide in England.—In 1266, Cities and Boroughs firft represented in Parliament.——In 1285 Murders, Robberies, and Burning of Houfes, very frequent f In London Water Conduits compleated —In 1300 the f-'rnttiani alone had the Art of making Look-' ing-Glades. Some few Clocks ufed in Itafy. In the Towns of Franc t, Girmanj and England, they had fcarce any but Thatch'd Houfes; and tho' thefe Countries were over-run with Woods, ^ey had no Chimnies to guard ogainft the Cold ; the whole Family, ufed to fit in the middle of a fmoaky Hall round a large Stove, the Funnel paf- fing thro' the Cieling —in 1306 Money fo fcarce that One Shilling per Day defrayed the Expence of a Bifhop in Prilbn, with a Chaplain and Two Ser vants.—In-1307 BrHs of Exchange firft in ufe.—> In 1323 no Englijb Ships Traded to the Mediter ranean.—In 1327 Tradei incorporated \n'L»ntttn,—In 1331. EDWARD III, refolved to promote a Woollen Manufactory, and brought 70 Families of tffallotnt into England.—;In 1337 Liws to encou rage this Manufacture —-In 1339 Looms fet up in Brijltl.—In 1344 Gold firft Coined in England.— In 1348, Nor^uicb eminent in Worftcd Manufac ture.*—In i3ci Foreign Weaveri numerous in LonJtn. 'Graad and Half-greati the lar^tfl Silver Coin—In 1352, noTradc to the Mediterranean.——>Ir\ 1353- • little Village at Charing-CjiA. Gauging Wine, (fe. introduced.'—•—In 1394 Exported to the value /. 294,134; Imported £. 38,970 : Coarfe Cloths exported.—In 1360, Leather Money Coined in Franti —In 1363 fump- tuary Laws palled in England.—In 136; Boroughs in Lancnjkiri fo poor they could not afford to fend Members to Parliament.—In 1368 \he firft Clock-Maker in England.—In 137$, the common Working People ftill in Slavery.—In 1379 LonJon had many Woods and Copfes about it.—In 1386 a Company of Linen Weavers in Ltndtn.—In 1396 Coarfe Cloths made at Ktndal. E*gl>Jb Merchants to Freight only in Englijb Ships -—In 1397 Gilling and Pickling of Herring! invented.'—In 1399, Frmcb Woollen Clothi prohibited.—In 1415 the Engli/b Fifh on. the Coaft of lrtland.—\n 1417 PAPER made.—In 1418 Gun-Powder made.— In 1421, Total Revenue of England£, 55,754 — In 1424 FREE-MASONRY prohibited—In 1436, Ct-vintrj eminent for Woollen and Cap Manufac tures.—In 1440 PRINTING Invented.—In 144$ Ltadtn-HaJl firft erected for a Public Grainary.— In 1455 fome Silk Manufacture carried on by Wpmsn in England.—In 1458 an Englijf> Ship traded to the Levant Seas —In >47<V u^ dcftitaajp w ts England of Naval Power that the Hanft Con federacy compelled the King fo make Peace upon advantageous Termi to them.—In 1485, Water Conduits brought into feveral Citiei in England ~~ In 1488, Woollen Cloth not to be Exported till fully Drefs'd.—ID 1492 England Traded to Mo- r»««\—In 1496 the firft Law to relieve impotent Beggari.—In 1505 the firft Shilling coined via £Vi£/W.—In i 509 very few Stone or Brick Build- ings. No SalUdi, Cirroti, TuraVps, or Cabba ges, but from the Netherlands—In ictj efta- blifhed a Navy-Office, Royal Dock,, Wharfs, Storehoufei, fcfr. Corporations erected for regu lating Pilot!, Beacons, Light-houfei, Buoys, &e. —'lo 1516 an Engiift Voyage along the Coaft of S»*th-Amtritm.——In 1517 NtvJaundland Fifhciy comntenoed.i—In 1518 a fhameful Riot in Lni'm occafioned by Prejudice afcaiolt Foreignen.—In! 1519 SfaiH loll her WoolM*Manufa/lure.—fn I $20 the firft Geographical Map of E^tan*,—In 1521 Muflceu brought into u/e.——In 1522 ao
ft«rs of the Sea.—In 1 524 <Kp ndt mad^ '- ' '-

d»n. Turkeys, Carpi, Hopi, Pifiei*!, Beer, came into England, all in one Year *—v-In 1526 Trade from Brijlot to Canarin fbr.Sugar.v^In 1530 an Engltfl Ship traded to Guixtj and Jirajil.—In if 33 Hemp arrd Flax ordered by Law «ri>aSown in England. Curranti firft Planted in England — In 1535 Brafs Cannon firft made in England.—In 1537 Woollen MannraftUre in YorTtfiirt.—In 1540 Cherry Trees firft Planted in England-^-\n 1543 fir ft Statute concerning Bankrupts. Pins made in England, before which Ladiei ufed Skeweri.—» Ip 1547 Iron Cannon firft made in England — In.1549 the King encouraged Foreign Proteftanta to fettle in England, who much advanced Trade and Manufactures. Lands improved by Inclofurel, which occafioned A/f'iRebellion.-^-In 1552 Hopi and Saffron planted in England. No I averni but in Citiei and Towns.—In 1553 Spain paid fo> Leave to FiOi on the ln/b Coaft. Whale FiQjerr difcovered.—In 1554 RitJJia Compaay incorpo- rated.—In 1555 L»w_for mending Roadi.—In i557Glafi made la'fng/and.-'—— In 1560 firft Infurance on Mercbandtz* at Sea.——ID 1561 Queen ELISABETH wore fiift pair of Knit Silk Stockings. Copper Mine difcovered. Grain exported.—In 1563 firft compulfory Law to relieve the Poor. A Law to promote Shipping, and en courage Mariners. Knives firft m-de in England.—In 1565 Projects for making Brimftono and Oil. Wire-Drawing by a Mill fiift introduced—lo 1567 Perfection in Netherlands drive many into England, who introduce manufacture of Bayei, Saves, (jTf.—JP 156! Perfection in Framtt drive! People into England.—-In 1569 the Art of Book keeping by Double-Entry firft publimed.-rln 1571 Felt Hat* made.-—1577 Watches firft broughtieto England from Germany —In 1578 the Ufe ejf Whalebone not known, but the Oil only. Firft • Treaty between England and the Stutei of the Ne- therlands.—In 1579 Voyage round the World by DratV—la 158* AbmwV* became popuknn by' the Perfccuted Netherlander! Settling in it. The firft Coich ufed in England by Earl of //rtuxfV/.-r- In 1581 Tirktj Company erected—In 1582 Q^ ELIIAIITH correfponds with the Grand Seignior, in order to eftablifh Commerce with hii Uemiai- oni. The Artichoak, Mu(k-Rofe, and Apricot, feveral Sorti of Plumbs, diver* kindi of Plowen, particularly Tulips, firft planted 'about thii Time m England'; but no Peaches, or NeCtarin!.*-*-fa 1583 firft Propofal for Settling a Co'ony in AMERICA.
. In the Fifteenth Century, fuch wai the prevail' ing Ignorance, that Leurning was looked upon ai a fort of Herefy, and there were Bifhop* who did not know their Letters. In their Sublcripnons to Synodal Ads, the following Wordi are to be found, namely, At I cant Rtad mjfilf, N. N. talk S*t- fcribtd ftr mi j Or, (Ai my Lira Si^tf can"t Wrtti bimftlf, at bit Rrjnejt I b»<ut Suh/tnttd,) yet were there many Invention!, aod Improve ment*.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
ST. JACO DI LA VEGA, in Jamaica, Mart6 1 7.ON Monday Evening lift, about to o'clock, as Mr. Frincij Smart, at PafTuge Port, was wafhing bimfelf, he wai fuddcnly feiccd by en Alii* gator, about to Feet long, which fattened upon hi* Thigh, and endeavoured to drag him into deep Water, but be, through a quick Prefcnce of Mind, running hit Hand down1 the Alligator'* Throat, and fattening npoh fome of the Entrails, (aved himfclf from being deftroyed until Affiftance wti broughihim, and he got into a Wherry; ootwith. (landing which, fo voracioei was thii Creature be come by taAiog hii Blood, that he endeavoured to fcice him again in the Wherry, aud even get hii.fore Feet upon the Side of the fame ; hbwever, Mr. Smart, with" fome Afliftince, efcap«d froaa him, bat wai very much hurt in hii THigb and Arm, but i* now in * fide way of doj(ag weil.PHILADELPHIA, jmit.ExtraA if a Lttttr fn* Barbdu, May t$, 1 764. " Mr. HaniTon, who, fpf hit Advaocet toward* the Difcovery of the Loogitude, bai obtained ail , Order upon' the Treafury for Fire •Thou(afl*V1, Pounds, i* BOW atBxrbi^ei, Hit Time,
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152as he calls it, or Watch, ha» fueeetded u well on 
his Voyage to this Ifland, as it did to Jamaica; 
nay, I believe, nearer, as he brought it within a 
Minute. Me hit the Ifland of Porto Santo exactly. 
And from the Certificate that Sir John Lindfay 
(the Captain of the Ship he came in) gave him, 
as well as the Corrcfpondence of the Obfervation* 
the two Gentlemen have made that were fent out 
by the Commiflioners for the Longitude, it is 
judged that he will certainly be intitled to the 
w,hole Premium upon his Return to England."

By a Letagr from Fort Bedford, dated the i cth 
Inftant, there is Advice, that a, Party of ours had 
been out after the Enemy, whom they came in 
Sight of, and fifed at, but could not come up 
with ; antf that u the Indians were flying frorn qpr 
People,' a white Boy, they had Prifoner, fell from 
his Horfe, upon which they, killed and fcalped 
him, cut ofFhis Head, and left it in the Road.

On Tuefday Night laft the Captain of a New 
England Schooner, lying at Cheftnut-flreet Wharff 
had his Cheft opened, and a Bag carried off, con 
uining Four Hundred and Fifty Dollars. An< 
we hear there were fundry Things befides taken 
from the Veflel.

ANNAPOLIS, July 5 
Laft Tuefday, an extreme Hot Day, one Gitrg 

Hiii/orJ, a Servant Man, being very Warm a 
cutting of Wood a little Way from Town, wen 
to~a Spring, and drank heartily of the Water 
and a few Minutes after dropp'd down Dead.

On Monday laft two Men, who arrived from 
Irtlmi the Daj befoip}' playing in a Canoe, near 
Town, (he ovcrfet. 1>y which Accident one of 
them, a Sailor, whWe Name was Lawrence Prim, 

, was Drowned, and the other narrowly efcap'd.
At £>*ein- Jane's County Court, laft Week, a 

Negro Fellow of Mr. Helm/ley's, was fentenced 
to Death, for Stabbing a few Days before one 
~J»b* Sevil, an Overfeer ; who died inftantly on 
receiving his Wound.,

JUST IMPORTED in tin laft Vt/tlt frtm 
LONDON, and tt bt SOLD bj tkt Sib/eritert, 
ml tbiir Start in BALTlUORl-Tow«,

A LARGE and Neat ASSORTMENT of 
EuRorrAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 

Suitable for the SEASON.
SMITH and STERKTT.

N. B. To fa fold at the fame Place, a large
Quantity of choice Ctrtliu* SOAL-LEATHER.

I
O H N • Y O U N'O, junior, SADDIBR,

ft the Sign of 
•Juntiiig Sad 

Side of Mar 
nd fourth 
he Court- 
'HILADEL

tie Englifh 
dlet the North 
ket-Strcct, 
Door beloiu 
Houfe, 
PHIA,

AN away on the afthof Jum laft, from
SnDfcriber'i Quarter iifl4//,W, 

Servant Man named Willia

n

MAKES, <n the neatcft and mod falhionable 
Manner, and Sells, Wholefale and Retail, 

at the moft reasonable Rates, Mcns EtigHJh Hunt- 
ng, Hoglkin, Buckfkin, and Neat's Leather feat- 

ed, welted,' quilted, and plain SADDLES, For- 
reft ditto,- Demi-Peaks, Half Demi.-Peaks, Scttct 
Burrs, Breafted, King's, and Common Hunting 
ditto, Carrying or Pack ditto. Womens Velvet, 
Plufh. Cloth, and Leather Hunting SIDE 
SADDLES, Demi Hunting, and Common 
ditto, fring'd, laced and bound, of various Kinds 
and Fafhions. MILITARY, and all other Sons 
of Furniture, t3V. Wr. Thofe' Gentlemen that 
will favour him with their Cuftom, may depend 
on having their Work done with Care and Dif- 
patch, and confiderable Abatement to thofe who 
take large Quantities. JOHN YOUNG, junr. 

A'. B. Said Young would take an Apprentice.

near 6 Feet high, a Weft Countryman,
or 45 Years o7 Age, bred a Farmer, t
upper Fore Teeth ftand out pretty mi
his own brown Hair cut clofe on the '.„,, v, nif
Head. His Apparel, a brown Surtout Coat a t,
brown Fearnothing Jacket, Ofn.brig Shirt ud ff
Trowfers, old Shoes, and old Felt Hat. U

Whoever will take up the faid Runaway and 
bring him to his Mafter, living near the Patatkt 
Iron Works in Anne- Aruudel County, or to Mr 
Jobn Hood on EH-RiJg,, mtn have Thirty Shil 
lings Reward, and-all reafonable Charges, paid by

JOHN '" '

A
Ti be SOLD Cbtaf, 

NEGRO BOY about 15 or 16 Years 
Age. Enquire at the Pri*ti»g-Offiet.

of

I
UST ARRIVED in Patuxnt River, the Ship 

moj, Capt. Madhcki, with a few healthy 
LAVES, confiding of Men and Women, and 

to be SOLD by the Subfcriber at Ntttittbtm, on 
Wednefday the Eleventh Inftant, for Bills of Ex- 
change, Sterling, or Currency.

JOSEPH SIM.
Tt be SOLD by PUBLIC '?E N DUE, en 

Saturday the 2%ib tftbii Infl. July, at Pig-Point 
PARCEL of likely NEGROES, alfo fome 
HORSES, for Sterling Cam, or Bills of

* Cbtfter-Tvioii, Ktft County, Julj 2, 1764.

MAde his Efcape from the Subfcriber, a certain 
Alexander M'lntifi, who was taken on two 

Capias'i, he is an lrift;man, a Shoemaker by Trade, 
about c Feet 8 Inches hig"h, a thick wellfet Fellow, 
much Pock-mark'd, has a pert Look, very talka 
tive, and petends to be much of a Man : Had on 
when he went away, a blue Broad-Cloth Coat, 
ho' it it probable he may change his Drefs, as he 
lias feveral Suits with him; he wears his own Hair, 
which is of a brownifh Colour, and pretty ftiort; 
a (harp cock'd Hat, and is a little bald-headed : 
He took with him a large black Horfe, and an 
Apprentice Boy, and two other Horfes, which it is 
probable he may fell. Whoever takes op and fe 
cures the faid Alixandtr M'lmejb, fo that he may 
be delivered to the Subfcriber, (hall receive FIVE 
PISTOLES Reward. * 
^ i THOMAS SMYTH, Sheriff.

STRAYED or STOLEN from 
the 15th of laft June, Two Horfes'" _.„ 

A Black about U Hand, high, anfl a Bnght 
Bay about 1 3 | Hands high, they are both Brand ^ 
ed on the near Shoulder and Buttock with NB* 
in a Piece, and Pace, .Trot and Gallop well ( 

Whoever brings the Taid Horfes to the Subfcri / 
ber in Anrnafelii, fhall have, if taken within 10 
Miles from home, Twenty Shillings; if further 
they (hall be accordingly fatisfied: If they are 
Stolen, whoever apprehends and fecures the Thief 
(hall have Three Pounds, paid by ' 

NATHANIEL WATUI.
• _ -»^

STRAYED or STOLEN Jfrom the Snbfcribtr's 
Plantation, near the Cttl Sprint, in St. Mtrj't . 

County, on the zzd Day of April \tb, aftron. 
well turn'd Black Gelding about la Hands hiri) 
has a boj? Tail, is about 6 Years old, awfis' 
branded on one of his Buttocks, bat do not re- 
member the Brand : Alfo, a Bay Mare aboot MI 
Hands high, has a bob Tail, .a Star ia her Fore, 
head, and is branded on one of her Shoulden, 
tho' forgot what. Whoever will bring the (aid 
Gelding and Mare to the Subfcriber, (hall have a 
Piftole Reward, paid by WILLIAM Bmrti.

THERE is at the Plantation of Hnrj Hal, 
at MmMotkafy, near Frtderitk-Ttva, takta 

up as a Stray, a Dark colonr'd Horfe about it 
Hands high, a large Star in his Forehead, is cat' 
and dock'd, not branded, he trots and gallops, 
and is about 5 or 6 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Exchange. ROBERT Noams.

•I

T O B K SOLD,

ONE Hundred and Forty Acres of Land, with 
about 60 Acre* of the Land cleared, and 

well fenced in, with good Meadow Ground on it, 
and about 7 Acre? of the Meadow cleared, and 4 
fowed iii Graft, a very good Orchard on it of aoo 
good bcarine Apple Trees, a good Dwelling Houfe 
with two Brick Chimneys in it, and good Joiners 
.Work done to it \ a new Kitchen, and another 

Houfe with • Brick Chimney to it, a good 
truth's Shop and Forge fit to work at, and a good 

Barn almoft new, 68 Feet hong, and 40 Feet wide, 
with a good Thralhing Floor, and Thrafhing Mill 
in it, with large convenient Stables all round the 
Barn; the Place is very convenient for a Tavern, 
and lies on a main Road from Tork-lfwn to Btl- 
timire-Trwn in Baltimirt County, in the Fork »f 

near Jtfiat Sladei.
______8X11011 BU\.L.

HN CASEY,
HAIR-MERCHANT, /*Dutch Church Lane, 

Cherry'Alley, PHILADILFHIA,

SELLS all Sorts of ready curl'd HAIR. Browns 
ready mixt, or unmixt Browa, 2 t.ferOanct; 

Brown Horfe 15 d. per Oz. ready mixt Grizzle* for 
Cut or f Cut IrVork 2/6 per Oz. Ditto for Drefs 
Work, neatly bodied, 3 s. Mohair Crown 2/6 ; 

' Englifi Goat 2/6) Wtlcb Ditto, dear pick'd, 
and fine Live Root Horfe, 4 i. per Oz. &t. 

- Ordtrs will be punctually obey'd, bjr
CA.SCY.

THREE POUNDS REWARD. /

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Elk-Ridge, in Annt-Arundtl County, on the 

Firft of this Inft. JitJ>, an Engli/b Convict Servant 
Man named Jamti Grrvti, a middle fued Fellow, 
about 40 Years of Age, with (hort black Hair, 
dark Eyes, dark Complexion, round mouldered, 
down Look, fpeaks bad Englt/b and quick; was 
imported into Maryland, Anguji laft, in the Ship 
Albion, John Ctle, Mafter. Had on when he 
went away, a new coarfe Felt Hat, an old blue 
Cloth Coat, Check Shirt, old Ofnabrig Trowfers, 
and a pair of Itrong Country made Shoes.

He may endeavour to pafs for a Freeman, as a 
Difcharge to Mat/hew Kellej, is miffing, dated 
Sept/inter 1761, (igned by Ccrnelim Rap*.

Whoever will take up and fecure the faid Ser 
vant, and give Notice thereof, fo as he be had 
again, (halfreceive, if taken 10 Miles from home, 
Twenty Shillings ; if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings j 
if 30 Miles, Forty Shillings; if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charges 
if brought home, paid by

THOMAS FOSTBR.
/-COMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff 
\^f of Calvtrt County, as a Runaway, about 3 
Weeks ago, Job* GW«/r, a Weltbman, wears 
brown Hair, is of a light Complexion, about 35 
Years old, and 4 Feet 5 Inches high. Had on an 
old light colour'd B«ar(kin Coat, old blue Brea 
ches, and an old Hat.

His MaOc( may have him, on paying Charges. 
i__ TRUBMAN SKINNER.

STRAYED from A**.)*, on Sunday laft, a 
Bright Bay Mare, with a black LiA down her 

Back, about ic Hands 3 Inches high, has a 
Switch Tail, a Knot'on the Infide of the Hock of 
her off hind Lcg^ branded on the near Shoulder 
AK, joined together, has a fmall Star in her 
Forphcad, paces, and is (hod before.

Whoever will take «p and fecure the faid Mare, 
and give Notice thereof to the Subfcriber, dull 
have Fifteen Shillings Reward.

/ «l J»«ATtfAN PlNKNIT.
• ~ • ^' . '

HERE is at the Plantation
near the Widow Hibti't Tavern in 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Msrt about, 
12 Hands high, a Blaze Face, branded oa tit 
near Buttock H, and on the off Shoulder,wita 
fome thing that cannot be made out.

The Owner may have her again, on proriif 
his Property, and paying Charges.

XHERE is at the Plantation of Jtttt &Ar, 
in Frtderick County, taken op as a Stnj, 11 

Bay Horfe, between I j and 14 Hands Vfi,t 
has a Star in his Forehead, and is branded oa tte , 
near Shoulder thus p'p.

The Owner may have him again, OP pronif' 
hif Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mn.Snfau] 
Jibfi*, in Anni-Anixdtl County, uktaip 

as a Stray, a middle fixed Bay Mare, whhaflwt I 
Sprig Tail and hanging Mane, and is branded °M 
the off Buttock fomething like this If. j 

The Owner may have her again, OB proriif 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Prixtt-Cttrtit County, JM

WHEREAS it has'been moft fpite/ullj It- 
ported, that I Bribed a certsJn Jth **• 

/•* to ride Booty, in the Race Run between D* 
and Driver, the Tenth of Afnl laft, witlw« u; , 
other Foundation than bare Sunnifc, to As rfT/ 
great Prejudice of my Character: And ai fock W | 
nous Afperfions may tend to deflroy ray Rtp"00 ' i 
on, I take this Public Method, well knowing •/ I 
Innocence, to afltrt the faid Report to be fow- 
loufly falfe, and that if any Perlon or Perfoni * 
make it appear,' that I really was guilty of »*• i 
ing the faid Piarj,nt I will oblige royfelf 
the Money loft upon Dr. Htuulti** How, •* 
turh'd to thofe that loft it ; and if it cw na« * I 
made appear, I hope every one will look UP**-| 
to be Innocent of fo fcaadalooi a Charge,, art 
think the Scandal ought to Recoil on the 
Heads of the Author or Authors of fo 
a Report,'againft their injured humble 

• HOWARD .



ALL th« LOTS of GROUND in Baltimort. ftwv, late the Rev. Mr. BOUHMLLIOW'*, Dcceafed. They will be divided into ParceJl for the Conveniency of Ae Purchafers. A Parcel of Land alfo near the fiid Town to be fold at the fame Time. The Title Indifputable.Time will be eivcn for the Payment of the Pur-. chafe-Money, that with the Intereft thereon being properly fecured. The Sale to .be at Baltimore 'ftwn, on the fecond Tuefday of next Aug*f.
D. DtJLANY, , 
W. DULANY.

V _.-_•--

JUST IMPORTED!* tbt Ship Elifabeth, Capt. Johnfton ; tbt Ship Fanny, Capt. Lane ; and tbi Ship John and Chridopher, Capt. Cock, from LONDON » tad to bt Stld by tht Sub/cnbtr, tt bh Start ntar tie Cburtb, in tbt City of Al»-
NArOLIt,

THE ttfcal Afforrrnent of EUROPE»v and INDIA GOODS, very reafonably, for any Current Specie now piffing.A Set of Blockmaker's and Pump Tools, to be •fold s likewife a deck'd Sailing Boat, well Rigg'd and Sail'd, to be fold veiy cheap.The Sail-maker's Bufinefs i* carried on, by the well known William Jatokt.
WILLIAM ROBERTS.

JU9>T 1MPO RTED in tbt Fanny, C«/f. Richard Lane, /r1**! LONDON, «W /• be SOLD iy tbt Smb/cribtri, »t tbtir Start in ANMAroLls,

GREAT'VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST- INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, by Wholefalc or Retail, for ready Money, Bills of Exchange, or more Credit.Likcwife to be fold, Sail-Cloth, and all Kinds of Ship Chandlery Ware, Anchors, Cables of all Sizes, and all Kinds of running Rigging.Old MaJtira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead or Quarter Cafk s Claret Wine by the Hogfhead; Melafle* by the Hogfhead ; Barrell'd Pork, and Beef j Cajlilt Soap by the Box, and coarfe and fine Salt by the Bufhef. s
THOMAsRlCHARDSON, fcf Co.

7* bt SOLD, or LET, and tiittreJ npon immediate!},

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, with a good Kitch en, Stable and Granary, all of Brick ; alfo 10 Acres of Land adjoining thereto, part of which is now--under Fence as a Ptfiure, and may be made a good Meadow, lying on the main Road, at the Head of Bu/b-Rivtr, in Baltimart County, very conveniently fituated fora Tavern, and where a good One would have great Encouragement. Credit will be given to a Purchafer, if dcfired.For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, living on the Premifes. JAMES CHRISTIE.
T, bt SOLD by Way of PUBLIC yENDUE, h tbt Snkjeribtr, en tbt Pnmifii, n Tntfdaj tbt I C/A Day if Auguft «/*/, Jtr Stirling Cajb, Billi •} Exchange, »r Pi ft a in and Piien of Eight at at Exchange tt bt ayrttd on,
qpHE LOT, In the City of Jnnafolii N°. .61, J[ lately in the Pofleffion of Job* Dnckir, and contains by Eflimation 21796 Feet, whereon is a ' good and convenient Dwelling-Houfe, with two Rooms on each Floor, and i good Brick Cellar underneath; there i; alfo a good Kitchen, Meat- houfe, Stable, Garden, and a large and convenient fiakc-houfe, with a good and large Oven in it, all in good Repair ; there is a new I'ump Well in the Yard, the Water of which is excellent: This Lot of Ground is held by Leafe for 63 Years, renewable forever, and fabjeft to*a Ground-Rent of 41. 5 s. Sterling per Annum ; and, it Rents at prefent for Thirty-five Pound* Current Money ptr Year.On Friday the i6th of faid Month, will be ex- pofed to Sale, on the Prvmifcs, trie MILL fitua.tcd on a-Run called the AW£-7?*«, about fevrn Miles from Jiuapo/it, on the main Road that leads from Jt*»ap»lii to BlaJtmJkurf, the Stream of Water is very fufficicnt for the Mill, and inferior to few or none in the County j there are so Acres of Land belonging to the Mill, moft of which is fine, rich, low Ground, fit for meadowing or raifing Hemp : This Mill has for fdmctime part been lying ftill, occafioned by the Dam's being broke by a vaft Hood of Water; her Gear is all new and good, and the Whole fliall b* immediately put in Order, fo " *o oe capable of working by the Day of Sale. The Titles are indifputable, and Conveyance* wul be giTtn, jointly, by J9b* Ducktr, and

HINIT HALL,

i* tin Polly, Caff. Robert Pjacock,o*dt»bt SOLD ty tbt Subfcribtrt, tt tbtir Stirtl in Que«n's-Town *nd Oxford, for nmJj C*jb, Milli tf Bxfbuigt, Tttorei, trjfartCnttitt ,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN GOODS; among which are a compleat Set of Cordage, for rigging a Schooner of about 90 Tons Burthen, with Anchors, Cables, and Sail Duck fuitable : Alfo BARLEY in Quarter Caflts, Genuine BELLt ALE, &c. ^ AHTHONY M'CutLOCM, * • JOHN GLASSILL.
T, tt SOLD ty PUBLIC rBNDUE, (and tnttrtd nfni immtJialtlj) on Tit/Ay tbt \JtbD«l of'tbit hftant July,

A TRACT of LANBt now in the PofTeffion of Gtorgt Mattbtwt, containing. 307 Acres, more or lefs, muate on the main Falls of Pttafftt, in Baltimtrt Coonty, on the great Road leading from Pipt-Crttk to Baltimori-Ttvin, difrant from the latter about Twenty Miles, and on the nigbeft Road thence from the greateft Part of Frtdtrick, • CumterlanJ, and Ycrk Counties, on which is a choice Merchant MILL, with two Pair of Stones, and two Bolting Cloths, Hoifling Gears, Vt. all in good Order, a Dwelling Houfe and Barn, a confiderable Quantity of cleared Land and Mea dow, and a great deal more may be made.The Sale to begin at loo'Clock in the Morning, and an indifputable Title made to the Purchafer, by WILLIAM BUCMANAN, 
f BENJAMIN SWOPI, 
* WILLIAM Moots.

Gttrgt-Tvwn, frtdtritlt Connty, Junt I Z, 1764. 
Tt It SOLD fy tbt SUBSCRIBE R, to tbe liigbeji BiiiJrr, oUtftdntfJat tbt zzd of Aognft ntxt, at tht lleuletjkltr. Arthur Charlton in Frederick-Town, for Billi of Excbangt, tr Cur rent Monty,

A VAUUABLI TRACT of LAND, called Belt'i ButkU, containing 690 Acre*, lying about 30 Miles from frtderick-Tvwn, contiguous to the Lands of Michael Miller and George Coaler, and near'a Forge belonging to ————, well watered and wooded, and Tome Parts of it capable of being made into good Meadow.*
AnyPerfons inclinable to know tbe Title, be fore the Day of Sale, may be. inform*!, by apply ing to i RotitT PETER.

T» be SOLD at PUBLIC FEN'DUE, on Monday tbe gtb Day of Joly Inft. tbt SnnJriti ft/lowing, belonging to tbt Eflatt of Mr. Robert Swan, Merchant, late of tbit Cily, Decta/td,

NEGROES, confiding of Men, Women and one Boy, all young; among whom is one Negro Fellow, by Trade a Currier; alfo Houfhold Furniture. Dry Goods, two Saddle Horfes, and Riding Chair, the Tirte of a white Servant Wo man, who has about 4$ Years to ferve. Likewife, Scantling for the Frame of a Houfe 32 by 16 Feet, with about 3000 Feet of Featheredge Plank, all well feafon'd. The Sale will begin at 3 o'Clock in the Afternoon, and Money, a* pafTes Current, will be taken in pay. Thofe indebted to Mr. Sivan, are defired to come and difcharge the fame, as they mud not expecl further Indulgence.... „ ,—
ROBKKT COUDEK, "I •».„,,„..^ THOMA. RICHARDSON, J Bxeco»r«

A LL Perfons Indebted to the Ethic of Mr. Jeftpb ffWin/en, late of Calvirt County, deceafed, are defired to c^sipe^nd fettle before the laft Day of July Inft withMr. Benjamin StJwiti, who is properly authorized, and will attend at Huntini-Tomin every Wednefday, Friday, and Sa turday, for that Purpofc.
TO BE LET, *

A CONVENIENT STORE HOUSE in the faid Town, with • Compting-Room, hav ing a good Fire Place in it.
BETTY WiLKimoN, Administratrix.

JUST imported by the Subfcriber, in the Try at, Capt. William HfGacbi,, and to be fold very reafonably at his Store at RH-Ridgi Landing, by Wholefale or Retail, for Sterling, Currency, or Tobacco, a large and neat Aflbrtment of European and Eafl.India GOODS, fuitable for t HA Spa/on : Among which are Saddler's Tacks, Hob Nails, id. id. 4d. 6d. id. tod. i zd. aod. ^ s. and j Crown Nails { hilling & weeding Hoes, Hafps & Staple*, double worm cl Box haawlod and Spike Gimbleu j Gouges, ud Auger* fofttd j H and ML Hinge* j

Cotton* Tow, and Wool Cardi ; Padlocki, "ft?r*l Padlocks for Leather Bags, befl Plate Stock Locks ; Iron and Brafa Candjeilicks and Snuffers j Farriers and Shoemakers Rafjps ; cutting Knives for. Hay i Screw Plate* and Taps; Trace Chains ; Hand' faw, Whip-faw, Crofj -cut-faw. and Smiths Files t Hand-Uw Setb, Hammers, Lathing Hammer j, Spades, Scythes with Sneids and Furniture ; Hand, Crofs-cut and Whip SaWs • Steel, German Ditto, Sickles, Drawing Knives, Carpenters, Coopers, and Joiners Axes ; Womens Leather and Calli- manco Shoes ; Mens and Boys Ditto, and Pumps i Spit Spatterdafhes lined with Morocco ; Snoe Thread ; Pipes ; Spinnets, Violins, and common Flutes ; new MuCck by the mofl eminent-Mafters ; Spinnet Strings and Mahogany Stands ; Crows and Ravens Quills ; bell Roman Fiddle Strings ; Inch, and Half and 2 Inch Rope; Box Ironl and Hea ters ; Bohea, Congou, Singlo, and Hyfon Tea j Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace. Nutmegs, Ginger, All. fpicr, Pepper, (ingle ana double refined London Loaf Sugar ; bed. Kirby Hooks, and Silk Line's j fine and fuperfine Broadcloths ; blue and red napt Coating ; white and green Cottons ; Fearnoughts, Kerfeys, Dtvonjhin Kerfey, Flannel*, Lindfey- Woolfey, Matchcoat Blanketting, J, J, and J Rugs and Blankets ; brown and white bhecting ; a large Aflbrtment of Irijb Linens, bed London Crown Glafs 8 by 10-; Lanthorns j Mahpgany TeaChefb; Writing Paper ; blank Books, play ing Cards, black and red Ink- Powder, Eaffffi Quills ; Hiftory Books, Markbam't Spelling Books, Children* Books, Pfalcer*, Te (laments, Prayer Books and fiibles ( Mens Yarn, Worfted, fuper fine Worfted, brown and white Thread and Cot ton Hofe; Youths Worfted Hofe; Womens Wor fted, Thread, and Cotton Stockings ; Mens Wor ded Gloves. Womens Ditto * Mitts; brown Thread and Worfted Patterns for Breeches; Boy* and Men* Felts, Cadors, and Beavereu ; laced Hat* 5 Wo mens black fur'd Hats ; a great Variety of Knivea and Forks, and Penknives j Gun Worms to faften on the Rod ; Looking Claries ; Sleeve Buttons j JewsHjrp*; Snuff Boxes, Dandriff Combs j Spurs; CockGafiets; Pocket Looking -Glaffeei Shoe makers Tools ; Shoe and Knee Buckles ; yellow and white Metal Buttons j crambo, buckling,, and Toupee Combs ; Sacking for Meal Bags ; Tam mies, Durants, Prunells, Calimancoes, Shillooni, Duroys, Sagathies, embofs'd Serges, Everlaftings, fuperfine- brocaded Queen Stuffs, figured Birdr Eyes, Starrets, Mourning Crape, bla*tk Alamode, ttaiian Crape, Cloth Cardinals, Cloaks, Sattin Hives laced and gimp'd, fafhionable Sattin Bon nets Ditto ; 1 1 Nails, f tbs, Yard wide, and J Li nen, Cotton, and Worfted Checks, Cotton Hol lands, white Jeans, f , |, |&£, and J Bed Bants, Jeanoetts ; green, red, and black pil'd Hair Shags; Cotton Gown* ; Pewter Difhes and Plates i Spoons, Porringers, Gallorr, two Quart, Quart and Pine Pewter Bafons ; bed L*Un pro.T'd Cans i Ofna- brig, whited brown. Drab, Stttcb and Lijlt Threafls ; bed belladine Silks, /f«//Wand Diaper and Mencbtfltr Tape* ; Ferrits, Quality Binding. Silk and Cotton Licet ; Pretties, Needle*, Pira, Fans, Womens black Silk Mitts, Men* black Silk Gloves, glazed Linen, and Wire Shirt But tons ; Brown Roles, Ofnabrigs, Prince* Linen, whited Long Lawn, white CaHicoei, fine Hum- ' hums, India Dimothy, Muflin Neckcloth* } Hand* kerchiefs of various Sorts, ft iuit, Muflin, dun- brick, Lawn, Linen, Cotton Romall, Satiaet, Moorning, fecond Mourning, Se Bandanno Hind- kerchiefs ; Callicoes, ftampt Cottons, & Chintzes' ; Cambricks, Lawns, and Cherriderries ; Wtfton'* Snuff; F & FF GunpoWcfer; Corks, Candrewick, Glue, Brirodone, Fie Blue, Indigo, Copperas, Al- lum, Epftm and Glauber Salts ; Muftard Seed, Drop, Mrijtol and Mould Shot i Bar Lead ; Mens and Womens Saddles ; Snaffle, Wtjmonib, and Curb Bridles ; whole HunMn and Switch Whips ; Houfings, Saddle Cloths, Surcingles, Angle and double Girths, Bootstraps, Saddle Straps, Stirrup Leathers, and Halters ̂  Bed Cord's t Shoe Brufhe*. and Blacking Balls i Shot Heels St Lads ; Wheat Riddle* ; Pocket Bottle*, Cruets, and Smelling^ Bottles; Gallon, 2 Quarts, and Quart Stone Jugi tt Mug* ; China and Delft Bowls and Tea Setts ; Trimmings of an oft Kinds ; Stays ; Men* Buck, Ntnttaj Doe, and tann'd Glovo ; Wosneni white" K>d and Lamb, colour'd Kid and Lamb, fellow Wafh, and t»nn'd Glove* and Mitt* ; PaJuafoy, Sattin, Grogram, and figured Ribbons ; Candlo Mould*; Scarlet Serge Denim ; CwtWets i gilt Trunk* { Gla(* Mugs, and TutnbUis; andS^tt* of Caftors, Vr. &. . . v • . AUb Mm/ft***, and Ptr»o>r SMfir, Rum, and '

Lux.



152as he calls it, or Watcn, uas lucceeded as well on 
hit Voyage to this Ifland, as it 'did to Jamaica ; 
nay, I believe, nearer, as he brought U within a 
Minute. He hit the Iflind of Porto Santo Maaiy. 
And* from the Certificate that ' Sir John Lindfay 
(|he Captain of the Ship he Came in) gave him, 
as well at the Correspondence of the Obfervations 
the two Gentlemen have made that were fent out 
by the Commiflioners for the Longitude, it is 
jndged that he will certainly be intitled to the 
w,bole Premiuqj upon his Return to England."

By a LcsBJf from Fort Bedford, dated the i cdi 
Indict, there is Advice, that a Party of ours had 
been out* aJesr th* Enemy, whom they came in 
Sight of/and n%a at, but could not come up 
with i ikjul^that OT the Indians were fly ing from o^r 
People,*? white toy. they had Prifoner, fell from 
Vis Horfe,upon which they.killed and fcalped 
him, cut m Vis Head, and left it in the Road.

On Tuefdiy Night laft the Captain of a New- 
England Schooner, lying at Chcftnnt-ftreet WharfF, 
had his Cheft opened, and a Bag carried off, con 
taining Four Hundred and Fifty Dollars. And 
we hear there were fundry Thingi befides taken 
from the Veflel.

ANNAPOLIS, Jnfy 5. '. 
Laft Tnefday, an extreme Hot Day, one Gttrgt 

JiiiftrJ, a Servant Man, being very Warm at 
cutting of Wood a little Way from Town, went 
to a Spring, and drank heartily of the Water, 
and a few Minute* after dropp'd down Dead.

On Monday laft two Men, who arrived from 
JrtUmd the Day ^eRtlrttlaying in a Canoe, neat 
Town, (he ovej&fff%y which Accident one of 
them, a Sailor,' wnwe Name was Lmunaci Prim, 

• was Drowned, and the other narrowly efcapM-
At %itt*-/t**t'3 County Court, laft Week, a 

NegroFellow of Mr. Htlmjltj't, was fentenced 
to Death, for Stabbing a few Day* before one 
'Jot* Stvil, an Overfeer ; who died inftantly on 
receiving his Wound. (

JUST IMPORTED in tbt Ufi Vtfftlt frtm 
LONDON, a*4 It bt SOLD bjtk* Snb/iribtri, 
ft tbtir Start i>B*LTll«O*B-TvWfl,

.LARGE and Neat ASSORTMENT of 
_ _ BunortfAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 
/uitablc for the REASON.

SMITH and STIHITT. 
N. fl. To1>e fold at th* fame Place, a large 

Quantity of choke COT&M SOAL-LEATHER.

'UST ARRIVED in ftUuxtnt River, the Ship 
r Tbtmaj, Capt. MuUbrJv, with a few healthy 

v L A V B S, confiding of Men and Women, and 
to be SOLD by the Subfcriber at Nutintbim, on 
Wednefday the Eleventh Inftant, for Bills of Ex 
change, Sterling, or Currency.

JOSEPH SIM.
'/» bt SOLD h PUBLIC r EH DUE, **

Saturday tkt zSlb tflbh Infi. July, «r Pig-Point,

A PARCEL of likely NEGROES, alfo Tome 
HOB.S18, - - • - - -» '

Hunting Sad 
Sidt of Mar 
and fourth 
the. Court- 
PHILADEL

SADoiSR,

tbt Englilh 
die, thtNtrth 
ket-Street, 
Dear btlow 
Houfe, in
PHIA,

MAKES, -rn the neateft and moft faftiionable 
Manner, and Sells, Wholefale and Retail, 

at the moft reafonable Rates, Mens Exglijh Hunt 
ing, Hqgflun, Bucklkin, and Neat's Leather feat- 
ed, welted, quilted, and plain SADDLES, For- 
reft ditto/ Demi Peaki, Half Don i-Peaks, Scitcb 
Burn, Breafted, King's, and Common Hunting 
ditto, Carrying or Pack ditto. Womens Velvet, 
Plufh, Cloth, and Leather Hunting SIDE 
SADDLES, Demi Hunting, and Common 
ditto, fring'd, laced and bound, of various Kinds 
and FaOiions. MIHTAB.T, and all other Sons 
of Furniture, &t. (jfc. Thoie' Gentlemen that 
will favour him with their Coftom, may depend 
on having their Work done with Care and Dif- 
patch, and conGderable Abatement to thole who 
take large Quantities. JOHN YOUNG, junr. 

N. B. Said Young would take an Apprentice.

%*£ ™$* **$* 7*" l*> fro» tn. 
_ _ Snbfcriber's Quarter ,fc Ballot r
Convia Servant Man named,. William 
near 6 Feet high, a Weft Countryman, 
or 45 Yean of Age, bred a Farmer, two of 
«pper Fore Teeth ftand out pietty much. wt... 
his own brown Hair cut clofe on the Top bf his 
Ht£d. His Apparel, a brown Surtout Coat, a 
brown Pearnothing Jacket, Otnahrig Shirt aad 
Trowfers, old Shoe*, and old Felt Mat.

Whoever will take up the faid Runaway and 
bring him to hjs Mafter, living near tte P«/«Mi» 
Iron Works in J*wt-4rnwM Connty, or to Mr 
JtbnHttd o&EH-RMgt, (hail have Thirty Skill 
lings Rawatd, and'all reafonable Charges, paid by

x

I

Rxchaage.
for Sterling Caflj, or Bilb of 

Roaifcr Noaais.

- TO B B 8 O L D, !

ONE Hundred and Forty Acres of Land, with 
about 60 Acres of the Land cleared, and 

well fenced in, with good Meadow Ground on it, 
and about 7 Aero of the Meadow cleared, and 4 
fowed in Graft, a very good Orchard on it

T» bt SOLD Cbt#,
NEGRO BOY about ic or 16 Years of I _ 
Age. Enquire at the Printimg-OJficf.

•' Cbtfttr.Trw*, Ktwt County, Julj a, 1764.

MAde hit Efcape from the Subfcriber, a certain 
Altxtnttr M'htffi, who was taken on two 

Cffiat't, he is an Irlfaman, a Shoemaker by Trade, 
about c Feet 8 Inches high, a thick wellfet Fellow, 
much Pock-mark'd, haaa pert Look, very talka 
tive,,and petendi to be much of a Man : Had on 
when be went away, a blue Broad-Cloth Coat, 
tho' it *| probable he may change his Drefs, as he 
has federal Suits with him; he wears his own Hair, 
which is of a brownifh Colour, and pretty fliort j 
a (harp cock'd Hat, and U a little bald-headed : 
He took with him a large black Horfe, and an 
Apprentice Boy, and two other Horfei, which it is 
probable he may fell. Whoever takes up and fe- 
cures the faid Altxandrr M'lntt/b, fo that he may 
be delivered to the Snbfcriber, (hall receive FIVE 
PISTOLES Reward. *

i ' THOMAS SMYTH, Sheriff.
THREE POUNDS fcEWARD. (

RAft away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Ett-RiSgt, in A*nt-Aru*itl County, on the 

Firft of thi« Inft. JuJr, an £«////* Convia Servant 
Man named Jtnui Grtvtt, a middle fixed Fellow, 
about 40 Years of Age, with (hort black Hair, 
dark Byes, dark Complexion, round mouldered, 
down Look, (peaks bad Engli/b and quick i was 
imported into HfrjUuiJ, A*g*fl laft, in the Ship 
Alliu, Jtbu Ctlt, Mafter. Had on when he 
went away, a new coaHe Felt Hat, an old blue 
Cloth Coat, Check Shirt, old Ofnabrig Trowfers, 
and a pair of thong Country made Shoes.

He aaay endeavour to pafs for n Freeman, as a 
Difcharge to Mtttbvw KtUty, is mining, dated 
Stftrmltr 1761, figned by Ctrnilini Rtytm.

'Whoever will take up and fecnre the faid Ser 
vant, and give Notice thereof, fo as he be had 
again, (halfreceive, if taken 10 Miles from home,

fLMI!__ :*__ «*M_ fw»t » . «LM«5__

JOHSJ

STRAYED or STOLEN from -,.^.,,,t , 
the i5th of laft Ju*t, Two Horfes, viK. 

A Black abcvt 14 Hands high, and a Bright 
Bay about 1 3^ Hands high, they are both Brand., 
ed on the near Shoulder and Buttock with NsV 
in a Piece, and Pace, Trot and Gallop well. JI 

Whoever brings the Taid HorleT to tag fabfcri- M 
bef in J***}dii, (hall have, if taken withia le 
Miks from home. Twenty Shilling]; if farther 
tbev (hall be accordingly fatlsned: If they an 
Stolen, whoever apprehends -and fecuret the TaicfL 
(hall have Three Po*nd». paid by . m 

NATHANIEL WATIKI.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the SeMcnVs 
Plantation, near the CM/ S print, In 8t, Mtrj'i - 1 

County, on the 2 id Day of .rf/rJlaft, ateec, 
well turn'd Black Gelding about la Hands taga, 
has a bob Tail, is about 6 Years old, endsi 
branded on ene of his Buttocks, but d» sot re 
member the Brand : Alfo, a Bay Mare aboat it< 
Hands high, has a bob Tail,, a Star iaaer Few- 
head, and is branded on one of her ShovlecfS, 
••--' sorgot what. Whcr er will bring tkt ftaitho ~»— ——- ••— - "— -.«» v_ M 
Gelding and Mare to the Subfcriber, (hall ami 
Piftole Reward, paid by r WILLUM " '

THBRE is at the Plantation of Hnrj Hal, 
nt tlm*tfkafy, near truhrick-ftvm, taksa 

up as a Stray, a Dark coloor'd Horfe aboet it 
nands high, a large Star in his Forehead, is eel' 
and dockd, not branded, he trots and 
and U about 5 or 6 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, oa j 
his Property, and paying Charges.

'HERE is at the Plantation of Bt*ji— _„ 
near the Widow /fc**Vs Tavern la FnJtrid 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Man tboot, 
t z Hands high,, a Blaze Face, bonded oa tat 
near Buttock H, and on th* off Shouldering 
fomeihing that cannot be made out.

The Owner may have her again, oa pOri*| 
his Property, and paying Charges.

- __.__ to it i a new Kitchen, and another 
Houfc with a Brick Chimney 10 it, a good 
t's Shop and Forge fit to work at, and a good

• « vr»™ -»_ _ i _»__. -I.

if brought home, 
*•*-./. +s»

- 
THOMA* FOSTIK.

. _ ._.— is at the Plantation of .,_- 
I in Frtitriclt Connty, taken op u a Stny, I j

dark Bay Horfe, between 15 and 14 Hanoi UAf
has, a Stai in his Forehead, and is branded oa M
near Shoulder thus p'p. 

The Owner may have him igaio,
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mn. 
Jtbftn, in 4nt-Ar*»*l County, ttk«ai» 

as a Stray, a middle fixed Bay Mare, wtihs ft*rt 
Sprig Tail and hanging Mane, and it brudtdou 
the off Buttock fomcthing like tail ,3f .

The Owner may have her again, aa srornj 
his Property, and paying Charges.

- -
in Baltimtrt County, in the Fork ef 

near Jtfitf Sltdti.
SAMO!L BULL.

^T ̂ ^d^^Tli"'aiddTtr.S»WM,n r^OMMlTTf.D to the Cuftody of the SherifF "^ Pri^.Gt^t', Connty, J~ifr
Sftw^l^±!^at?5lWS Cof^rtCo^-.asaRjaway.abontB W^^fe.SL^i
Birn s the PlaSe i, very convenient for a Tavern, Week, ago, 7... G~*tr, a *****, wean 'V V .?«??> * ̂ ^'StaSl A-
end Iks on a main Road from rw.«r««i to *,/- r̂ow« "*"• ' s °_» ^ <-omptouon, .boat 3S fa tftrde Booty, in <^ Knct R un *%£t* ,
" - - - Years old, and 4 Feet j Inches high. Had on an and Drtvtr, the Tenth of April Jatt, WU*?"J^]

old light colour'd Beirfltin Coat, old bloe Bree- other Foundation than bare Sunntfe, tow
chsjk, and an «ld Hat. • great Prejudice of my Character : And as I
HBis Mafker may have him. on paying Charms, non* Afptrfions may Wnd to deflroy my 1

t TauBMAiiSKiiiNiB. on, I take thia Pabtic Method, wellJOHN CASEY,
IIAIR • Af B R C HA N T, /»Datch Church Lane, 

Cherry Alley, PHU.ADBLVMIA,
ELL6 all Sorts of ready curl'd HAIR. Browns 

' Vtady xnltt, or unmixt Brown, 2 s.*^-Ounce; 
Horfe \(.m.Pfr Ox. ready rolxl Griaale* for

Q 
Jj
Irorown
Cut or } Cot 
Work,

t/6 ptr Ox. Dtitso for Drcfi 
d, 3 s. Mohair Crown 1/6 ; 

Wtl Dkto, clear pvck'd, 
ne Live Root Horfe, 4 1. tW Ox. &t. 

Orders will be ptfnfWilly obey'd, by
JoriN CASCY.

STR^f ED Item AiM^r/ on Sunday laft, a 
Bright Bay Mare, with a black Lift down her 

Back, about ic Hands 3 Inches high, has a 
Swipb Tail, a Knot on the Infide of the Hock of 
her off hind Leg. branded on the near Shoulder 
AK, joined together, has a fmall Star'in her 
Forehead, paces, and U (hod before.

Whoever will tale srp and iecnre the faid Mare, 
and give N,orke thereof to the Subscriber, (hall 
have Fifteen Shillings Reward.

J«MATK*N PlHEHBV.

Innocence, to adevt the (aid Report 
loufly falfe, and that if any ferwi i- . 
make it appear,' that I reaBjF was goilr/ « »- 
ing the faid Ptarft*, I wffl C*Ug« »7«"J° T 
the Money loft upon Dr. H*3lt*t* Horfe •> 
turn'd to tbofe that loft it» and rf it CM ••'• 
made appear, I hope «venr one tvUJJ««k "fi" 
to be IntVetnt of fefrasValnn a Charee. - 
think the Scandal ought to JL«coil 
Heads of the Author Of Authors 
a Report/againft tfceir injawd wmbl«

-*. HOWARP



r,
ALL thrtOTS-ef GROUND in Btltii 

fa* late rthe Rev. Mr. Bo«».DiLLtoV., 
Dectlftd. They will be divided mto Parw» for 
the Conveniency of flie Purchafer*. A, farcel of Land alfo near the faid Town to be fold at tie 
fame Time. Tne Title Indisputable.

Time will be given for the Payment of the Jur-, 
chafe-Money, tlUt with the Intereft thereon 1*ing properly fecured. The Sale to .be at Balttaurt- 
ftw, on the fccond Toefday of next Jugrf.

D. DOLANY, . 
W. Dut ANY.

V __ - ^_ --,--

7U9T IM P 0 R T E D in tb Ship Blifabeth, 
Grt/. Johnfton ; tin Ship Fanny. Cap. Lane11 
ml tbt Sbif John and Cbriftophe* Gift. Cqek, 
Jhm LONDON , W /• *< Sttf A

IllfOJffSD i» tin P> obwt Pljacock, anjttk SOLD ty tbt Svtycribtri, ft tbtir St»rtt 
in OjMcn'i-Town •** Oxford, f«r

Variety of EUROFBAII GOODS} 
among which are a compieat Set of Cordage, 

for rigging a Schooner of about 90 Tom Burthen, with Anchori, Cable*, and Sail Duck fuittble : 
A!foBARLE*i»<l»ttrteTCalki, Genuine BELVt 
ALE, &t. A^ ABTHONY

* / Jon» GLAISBI.L.

tbt
SOLD hy PUBLIC 

d nttrtJ *fwi imrntfoltly} 
I jtl>p*j »f 'tbit Infant July,

A TR.ACT of LAN% now in the Pofleffion 
of Gt»rr* Mutlwui, containing. 307 Acrei,

NAFOLI*,

THE »fnal Afforttnent of BU»OPIA» and 
IHDIA GOODS, very reafonably, for any 

Current Specie'now paffing. ^A Set of Blockmaker's and Pomp Tools, to be 
*fold ; lilcewife a deck'd Sailing Boat, well Rjgg'd 

and Sail'd, to be fold very cheap. ^The Sail-maker's Bufinefs i* earned on, by the 
veil known William Jittbt, -

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
JV9f IMPORTED in tbt Fanny, Caft, 

Richard Lane, frtm LONDON, and t» bt SOLD 
by tbt Snbjcribtri, at tbtir Storl in AMKArOI.il,

GREAT VABIETY of Euao»«AH and EAJT- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafoni 

by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Money, Bill* of 
Exchange, or fhort Credit. , Likewife to be fold, Sail-Cloth, and all Kind* 

I of Ship Chandlery Ware, Anchors, Cables of 
all Sizes, and all Kind* of rqnning tagging.

Old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead or 
Quarter Cafk j Claret Wine by the Hogfhead j MelafTes by the Hogfhead; Barrell'd Pork, and 
Beef; CaJIHt Soap by the Box, and coarfe and 
fine Salt by the Bnfhel. % -

THOMAS RICHARDSON*, W Co. ^__ —* ^
ft tt SOLD, tr LET, and tnttrtd nftt immtdiattlj,

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, with a good Kitch 
en, Stable and Granary, all of Brick ; alfo 

10 Acres of Land adjoining thereto, part of which 
is now under Pence a* a Paflure, and may be 
made a good Meadow, lying on the main Road, 
at the Head of Bu/b-Rivtr, in Boliimtrt County, 
very conveniently fituated for a Tavern, and where 
a good One would have great Encouragement. 
Credit will be given to a. Purchafer, if dclued.

For Term* apply to the Sobfcriber. living on 
the Premife*. JAMES CHRISTIE.

ft tt S 0 L D h Way •/ PUBLIC- yEN DUE, by 
tbt Snkjtribtr, tn tbt Prtmifti, «* fmifdaj tin I C/A 
Day if Auguft nt^t, /tr Sttrtinf C*fl>, BHU jtf 
Exebanft, tr Pifltllt and Pitcti tf £iftt at a 

"Excbangt tt bt agrlid in,

THE LOT, In the City of Annaftlh N°. 61, 
lately in the Pofleffion of Jtbn Dncier, and 

contains by Bftimation 21796 Feet, whereon it a 
•good and convenientDwelling Houfe, with two 

Rooms on each Floor, and a good Brick Cellar 
underneath ; there is alfo a good Kitchen, Meat- 
houfe, Stable, Garden, and a large and convenient 
Hake-hoof*, with a good and. large Oven in it, all 
in good Repair i there is a new Pump Well in the 
Yard, the Water of which is excellent: This Lot of 
Ground is held by Leafe for 63 Years, renewable forever, and fobjecl to»a Ground-Rent of 4!. 5 s. 
Sterling fer 4nnm ; and, it Rents at prefent for Thiny-fivc Pound* Current Money ftr Year.

On Friday the i6th of faid Month, will be ex- 
pofed to Sale, on the Prrmifes, tlte MILL fitua.ted 
on a-Run called the AW/i-Ssur, about fevrn Miles 
from A**afil,i> on the main Road that leads from 
Anafttii to Bladtnjburf. the Stream of Water it 
very Efficient for the Mill, And inferior' to few or

more or lefs, fituate on the main Falls of Pmtofftt, 
in Baltimirt County, on the great Road leading 
from Pift-Crnt to Baltimori-fvwn, diftant from 
the latter about Twenty Miles, and on the nighefl 
Road thence from the greataft Part of Frederick, 
Cumberland, and Ttrk Counties, on which ii a 
choice Merchant MILL, with two Pair of Stones, 
and two Bolting Cloths, Hotting Gears, U(. all 
in good Order, a Dwelling Houft and Bam, a confiderable Quantity of cleared Land and Mea 
dow, and a great deal more may be *wde.

The Sale to begin tt i o o'Clock in the Morning, 
and an indifpnttble Title made to the Purchafcr, by WILLIAM BUCUANAN, 

A BENJAMIN Swori, 
*• WILLIAM Mooai.

Gttrgt'Ttwm, Frtttrick County, Jnnt i j, 1764. 
Tt tt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, to 

tbt birbij) BidJer,»mJftdntfdfy tbt »iV •/Augoft 
*txt, at tbt H»*feTJ>Mr. Arthur Charlton in 
Frederick-Town, f»r Bitli i/Extbaggt, tr Cur 
rent Monty,

A VALUABLB TRACT of LAND, called 
Belt't Butnttt containing 690 Acre*, lying 

about 30 Miles from ¥rederitk-T*wn, contiguous 
to the lands of Miebatl Millrr and Gifrg* Cuter, 
and near a Forge belonging to ————, well 
watered and wooded, and fome Part* of it capable 
of being made into good Meadow.*

Any Perfons inclinable to know {be Title, be- 
fore the Qay of Sale, may be.inforrjjaiy by apply 
ing to J A Raj air Ptrea.

none in tfce County j there are ao Acre* of Landngi 
low Ground, At ftr fflttdowing or raifing Heron:
belonging to Aft Mill, mod of which ia fine, rich,
This Mill has.for fbmetime paft been lying ftitl, 
occafioned by A* Dam'* being broke by a vaft [• Flood of Water; her Oear U all new and good, 
and the Whple*aH h»lmmedi.tely put in Order, fo as to be caoaHe of*nt&*w bv the D.V ,capable ofl«rM»g by the"Day of Sale. TheTftlei art Indifpmablv, and Conveyance* 
will be giren, jointly; t»y Jfa Dicbr. and

f» bt SO 1,0 »t PVBLIC , 
«* MtnJmj tbt yi Day tf 'Joly hjl. tbt SnnJriti 
ft!lnui*t, bringing tt tbt Efati »f Mr. Robert 
Swan, merchant, l*tt tf tbji Cilj, Dictttfti,

NEGROES, confifting of Men, Wotnen and 
one Boy, all young t among whom is ooe 

Negro Fellow, by Trade a Currier ; alfo Houfhold 
Furniture, Dry Goodi, two Saddle Horfei, and 
Riding Chair, the Time of a white Servant Wo, 
man, who has about 4$ Years to ferve. Likewife, 
Scantling for the Frame of a Houfe 32 by i6T*eet, 
with about 3000 Feet of Peatheredge Plank, all 
well feafon'd. The Sale will begin at 3 o'Clock 
{n the Afternoon, and Mooey, at paflci Current, will 
be taken in pay. Thofe indebted to Mr. S-wan, 
are defired to com* and difcharge the fame, ai they 
mnft not exprft further Indulgence.

ROBOT COUDI»,
THomaRicHAHpio»,

LL Perfnna Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
b WilKnfrn, l«te of Calwt CMnty, 

decealed, are dcfired to cABMjpd fettle before the 
laA Day of July Inft. with\f r. Btnjamit SaJvM, 
who it properly authorised, and will attend at 
Hmntiitg.Tt^M every Wednefiiajr, Friday, and Sa 
turday, for that Pnrpofe.

T O B E L E T, ^

A CONVENIENT STORE-HOUSE in the 
faid Town, with • Cornptifig-Room, hav 

ing « good Fire Place in it. , 
BITTY

Cotton, Tow, ai<
Padlock* for Luther Bags, beft Plate Stock Locks; 
Iron and Braf* CatdJeHick* alid Snuffcn» FarH—• 
and Shoemakers Ralpai cptting Knives for.H 
Screw Plate* and Tap*! T--- ^-'- " 
faw, Whip-faw, Cro(*-c,ui
Hand-uw Setts, Hammers, i-attung. jytammus. 
Spades, Scythes wltn^neidi and Furaxiajt; Hand, 
Croia-cut ao4t Whip Saw* i Steel, Gin*** Ditto, 
Sickle*, Drawing Knives, Carpenter*, Coopefi, 
and Joutan Axe*; Women* Leather and Calli- 
manco Shoes ; Men* and Boy* Dltto..atid P 
Spit Spatterdafhe* lined with Morocco > 
Thread; Pipes j Spinnets, Violins, tod common. 
Flute*; new Mofick by the taoft eminenLMaftari j 
Spinnet Strings and Mahogany Stands ( Crowiaftd 
Ravens Qaill*S beft Rtman Fiddle Strteg^ j loch, 
and Half and a Inch Rope i Box Irani and Hea 
ter* ; Bohea, Congou, Singlo, and Hyfon Tea * Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace. Nutmeg*, Ginger, All* 
fpice, Pepper, fingle ana aioable refined Ltndtn 
Loaf Sugar; beft Kirby Hooks, and Silk Line* , fine and fuperfine Broadcloths; blue and red napt 
Coating ( white and green Cottons t Fearnoughts, 
Kerfeys, Dn»»j&rt Kerfey, Flannel*, Lindfey- 
Woolfey, Matchcoat Blanketting, J, {, and | 
Rugs and Blanket* i brown and white bneeting i 
a large Aflbnment of Irijb Uneni, beft Lain 
Crown Olaf* 8 by to; Lan thorn i s Mahpgaay 
TeaChdb) Writing Paper j blank Booki, play. 
ing Cards, black and red Ink-Powder, £a«M 
Quills; Hiftory Books, MarUam't Spelling Book*, 
Children* Books, Pfaltera> Teftaments, Prayer 
Book* and Bibles ( Men* Yarn, Worfted, fuper 
fine Worfted. brown and white Thread and Cot- 
too Hofe; Youth* Worfted Hofe; Women* Wor 
fted, -Thread, and Cotton Stocking*» Men* Wor 
fted Glovei, Women* Ditto ft Mitts j brown Thread 
and Worfted Pattern* tor Breech** j Boy* aad Men* 
Felts, Carton, and Beaverea i laced Hat* t Wo- 
mens black fur'd Hats j a great Variety of Knivtt 
and Fork*, and Penknives; Gun Worms to faftea 
on the Rod ; Looking Glaflet i Skeve Button* j 
Jews Harp*; Snuff Boxes, DandriffCombij Sportt 
Cock GallMi; .Pocket Lookiag Glafft*| 8hoe- 
aaken Tooii; Shoe aad Knee Buckle* j yellow and white Metal Button*; crambo, budding,, and 
Toupee Combs; Sacking for Meal Bags; Taan- 
mie*, Durants, Prnnells, CaHmancoei, SbjklkKttt, 
Dnroys, Sagathies, eaaboia'd S*9rges, Evatlafting*. 
fuperfine brocaded Qgeen Stnfts, figured Bird* 
Byes, Starrets, Monrmng Crape, bUu Alemode, 
Italian Craptf, Cloth Cardinals, Cloak*, Sattin 
Hives laced and gimp'd, fafhioaable Sartin Bon 
net* Ditto; 11 Nail*, f the, Yard wid*. and | Li 
nen, Cotton, and Worftad Check*, Cotton Hol 
lands, white Jean*, (, J, {&•}, and J Bed Bant*, . 
Jeannetts; greea, red, aad black3 pU'dHafr Shag* ; 
Cotton Gown*; Pewter Difhe* and Plata* i Spoon, 
Porringer*, Gallon-, two Quart, Quart and Pine 
Pewter Bafoni; beft Undn proy'd Gdn*» Ofna- 
brig, whited brown. Drab, Sttttb attd LijU i

A 1

UST imported fey th» tabfcriW, 
Capt. ^ V/o— I^G*<*., «aM to be fold very

reafonably at hia Stttra M EH-KUgt Landing, by 
WhoJefale or Retail, for Sterling, Currency, or 
Tobacco, a large aad neat Aflbrtment of Emr^tmt 
and *af-ln4« GOODS, fuhabl*. for thj, 9ft/on : , Among which areSaddler'i Tacka, Hob NaUa, ad. 
id. 4d.6d. bl. tod. tad. aod. at. and f Crown 
Naili , hjlling & wMiag Hoes, Hafp* it StatiKn, 
doable wor»Td Box handled and Spike Glmbku ;Hma.T HALL, I Ooogm, and AOKT* forttd« H andHL Hinge*i

Fant, Womens black: Silk Mitts, Meu bkck 
Silk Gloves, glazed Linen, and Wire Shirt Bet- 
ton i ; Brown Roles, Ofnabrig*, Prince* Linen, - 
Whited Long Lawn, whhtt CaUicoei, RM H%at. ' 
hums, India Dimothy, Muflin Neckcloth* i Hand 
kerchiefs of various Sort*, h -wit, MuDin, Cam- 
brick, Lawn, Linen, Cotton Romall, Satinet, 
Mourning, fecoed Mourning, 8e Bandanno Rand- 
kerchief* ; Calllcoet, ftampt Cottons, tt CUftr^eJ i 
Cambricks, Lawns, and CaWridtrrie* t TOj/tWa 
Snuff i P & PF Gunpowder ( Corks, Candlewick. 
Glue, Brimftone, Fig Blue, Indigo, Copperas, Al- 
Inea, Etf.m and Glaubat Salts,'M.fcd Seed, 
Drop, Briftal and Mould Skott far Lead ; Men* 
aad Womens Saddle* t Sniffle, Wtjmtuib, and 
Curb Bridles; whole Hnnttr* and Switch Whips j 
Houfings, Saddle Cloths, SoreiMbs, ingle and 
double Girth*, Bootstrap*, Saddle Strap*, Sdrrup 
Leather*, aod Halters* Bed CorJi i She* Brufite*, 
and Blacking BaJli, Shot Had* ft Lafts ; Wheat 
Riddle*.i Pockec Boole*, Cruet*, and Smelling^ 

i Gallon, 2 Quarts, and Quart Stone Jug*' 
China and Delft Bowl* and Tea Satb j 

of aaoft Kind* i Slays j Meaejhitk. 
, and taOtt'd dove* i Wonen* Whit* 

(id and Lamb, colour'd Kid and L*J»*>, yettow 
Wa(k, and *j»nH Glove* and Mitt* j P«td«alay, 
Sattia, Grogram, and fifuttd Ribbon* j Candid MwUa, Scarlet Serfe Denim J 'ClUftUtt* i |Ui 
Trunk* t Glaj» Mugi, and TumbUiii and Sfctts

It)*) PllWJcr Surrjr ft
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ABOUT Three Year* ago, there wa» left with 
the Subfcribcr (which he received in rirgi- 

«/<i from Capt. Cvwani, in a Ship from Mr. An- 
faf,*) a Box of STATION ARY, mark'd 
R sTK, N«. 4, [the TE join'd together in one] 
for on*RitberJ Etffmrt. Enquiry has been dik- 
jrently made i but no foch Perfon can at yet be 
fonnd. If the faid ElQmtrt be Civing, and will 
apply for the faid Box, or if he be Dead, his legal 
Reprefentativej he or they may have the fame, on 
producing a proper Title : But if no Body will 
apply, or no Intelligence be had about him, be 
fore Saturday the 28th Day of July next, they 
will thlh be Sold at Public Vendue, and the Pur- 
cfiafe Money, after paying Charges, be referred 
for him, his Heir» or Affigns, in the Hands ot

SAMUEL MIDDLRTON.
V. B. The Box contains Paper, lome Pocket-

Books, Ink-Powder,, Blank Bookt. tifr. frf. •-

VIRGINIA, J*** Hf «764- 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Soblcriber, on Sunday the 
toth pad, am E*gHft> Convict Servant Man, 

named Jib* Fricltr, he i* about 2) Year* of Age, 
a (tout, well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 
Inche* high, round and full faced, of a ruddy 
Complexion, and wear* his own black Hair tied 
behind : Had on when he weal away, a white 
Shirt, a Violet colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow 
gilt Buttons, it hai a Flap down the Breaft, over 
die Button Holes, the Skirt* of it lined with white 
Shalloon or Tammy, a brownifh cojour'd old fu 
pernnc Broadcloth Coat,- lined with Shalloon of 
the fame Colour, with Mohair Buttons partly worn 
out, a Pair of Bock (kin Breeches, white Stockings, 
and Country made Shoe*, lately half foaled. It is 
fufpefled he has carried away oAer Clothes with 
him. He is a Joiner and Houfe Carpenter, and 
pretends to uoderftand the Wheelwright's Bufmefs. 

Whoever btiigtthe faui Servant to me, in St*J- 
ftrd County, fhall have the above Reward.

.. WILUUM BRIHT.

A VOUNG WOMAN of unblemimed Cha- 
raAer. and liberal Education, would be glad 

to undertake-the Inftruftion of young Ladies in a 
Gentleman's Family, or the Employment ot a 

' Houfe.Kecper. Enquire at the Printing Office.

pistotfts
RAN away on the 934 of M«rUft from Mr 

ArttU Livtri't, in St. Marj'i County, at 
Indented Servant Man named P/ttr Rtfi, by Trade, 
a Painter, waa borm in Gutrufo, fpeaks Frtitb, 
an(J very bad E»fltfi, is of middle Stature, and 
dark Complexion. Had on -when he went away, 
a Suit of blue German Serge Clothes almoft new. 
It i* fuppofed he will endeavour; to get acroft the 
Bay, and make towards PbilmMfbi«.

Whoever apprehends the f A Servant, ana will 
deliver him to Mr. ArmULi-vtn, in St. Mrrj't 
County, to Mr. Hmrj Br*JferJt in Ckarln County, 
or to the Subfcriber at Pifcttaivay, in Prince- 
Geergis County, (hall receive the above Reward. 

m BENJAMIB DAWION.

JUST IMPORTED 
/• tbt Friendfhip, Capt. Young, frtm BARBADOS,

A PARCEL of very good RUM and SUGAR ; 
and I have fome Cane Spirit, and very fine 

ftrong old Rum, fqual to the Spirit, to be Sold at 
niy Store* on Pmhuttmt and P*tm;ma(t, for Bills, 
Ca(h, Tobacco, or Country Produce.

T H awffcrj & Eliftbitb, Capt. HtJgt, is 
arrlVell, and now lie** at Girrgt-7rw*, the 

Head of Pottwmtck, to load Tobacco confign'd t" 
Mr. Jcbx Butbann of LmJo*. at Seven Pounds pir 
'Fon Freight I (hall order Infurance at Six Pound* 
ptr Hogfhead. This is a very good new Veflel, 
and great Part of her Load being ready, (he will 
be quickly loaded, and go kerne in the Summer 
Seefon to an early Market. Thofe who intend to 
(hip Tobacco on board her, are defired to give 
fpeedy Orders ; and alfb, all who are Indebted to 
me, and expect me to take Tobacco in Payment, 
are defired to let me have jt in Time for this Veflel.

STSPHIN

•A & S 0 LD, prtfuam i* tf,e .lajl JKQ 
Teflammt »/ BENJAMIN FENDAU. 

PUBLIC

1
at

j U S T I M P O R T E D, *
1m tbt Fanny, C*fit. Mjchard Lane, fnm LondoB, 

M*<t it b* SM bf tfr Stkfcribtr, ft Hi Stori it 
ANNAPOLIS, v*y*£iMp, fir Bilk, C^t>, *r

JUST 1 IP O R T B D,
h tin Brif**tiM Free Mafon, Caft. Robert Bryce,

frtm BA*BADOS,

A LARGE Quantity of RUM and MufcwaJt 
SUGAR, which will "be Sold very reafona- 

ble, for Cafh or Bills, by r-
CHARLES WALLACE, AT Co.

Claret, and white Port Wine, in Bottm old
Coffee, and Cocoa Nnu, may be had at Tame Place.

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EA.S7 .IHDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

Summer and Winter Soaabu.
Alfo Bay be had as ofual, Wine, Ram, Melaffcs, 

Raifins, Rice, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf and Brown 
Safer, fome very fine H*rjl**t Barrell'd Pork, 
Ut.tJc. . NATHAN HAMMOMD.

Wirttflvr County, Mty 30, 1764. 
PISTOLES REWARD^

RAN away from Dnp-Crttk Iron- Works, Bear 
the Head of NoxticfJtt River, a Servant Man 

n>«*d Jtbm Abdtll, about 3$ Year* ot Age, about 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, bora in this Country, wears 
hit Hair, whyh i* of a brown Colour, thin Vifage, 
and down Look. Had oa and took with him, an 
old Iwown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Buttons, 
an old Jacket without Sleeves, the fore Part* green, 
Check and Ofnabrig* Shin*. Trowfer*. old Shoe* 
and Buckle*.

' Likewife, Ran away from his Bail, JobnStvt- 
r**, or Sullivan, upwards of 40 Years of Age, of 
middle Su'ture, Pock mark'd, wore black curled 
Hair, wti.born in the Weft of &rfW, and Ipeaki 
broad, it much given to Drink, and pretend* to 
be well acquainted with driving a Team. Had on 
and with him, a new Hat, a new deep blue Cloth 
Cttt. Check Shirt*, Leather Breecbej, Check 
Trowfex*. good Shoe*, a Caliico, W ftampcd Linen 
Jacket.

They wttt off by Water, and 'd* thovght it- 
tend far C«r»//»» or Virginia.

Whoever take* op and fecures them, to that 
they mty be had again, (hall have the abort Re 
ward, or Five Pifble* for either, paid by

JO*I'ATM*H VAVOHAN, 
WILLIAU DOUOLAII

It bt SQ£D by tbt Sutfcribtr in ANNAPOLIS,

A SMAtL Qu»nti» of SHIP BREAD, and 
a few "Firkins oP/r# BUTTER. . 

'in*Subicriberlikewifpgives this Public Ntnke 
to any Mafter of a Veflel, that may be bound to 
Hfiifax or Bt/ie*, that by applying to him in An~ 

he may hear of a Freight worth while.
A EDMUND RUTLAND.

FIVE P O U NDS REWARD,

RAN away cm the 18th Day of M*j lafl, from 
the Baltimtrt Iron-Work*, on Pmttpjtt, an 

Ewglijb Convift Servant .Man, named Jtb» Cbild, 
by Trade a Gardener, fpeak* broad, about 30 
Year* of Age, has a red Beard, i* much mark'd 
with the Small Pox, 5 Feet 8 Inche* high, and 
wear* brown curl'd Hair: Had on when ne went 
away, a double riveted Steel Collar, Felt Hat, 
two Ofnabrig Shirts, Ofnabrig Trbwfcrs, Great 
Coat of a greyith colour, trimm'd with flat Metal 
Button*, blue German Serge Coat, black Cloth 
Jacket and Breeches, white Cotton Stookj»lg», 
and a Pair of Ponp* almolt new. ' *« Pf

Whoerat fecnret faid Servant fo that he maybe 
had again, (hall have tKe above Reward, and 
reaionable Charge* if brought home.

•j^ f JAMII F.tANKL!M.

Ftbnuaj i, 1764.

IN an Advertifement publifhed in the M*ryl*md, 
GtKttte, bearing Date April 6th, 1763, in 

formin||fthe Debtor* of the Loan Office, That 
unlef* they paid off and discharged their refpec- 
tive Bond* by the Thirtieth Day of July laft, they 
woold be pat m Sort i to which little Regard hat 
been paid : THEREFORE the Commiffionm 
once tJkMt gite Notice, That they will immedi 
ately pieaeed in Suing out Execution* upon all

Stirling Mmiy, or good SiUt if

THE Traa of LAND whereon the Beceafed 
lately lived, and another Traft adjoining 

thereto (both containing about* $90 Acres) lyi» 
in Cbarlti County, on Pattunnaclt River, near the 
Naval Office; whereon is a large and comraodiou* 
Brick Dwell! ng.Houfe, with Four Reo*«, a Urn 
Paflage and Clofet* on a Floor ; the Chamber* are 
divided in the fame Manner above Stain, and u. 
derneath are Cellars the Bigncfs ol^tf.Houle! 
divided by Brick Partitions as above, all ok4pkM. 
ly finimed t a Brick Kitchen, a Brick Dairy, Su 
blet, Corn Honfe, Tobacco and Cow HotJet, 
Quarters, and many other convenient Hou<ej ; 
a good Garden and Yard paled iq. The Soil b 
moftly very good, part thereof • fine firm Marft, 
ftmc Meadow Grotyid already cleared, and Buck 
more to clear. It is a very pleafant and valuable 
Seat, and many. Advantages attending it : One i* 
the Conveniency of keeping a Ferry to «•/*, (Je, 
ipnch frequented, and well known to Travellertt 
And there n now a Hoofe built at the Landiag (be 
a Tenant, which, together with the Ferry, t^r. 
Rents for Fifty Pound* Currency fur Atntm. Al 
fo the Water Mill* on Alit*i-Frtjb in the faid 
County, with Twenty Acre* «f-Land condcAMd 
by Ad 4>W barnxvm, to build them on i thtot an 
three Pair of Sione* of the beft Ct!/>/;i Grit, two 
Pair in one Houfe, which waa repaired about fie 
Months ago. The (ingle. Mill U newly built, and 
good Workmanfhip, all on the fame Dam, aad 
not futy Yard* apart, a Brick Bake Houfe jo by 
id Feet, with a good Oven, large enough to bake 
150/4*. of Ship Bread at once, a Store Hoofc, 
Grainary, and Dwelling Houfes, for Milters, yf. 
Likewife, A Traft of Land about two Mile: from 
the faid Mill*, containing bf Patent 47 Acret ; k 
it a rich Soil, and full of good Timbrr. Aay 
Perfon that is inclinable to purchafe, mty, at aaf 
Time, view the Land, Houfes, &c. by applying 
.to the Overfeer there ; or the Mills, bV. by ap 
plying to thr Millers ; who have Orders to (he* 
emy Thing pertinent to the Premiftt. Alfo, tt 
the-farae Time and Place, A Parcel of SLAVES, 
of both Sexes, Grown and Young, one ol them 
an ingenious Fellow j he is a Carpenter, Cooper, 
Shoemaker, arid Tanner i a likely young Fellow, 
who has been a waiting Man", and esn ferve wtll 
at Table, &c. a good Cook Wench, and fmnl 
Others. A large AJibAment of Houfhold and 
Kitchen Furniture, fiich "as very good FeitlMr 
Beds and Foraiture, Mahoganft Wilnot. and 
other Chain, a good Couch, Manogaay, Waltat, 
and other Table*, a Mahognny DcOc, one DhM 
and Book Cafe, with a Looking Gltfi Front, a 
eood Eight Day Clock, a Mahogany Comer Cops 
board with-* CUfe- Fr»iHr< fatead Piw. we 
Marble Table*, Mahogany Chefb of Drawen,
Looking Gla/Tes of various Sorts and Sices, (Sil 
ver Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoont, (it. Table 
Spoons, Salts, Silver Hafted Knives and Foiki, 
China, Earthen, and Stone Ware, of diftffct 
Sort*; a large Aflbrtment of good Ptwter, Coppu, 
Tin and Iron Pott, and many other necajary snd 
convenient Things in a well fumilh'd Houfe ud 
Kitchen. A large Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hoy, 
and fome Horfcs ; raw Hide* » a Riding CkattA 
with Harnefs for two Horfc*. A Quantity of I" 
Jiam Corn and Wheat at the aforefaid Milli, ttt 
will be Sold at any Time whep applied for. A 
large Collection of Books, too tedious to particu 
larize. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'Clock oa 
the Day appointed, and will continue at licfuu 
Place until the'Whole is difpofcd of.

THOMAI COUTH, Ig^ori.

rV. B. Thofc that hare juft Claims again* tk 
Eftate of Btvjami* Ft*4*U, Efa» Deteafed, & 
defired to. bring them in, legally proved i«s» 
thofe that are Indebted to the laid Bftau, are d" 
fired to pay the Bxccu|cjrs without fcrther Notict

J|

the BoW» dw to |hee» M-Tiuftecs of the Loan 
i)Cce afwefaid, Md that the? win continue fo tp 
io until all the Bond* are paid off, the Tim*'for 
finiOung and compleating the whole Bnfincf* being 
Short. SipuJ per OrvaV,

«. t. R. Coopa*. Cl. P. C. Office.

T» h SOLD ly tk SUBSCRIBER,

FIFTEEN Acret of LAND, or thmabouB, ( 
at th« Head of* JrV».XA»r, la *«/''•»* i

, the rirft Tnefday In A*u# Df». 
Cowt, eonvenleflily fituated fo?a Wareboule 

' RICHARD. RICHA»D«O».

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by Jonatf ®«en and ttMlttam 
maybe fuppliedwith this GAZETTE at 12*. and 6</, per Year. 
Length are infertcd for 5^. the Firft Week, and 1 1. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.

, in Cbarlef-Strrt. 'AH 
ADVERTISEMENTS i tiffroodtrue



The
Year.] THURSDAY, July 12, 1764. . looi.j

County, ,>£ ift, '764-
Mr. GRXZN,

A
S yo* were plea fed, in your Paper of 

the >8th ol'JuM, to. take Come Notice 
of a malignant Fever, that bad carri 
ed off a great many Negroes in Tat- 
b»t County, and a* that Diforder, 

Un>' now fubfided here, ia frtquendjr incident to 
all thefe Colonies, by Means of Servant* or Slaves 
bought from on board of crowded Ships, perhaps 
the Following Differtatioo, on that dangerous and 
often fatal Maladj, may not be unacceptable to 
many of your Readers.

It's Symptoms are generally, a Chillinefs at 
firft, which in feme, attended with a Scnfe of 
Heat and Cold by Turns, continues for Ten or 
Twelve Hours j a SenGe of Tightnefs round, rather 
than scute Pain in, the Head; Sicknefi at Sto 
mach, and Naufea ; 'a Pain in the Back and Loins, 
and fometimes wandering Pains all over the mnfcu- 
lar Flefh. The Pulfe in this Period (which con 
tinues generally the firft 24 Hours) I cannot pre- 
cifcly delcribe, having never feen any of them fo 
early in the Diftemper, but am told, that it is very 
irregular, fometimes flow and full, at other Times 
qnick'and low. During the whole Courfe of the 
Diforder,. the Drought ia feldom confiderable. 
The fecond and following Days the Strength and 
Spirits fink, even when no Evacuation has been 
oled, the Pnlfe becomes. Quick, fmall and thready, 
the Skin feels rather cooler than in Health, but 
the Patient complains of vaft internal Heat, Lan 
guor, Weight and Oppreffion, upon the Prstcordia ; 
the Countenance appears flupid and dejected, the 
Eye* heavy and languid, and they complain of a 
Kind of ConfuGon in the Head (as they ixprefs it) 
which, tho' it deprives them of Reft tod Sleep, yet 
feldom rifes to a Delirium.

Sometimes for an Hour or Two, they feem per. 
fedly eafy, their Pulle, Refpiration and Heat, 
regular and moderate, and if aflc'd, they will tell 
you they are much better ; but in a little Time, 
the Scene is altered without any manifefl Caafe, 
all the Symptoms recurring with double Violence, 
fuch as vaR Anxiety and Oppreffion about the 
Frsccordia, intenfe Heat in the Bowels,   deep 
and labour! og Refpiration, interrupted with fre- 
qocnt Sighs ; bat thefe Exacerbation* are mod 
common towards Night, tho' not fo regularly and 
conihndy fo, as to conftitute the Fever a regular 
Remittent. A Yellownefs of the Eyes and Tongue 

j coming on aboat the Fifth or Sixth Day, has al- 
wsya been a fatal Symptom in thofe I have fern, 
snd they feldom reach the Ninth Day alive : In 
general, thefe that outlive the Ninth Day, get 
over it j tho1 1 have heard of. fome who have lin- 

Igcred a Fortnight or more, and died at laft, but 
I tiut was where no Aflifhnce from Medicine was 

. The Body b generally coftive for the firft 
(Five or Six Days, nnlefs any opening Medicine 
jhss been given, on the Ufe of which, or a loofe 
IStool from aClyfter, the Patient generally finds 
(great Relief. I have not feen any who have bad 
|a S«VUrw Tr* Jinan, or much Tremor in the 

isnds, but feveral, whofe Tongues have tresabled 
nuch upon being put out to look at j DOT have I 

rved any petechial Spots, but thefe sue hardly 
le on Negroes, and I have never feen any 

vbite Perfon, who had the Diforder in fo violent 
gree as it i* common among the Negroes, nor 

"ve ( attended any white Perfon that died of it. 
>«ent one Woman, whofe Condition (being then 

 Childbed) might prevent <h* Eruption of thefe 
x*, a*d hef I did not fee the Three lift Days 
her Hindi.

This is a pretty exaft Defcription of the Dlf- 
»fe, taken from too many who. 

ce. to it's Malignity, and if 
i ^T*4*' Accost ,<» the Hom, or 
I Difeafe, or with Hisbam't, of the malieoant 

«nd Fever, it will be apparent. -iRkf der are 
«rly related, if not the hmf pifeafc, allowing 
>r the lof thcDifenper here*

, and more Fatal
P'«' for 

( as fiifl,

the quicker Pr

is certainly more
g / &?*' tktl1 

feveral Reafan Buy ft

the nafty, clofe, crowded Place* they generally 
lie In ; next, their natural Temperament, and Ha 
bit of Body, more fubjeft to putrid Difeafe* than 
the Whites, which it. obvious from the very rank 
noifome Smell of their Bodies, (hewing their Hu- 
moon to be nearer a State of Putrefaction, than 
thofe of the white People > and laftly, their graft 
putrefcent Diet of Pork and Hog'* Pat, uncorred- 
ed with Vinegar or fpirituoa* Liquor*. This 
Diforder (ail nave been told) ha* feveral Tiae* 
appeared in tbi* Province, and at it'* irft break 
ing out, made terrible Havotfttottong the Ne 
groes, fometimes paffingonowtncName of the 
Yellow Fever, and £Mther Trait*, under the more

dical Writer* do im feem tobe ageVl cm their 
Notion* of Malignity t fome of them, particularly 
Dr. &j4tmk*m, afcribe k to hot and fpiritooo* Par 
ticle* in the Blood and Humour*; other* (efped- 
ally among the Ancients) to fomething inexpli 
cable, ti jumji * TO THE ION i but the Mo 
dern*, especially Primglt, feem to think it no 
thing elfe than an incipient Putrefaction in the 
Humour* of the Body: And when we reded that 
indignant Fever*, foch a* the Jail Difeafe, or 
Hofpital Fever, and even the Plague itfdf, not 
only may, but often do in Fad, arife front toe 
putrid Effluvia of Filth and Naftinefs In Jail*, or 
crowded Ship*, of Sores, Mortification*, tod other 
noifome Diltempers in Hofpitals, or the Corrup 
tion of dead Bodies in hot Climates, we cannot 
help concluding, that moft (if not all) Kind* of 
Mibsjpity, are owing to putrid Panicles entering 
our Bodies, either with the Breath, or even thro 
the Pores of the Skin, and mixing with oar Blood 
and Humours, which they endeavour to a£mu- 
late to their own Nature, by tainting them with a 
putrefcent Quality. And this Conjc£ere feems to 
be confirmed, from the moft approved and fuccefs- 
fnl Methods of Cure nfcd ia malignant Fevers, 
and the varioat Symptom* attending then, which 
are all eafily and naturally dedtxible from Putre 
faction. Bat a* a Difquifition into the Nature of 
malignant Symptoms, and their Connection with 
the general Caafe here affigo'd, would lengthen 
out this Eflay, perhaps already too tedious tor a 
Publication in a Newt-Paper, I fhall confine my- 
felf now to the Method of Treatment, moft agree 
able, tp Reafon, and the most (alutary from Experi 
ence : And this confifts of Two Parts, ike Pr*fa- 
ImSitk and 7aVrnr/«Anl, or Preservative and Cu 
rative.

For the firft, when any Slave b taken with the 
Symptoms of this Fever, let all the raft be kept as 
much as poffible from him t let them be removed 
to fome other Houfe i if ia the Summer, a Barn 
will do i the more airy and cool the better > lot 
them have plenty of rough hard Cyder to drink at 
their Meals, and every Morning give each of them 
a Glaft of Spirit* well impregnated with Bitter*, 
fuch a* the Black Snake Root, Camoafcilc Flowers, 
Gentian, Wormwood, end Rue, but above all the 
Peruvian Bark.ontverfally allowed to be the ftrong- 
efl Antifeptick in all the Materia Medic*. Let 
the Patient's Room be kept clean aad well aired, 
and frequently ft re wed with frefh gathered Aroma- 
tick Herbs, ind let Tar be kept Tmoaking at/ the 
Door, and where Cyder is not to be had" let the 
Negroes drink tart Water for their common Drink. 
By this Method the Progrefs of the Difbrder wa* 
ftopt in fome Families where it had made) it's Ap 
pearance, and even the Attendant* on the Sick 
were preferred from Infection. <

In the Cure of the Sick, begin with a gentle 
Vomit, adminiftered aa foon a* the PerfbVi com 
plain*, and if that doe* not work downik aid* a* 
well at upwards, let the Bowel* be emptie d, and 
kept open, either with repeated emollient C lyftert, 
or gentle Cathirticks, fuch as the Cream of Tar 
tar add Manna, Glauber Salts, or Senna ami Rbu- 
barb, to be repeated occaGontlly thro' tho whole 
Courfe of the Diforder; for a regular Crifi* i* not 
to be expelled, aad if any Atch doc* fupert -en* It 
it generally by Stool. Let the Patient drink plen 
ty of Sage or Balm Tea, with the Syrian Nitri 
Julcii, or Tamarind Water. A diaphoretics! Mix 
ture, made with a Drachm o/ tae/«/vi/ CM/TVS, 

/ and an Ounce of the Sfiriiti Mimtirth ',

PMOtinrei of Sage Tea, to be taken by Two 
Spoonfuls at a Dote, during the Exacerbations of 
the Fever, and indeed every Two Hours throogh- 
oat the Night, and feme Preparation of the Bark 
in the Forenoon*. I at ft/ft tried the £>« «?* * 
Pirwiunm of Dr. Prifglt, bat thought it lef* ef- 
feAual, and therefore changed it for the Powder 
of Bark alone, of which I luve ordered Half a 
Drachm Three or Poor Times in the Forenoon. 
And in this Fever, where there is a quick low 
Pulfe, no Symptom of Inflammation, and little 
Drought or external Heat, i have neither teen, 
nor can apprehend, any Danger from the free 
Ufe of that noble Speci&ck j bat am well convin 
ced, from repeated Experience of it'* (rrong- an- 
tifeptick qaaliajn, that it i* both the belt Prefer, 
vanve, and the too_fl certain Cure, in all putrid 
Difeafea whttever, and therefore fhould not hefi- 
tate a Moment to give it the Preference to all other 
Medicines, for both ^Intentions, even in (he 
Plurue itfelf.

The Evacaant that I have moft commonly ufed 
in the Beginning of thefe Kevert, has been the 
7«nvi'/ Powder*, which I think preferable to any 
other that I know, becaofe it operate! mildly the 
firft Dofe or Two both upward* and downwards, 
and with the Affiftajghof the above diaphorerick 
Mixture, K' v*BjPlHft-T.nrae Hoars after the 
Powder, genefflf.aflpMes the Patient to a mode- 
rat* Sweat, which, if equal, nniverfal, and attend* 
ed with   moid Tongue, i* alwau fcrvjceabie j 
but after the fecond Dofe, it te|M»V purges,*ex- 
cept thf Dofe be much increafed, wmch I have 
never ventured to do, to above Two Third* of a 
Paper, but have, after the fecond, or at moft the 
Third Dofe of the Powder, kept the Body open 
with Ctyften, or the milder Cathartick's as abov*L 
The 7«aw't Powder*, and other Evacuanti, I 
have generally given in the Evening, and the Bark 
in the Forenoons. A* the Patient's Strength and 
Spirits are generally much fnnk, I h«vc allowed 
them a little Wine in their Gruel, and Wine Whey, 
when I wanted to promote a Sweat; Bleeding I 
have never ufed, nor think it aeedfil,' unleii wkh 
a Qrong fall Pulfe, the Sytoptosb* rdh very high at 
firtt, whicK it fcldom the Cafe even in robitftlft. 
bit*. Blifter* in the Beginning are pemicida*, 
aad in the State nfelef» f but toward* the Decline, 
when the Solids grow torpid, the Circulation lan 
guid, and the Spirit* effete, (hey may be ufed with 
Advantage.

This i* what ha* occared to me in the Treat 
ment of this Diforder, and that this Publication 
may be of fome Service to thofe People, who are 
fo unhappy aa to be feiicd with the malignant 
Fever at Place* diftant from any Phyficun, 11 the 
fole Aim, and Wife of

Ttur burnt!* Sir***,
BBNEV6LUS. 

  Crttk. Bat «t hav* »aO>E«KT;p«

L O N D ON, Jifriti^

THE Number of Bill* which recHVed the 
Royal AAent Yefterday, wa* Sixty-nine. 

Both Houfe* were prorogued to the jtft of Jane, 
after a Speech from hi* Majctfy, Conceived H tbefe 
moft gracious Terms.

Aft l^JU **fcs* Cvfivr/raarsi,

I CANNOT pat an End to UHt Seffion of Parlia. 
attnt, without retorning you my Thank* for 

the prudent and falutary Meafnre* which vow have 
taken to extend the Commerce, and to iecure the 
Happinefi, of my Kingdom*. ' jjfc? •,'•

The Affurance* Which < have received df the pa* 
cific Difpofition of the feveral Power* with whom 
we were lately at War, and of their Refutation to 
adhere inviolably to the Term* ot the la/ s Treaty, 
promife the Continuance of Peace abroau; and the 
grot and temperate Exertion of your Authority, 
joined to the conftitutiona! and public fpmted 
Conduit which yon have manifested on every uc- 
caflpn during the present SVffion, will, I trnft, 
cNablin at Hone daeOfaedicrKe to the Law*, R«. 
vetence to the Legifliturc. and Donieftic Unio'n.

I (hank you for in* Supplic* which yon have fo 
cheaifoUy and unaniinouAjr granted. 'J'ln arnple

ProviaeW



ProvrfioB 700 have made for th« {eferai Service* 
iccjomneoded tayou, and especially for apaidtain- 
ing my Fleet w a refpe&able State, will, I ana 
confident, preferve to this Nation its proper Weight 
 nd Influence, and give Strength and Security to 
all my Dominion*.

The wife Regulation 'which have been efta,- 
blithed to augment the pablick Revenue*, to unite 
the Intered* of the mod diftant Pofleflioni of my 
Crown, and to encourage and fee ore their Com 
merce wkh Great-Britain, call* for my hearty Ap 
probation. , ,, 

. Your regard to public Credit, in difcharging a 
part of the heavy Debt contracted and unprovided 
for during the lato War., without impoftpg on this 
Kingdom the Burthen of any new Taxes, i* par 
ticularly pleating to me, from the tender Concern 
which I feel for my People.

Mj Lords and Gtntle*itti>
It is. the proper Employment of thi* Seafon of 

Tranquility, to conuder of the mod cffcftual 
Mean* for Perfecting thofe Works of Peace, and 
Plan* of public Utility< which have been fo wifely 
and happily begun.

I recommend thcfe important Objects to your 
Confideration during the Recefa. ^ou may de 
pend upon, my conduit Endeavours Tor the Snccefs 
of theft, good Purpofet; a* I (hall ever deem it my 
trued Glory, to employ that Power with which, 
the Conftitution hath cntruded me, in promoting 
your real Intereds, and lading Happinou. . *

Yederday Morning came- Advice to the India' 
Houfe, that the Afhburnham, Pearce, aad the 
Plafley, Ward, were arrived off the Ifle of-Wight, 
They bring a melancholy Recount of Damage 
done in iVladraf* Road, the iitt of.OftpJxJr,

Shjp Union, RevnoW»^BJjj^rc, *bd teat to

Maflj, and fountjered. SnovSorvoat, Gtbfdn ; 
Ketch Trial, GilchrifJ; and Snow Speedwell, 
Motve, run t^ttp* "^ ^H1 to Pi^ct*. Snow 
Calcutta, Vw»iro^)nodered, Snow Soccefi, Elliot, 
run afhore. Snow London, Black, do.   notiiUg 
ftved. Snow Neptune, Tracey, ran foul of the 
Calcutta, and both funk together. Snow Nelly, 
Gibfon, drove aftiore, and beat to Piece*. The 
Hope, .foundered.

The Norfolk, Admiral Cornifh; the America; 
Capt. Pitchford ; and the Weymonth, Cabt. Col- 1 
!ins, put to Sea the 2Otb, and returned the 24th 
difmafted, with much Water in their Hold*. The 
Ship Royal Chaj-lotte, Capt. Tingle, of 4oo,Toni, 
a Country Ship, put to Sea with the Men of War, 
 nd returned with the Lofs of her Fore apd Main 
Mads. Admiral Cornifh, .Capt. Pitchford, and 
Capt. Co'Uint, are afhore j alfo all the Country 
Captain*, except Captain Tracey ; and upward* 
Of 30 Paddy Boats foundered or drove afhdrc.' We 
likewife learn, that the Nabob Caflim Alt Cawn 
has put to Death all the Frifoner* he took at Patna, 
to th« amount of about 50 or 60. Mr. Pigot, 
late Governor of Madrafs, i* arrived in the Plaf- 
fey, Capt. Ward j and it is faid that Robert Palk, 
Efq; ij appointed Governor.in Via room. Mti. 
Vanfinurt and her Childrea arc arrived In the PlaC- 
fey. The'Britim King, Pigou, and Pirt, lackfon, 
from London, are both tmVed in the Raft-Indie*. 

By fome private Account* received from the Ead- 
Indie* we hear, that after the Nabob bad taken 
the Enghfh Prifonen to Pataa. he put them into a 
Dudgeon, and ordered two of them to be brought 
out, and put to Death in the mod crpel Manner; 
wbioh coming to the Knowledge of the red, they 
refolved to defend themfelv«« to the lad Extremity ; 
on which the Nabob had the Place fet fire to, ind 
they were all iuflrocated.
Sentence of a General Court Martial, held at, (he 

Horie-Guardt, on Saturday the i4tb, and con 
tinued by feveral Adjournment! to Wedntfdai; 
the tStbof April, 1764, for the Trial of the 
Hon. Major-General ROBERT MONCK- 
TON, late Commander in Chief of his Maje- 
fty'a Force* at the Reduction of the Ifhnd of 
Mwttoico, on a Complaint preferred againd 
hinv by Collin Campbell, Efq; heretofore Ma 
jor Commandant of the toodth Regiment of 
Foot.
" The Court i* of Opinion, that the Charge 

and Complaint of Crtllin Canorpbeil, Efqi againft

...... a* iTmud greatly affeft every
Officer who may have the Honour of commanding 
a Body of hit Majcdy't Troops, when he refleft* 
that hit Character and Reputation are liable to be 
thnspolickly attacked, by a Perfon who has been 
dlfrmJTed his Majefty's Service with Ignominy. 
. " It it likewife the Opinion of thi* Court, 
that the Complainant, Collin Campbell, Efq; ha* 
by many Falfitiei, impofed upon his Majedy'i 
Secretary at War, in order to obuin a Court- 
Martial." -  ''..- 

Major General MONCKTON, whofobravdy 
diftineuifhed bimfelf at the taking of Martinicq, it 
is, faid, .will foon be created a Knight of the Bath, 
apd a Lieutenant-General. ,i 

N E W - y O R K. 7«/y i.
ggtrsH tf rtttfrr from f*» Litltf Ml, JjitJ JuM » .' '
 ' On Saturday lift iS Compute! of iht MWtii, amdilBr- " 

Inf to aboil icoo Mea, «ere retiewtdit Mr.'Bnot'i, abo»l! 

a Mile afcnve fort Hiarick, by Sir Willum Jobnfon, who, 

after the Rttiew.^mujaJnfd theft with a laige Ox, and a
Number of  **(> flHP&r*'>0'C| ""' I'" *'>em ' "*'"' *' 

Rum to drink hi*fftjrtjri Health. There were a Number 

oflnduni present, ambrlfft whatnJwtM feme of thi Se««c*aj 

who, on thcirJBlurn hanH. wiU ejj^lbtir Propli, tk>M the 

En|liQ> >i« oJlMiy i" **" Bodici towatdithe Fiootien ; thi< 

will und(K)btedlT*rhi»e a good Efftft, in en|i|ing them to 

ktcp firm an4 (reidjr to their lirt Coo*cation with Sit Wil- 

litm, 1 fearing that ttwfa ?ro?\t (hAold much t|imft them i* 

cafe of a Rewlt. Yrtrerdiy Er«nim| .Sir Willum ftt cut 

fqf Nii|if«, accoapanied by hit Soo-in-Law Mr. Gu) John- 

fan, and John Duncan, tl"()( of Schcnecladjr, with 30 of 

the Cbiefl and matt noted Wamott of tbe'lowir Ciftlef of 

the Moluwkr, who infifled on aetompanyini Srt "Williirn'i 

Pttfoa in particular in hit Vo^aft. Th«7 Unn the Wat 

Soo|«, an4 daocodr <ikin| Sir Willian by the Hao4 with 

thy maft conTincmg Hroofi of their Attachment."
Amoo4 ln* Billi pafled lift Seitioa of Parliament, ire thi 

following, rti. - ,
' A Bill tr> allaw tht Export of Rice from Ceoraja and • 

9vaih-CaA>lina to. ihi American CokiDlej, oa paying the 
fam« D^tjr ai in Xnalind.

A Bill iq eocour>|« the While Fifher; in (hi Colpn and 

Riter of St. Lawicnce, and on the Coaft of the Ameticia 

CoMnin.
A Bill to pM**nt Paper Billi of Cue it hereafter to be If- 1 

food, fran btiht declnti to be • legal Tender of PqlBMat 
in the Amancao I'olqniti, , •

A Bill to (iint a Bounty on the Import of Hemp and un- 

dreft Flii fVortt the Ameiltan Colonlfl.
  A Bit! for |rintln| teriiln Dutiei on Ooodi tn the BtilMh 

Coloniei, far the Support of CnrrtntiMAt.
PHILADELPHIA, >/» 5. 

*?y Captain Cluton, from Tutki Iflapd, we are informed, 

that on i hi Firft Diy of Juoe a French 74 Gun Ship, with

  Snow, Shop and Xebdkjue, came tbcre from Cape Fran- 

ooii | torMd oft our People (iboot *oo) tbrt were making, 

Salt, phipdtrtd and burnt lh«if Cabbini, and carried them, 

with the KfigUfe Vefleli (about 9 Sail) to the Cape, where 

they wen kept ooa Night, and then ordered to go where 

they pletfed, only not to ivttrn to Totki Ifltnd ; that the 

French brought a "Nambei of People with them, aroone, 

which Com* 'GradeICMB,  faU to be defigocd to build a Fott ( 

and wilt ika* barf eMcted a Light-houfc there. One of the 

Vefleli, we aa*', went immediately to Jimaica, to inform 

the Adroirii''W what bad happened. Our VcftVlt, at well 

ai (he People; oa the flUrrd, were robbed of fendrj Thingt 
by the FiencB.    ' " ' '

Bf * Latter from Fort Cumberland thet* Ii Adtice, that 

on the ijih of June the Militia, under Captain Lewii, on 

the Frontier* jM.VWiiitU, cam*. OP with, and killed, fite 
Indlant. ^-    

AN N A P O L I S. 7«/> ii. 
Turfdaj 'laft his Excellency in Council, was 

pleafcd to Prorogue the General Affcmbly of this 
Province (which dood Prorogued to the lad of 
this Month) to Tuefday the fecond Day of OQt- 
ter next.

On the 3d Inftant, Capt. JrcbibaM 7»*»/«», 
formerly of this Town, was unfortunately Drown 
ed in V«*/ir»/rV River, which he went into to 
wafh himfelf, and is fuppofed to have been feized 
with the Cramp. His Body was taken up about 
an Hour after.

BY Virtue of a Wrft o^W^; f-tiw, to me M 
refted, from the Commiflbner. « t?ufc« '

of tie Paper Currency Office, againft'the Ltn7s 
and Tenement* of Capt. y«mit /itase/w J,,e ol 
Prinet-GHfgft Cotnty, deceafed, to fa'tiify ,H. 
Sum of Two Hundred Pound. Current Money of 
thi* Province, due from the deceafed to the Loaa 
Office, public Notice i* hereby given, That o*i 
Saturday the Eleventh Day of Aug»Jt next, betvrln / 
the Hours of II and IV o'Clock' in the Aft". ' 
noon, at the Houfe of Mr*. Praitcr in SltM 
hrg, A valuable Traft of Land called r.rr»w" j 
containing 410 Acre*, will be fet up to be Sold ** 
to the highed Bidder, that the Money due to the 
Office may be paid in, a* by the Writ I am/com. 
n»w»ded. G. SCOTT, SheriSf of

County.

V Virtue of t Writ of fiirl FtdJa,
refted, froni the Commlffioners or Trqfttes 

o» the Paper Currency, Office, againd the Lands 
and Tenemenu of "Jfmii But. of Pri*c,.Gtm,it 
County, tor firiify the Sum ofOae Hundred and 
Forty Pounds Current Money of this Province 
due from the faid J*nm Btck to tht Loin-Olc*' 
public Notice is hereby given, That on Saturday / 
the Eleventh Day of A*g»f next, betwixt the 
Hours of II and IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, e( 
at the Houfe of Mn. Prutbtf in Blain&tri A ' 
Trafl of Land called Bttlt.t AMtin, wn<aioing 
300 Acres ; atfo another Trad called Panel k»- 
largi^t contaioing 83 1| Acres, will be fet up to 
be Sold to the highed Bidder, that the Money due 
to the Office may be paid in, a* by the Writ 1 aaa 
commanded. G. SCOTT, Sheriff of '

»'s County.

By Virtne of a Writ of Vtniitini ixfnu, u 
me directed, from the ComrDiflioncnorTntf- 

tees of the Paper Currency Office, sgtiofl the 
Lands and Tenement* of Rtltrt Brtjbnri, Ute 
of Pri*(t-Gttrrt't County, to fatiify and piy tin 
Sum of Two Hundred Pound* Current Money of 
M«ry/««V, doe to the Loan-Office, public Notice 
is hereby given, That on Saturday the Eleventh 
Day of Au^uft, betwixt the Hour* of II and IV 
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Hoot* of Mn. 
Prat her in BluJmJburg, will be fet up to Sale to 
the highed Bidder, A TraeXof I. »_hd called Br*. 
Jttan's Mtatlnui, containing 100 Acres, that at 
the Return of the Writ I may have the Moocy 
ready, «s I am commanded.

G. SCOTT, Sheriff of Pri*ct.Gt*gitComtj:

BY Virtue of a Writ of ytn£lh» t*f«ui, to 
me direfted, from thtCommiffioBtnorTrsf- 

tees of the Paper Currency Office, igiioft the 
Lands and Tenements of S*mutJ Brtjkitri, lite of- 
Pri*(t-Gttrgt't County, deccafed, to fauify ««i 
pay the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current 
Money of M*rjU*lt due to the Loan-Office, pub 
lic Notice i* hereby given, That on Wedaeflir 
the i cth Day of jtogrf next, betwixt tat Hoon 
of II and IV 6'Clock in the Afternoon, 
Houfe of Mr. Bnjmmi* Br*tt in Vfttr Mtrlh- 
nugb, will be fet up to Sale to the higbtft Bidder, 
A Parcelof Land, being Part of the following 
Trafla, v»«. CmcMfi Diligkt, Gltuingt, i/«^' 
and LtltbvMfit, containing in the Whole i«4 

.Acre*, that at the Return of the Writ Inuy hi« 
the Money ready, as I am commanded. 

G. SCOTT, Sheriff of PriM-'

isthe Mnjor-Gcneral ROBERT MONCK1O 
altogether uniupportcd by Evidence, ^and in focie 
Points cxprefily coatradi£led by the Complainalft'a 
own WitMfTes, and doth therefore mod honoura 
bly acquit the faid Major General MONCK- 
TON of the fame, and every pan thereof Tand 
the Court ii farther of- Opinion, that the faid 
Charge and Complaint is groundlefi, malicious, 
and tcandaloiu in tht h%hflfi Degree, and unding

A GRIST-MILL on R^krCmk, about Five 
Miles from C«rf«-7#w», and about Six 

from Bl*Jt»Jlurg, with a tumbling Dam that can 
never give Way, and on a Stream that has Water 
in plenty in the dried Weather, with a Bouhing- 
Cloth aid Lift lack, and the neceffary Out houfes ; 
a very good Negro Miller, and One Hundred 
Acres of Land adjoining to the Mill, on which 
there ii a Plantation, befides the Twenty Acres 
of Mil) Land j alfo a good Stock of Hogs, and 
a Pair of Frtath Burrs never yet ufed j will all 
be expefed to Sale together, to the Highed Bidder. 
at Ci«rgi.7nuf, on the laft Monday in Aug*jt 
next, J>y the Subfcriben. The Title and Inven 
tory may be fecn in the Hands of DwiJ R»f, at 
BlmJtybmrr, or Zmcbariab Wbitt at Gttrff-'/Vu/at, 
any Timi&cfore the Sale ; and the Mill, Stock, 
 nd Lfand, will be ihewn by jtmu Vtntt, who 
live* witki» Two Milct of the Mill.

Y Virtue of two Writ* of flm 
direfted, from theCommiffioner*orTrak 

01 the Paper Currency Office, againft tht Law" 
and Tenements of Col. EJiu»rI S^rin, l'« «' 
Pri»ei.Gt»riii County, deceafed, to f«n»fy »» 
pay the Sum of Two Hundred and Eighty t^' 
Current Money of Af«r;W, due to the Lo* 
Office, public Notice i* hereby given, Thtf « 
Wednesday the i cth Day of J«g*ft ntffi<^~ 
the Hour, of II and IV o'Clock in the After**, 
at the Houfe of Mr. Bnjtmin Bntb m 
Marlbr,u(l>, wni be fet op. to Sale to tlw 
Bidder, lhe following Paicel* of Land, **  
of a TraO called NtrtbamftM, 390 Aerts i rw
Kitttri't **d JMilitn, Z12 ActWI 5 '*

4*uit 183 Acre* » LM, 15 Acre* i Girt, 
^//,-M ,.L*»t >7 Acre. , Tb"* 
Money ready at the Return of th* 
commanded. G. SCOTT, 8fc*» ••

ZACHAaiA. WHITB, 
DAVID Ron.

TO B E» S O L D,
N excellent C O tfK W B N C H, 

Child. Likewife, Three Neg 
, Gtoaoi F«*si» 

G.oitci Fa*.i»

k

W

Ii /•/ count. 
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;»/*/ BET.Y, £*ft. RoasaT Lovi>/r*ji L 0*<. 
no", «W /  * S>U WMtfiJt «r *»/«//, *» the 
Subftriluri, «* <£«> .9/w i* Church-Street, fir 
Cajb, Bilh tf Excb**gtt »r J^rt Cntit,

A COM PLEAT Aflbrtment of Ettrtftan and 
Atyf-/»4« GOODS, fuitable for the Sea- 

foni tmorig which there is a great Variety of 
Paile and Cbryftal Stock and Knee Buckles, Gold 
Broaches, Silver Corals, Tea Spoons, Tongs and 
Strainers, in Shagreen Cafes, Gold Night Ear- 
Rings, broad and nafrow Gold Lace, Gold Chain 

I and Cord, Gold Knee Garters and Twift, 7*r- 
' fingtm't Balfam in large and fmall Bottles, £/»*/*  

ttn't Bitters. Btitifl O\\, Balfnm of Honey, Tinc 
ture of Valerian, Scurvy Graft Water, J?nr Kt»- 
n*'\ beft Lt*J«* Porter, bottled And wired, otd 

'' Port Wine in Pint Bottles, Cbt/birt and Gttnctftr 
Cheefes, two Seines, each 25 Fathom, 10 Feet 
to 7, corked and leaded, and foroe fmall Caierof 
Pickles, confiding of Anchovies, Olives, Japan 
Soy, and -the very heft Sallad Oil in full Quart 
Bottles. , CHAHLSS WALLACE, tf Co. 

BurWo; Rum by the HogOiead, Claret and 
(N White Wine by the Caflt or Doxaa, one Pipe of 
J old Tnirift Wine, Coffee and Cocoa Nuts in large 

or fmall Quantities,

Jfa/VriMrr Comity, */ *»/  P/fti/twf", Jmm(>t \jt\.

WHEREAS ieveral Gentlemen in this Pro 
vince, have laboured under a great Incon- 

yeoiency, refpefting the Education of their Chil 
dren i in being under a Neceflity, to fend them a 
considerable Dirjirtcr abrtjad, in order to obtain it. 

To remove thrt Difficulty, the Sobfcribera give 
this public Notice, That they have opened School, 
on Mt»*t-Pltfjmntt where Mr. Jfttb GUn refidw : 
Where will be taught, the Lmtiu and Grnk~ Lan 
guages, with the clafical Authora thereunto be 
longing. Logic, and PbUofophy, Eutlift Ele 
ment* of Geometry, Trigonometry, the Copftroc- 
tion of Logarithms'. A Ift bra. Book keeping after 
the ltali*x Method. Navigation, Surveying, Di 
alling, McnfuratioB, Extraction of the Roots, 
Square, Cube, Biqaadrate, &c. Computation of 

1 Time, according to thcjklia* and Grigvun Ac- 
/ count. Elements of Aftronomy. Projection of 

the Spheres, according to Orthographic, Stereo- 
"'graphic, and Gnomonic, Principles. Conic Sec 
tions, the Planetary Worlds, or the Syflura of the 
Sun, according to- /Vo/nw; and Ct^rrmicui. • »   
Likewife, the f.nglifl> Language Grammatically i 
aod the Boys, at loon as they are capable, to be 
exercifed in Competition, as well as pronouncing 
Orations. Alfo, Writing, in all the various 
Hand*, now in nfe ; and Arithmetic, both Vul 
gar, and Decimal, in all its Branchoe.

A, the School is limited in a very agreeable, 
and healthy Part of the Country, and reputable 
Houfes, very convenient for accommodating Gen- 
tlcmens Children (Mr. Gittt having propos'd, to 
take i z B-JVJ, at lead, to Board in his Houfe, and 
at a reafonable Rate) ; and as. polite Literature 
will be as extcnfively taught here, at in other Se 
minaries of longer (landing; It ia humbly hopeo1 , 
that the Gectlemen of this, and other adjoining 
Counties, will give fui table Encouragement.* - 
And, tho' it is the fiVd Determination of the 
Tutors, that .all poffible Care, and Paint, {hall be 
taken, both with rofpfft to the Morala, and'ln- 
firudlinn of thnr Pupilt; yet it if concluded, that 
tor j Gentlemen, ot known and approved Abi- 
litiet, will he appointed, as Vifitort, or Truftees 
of this Seminary, in order to give all reafonable 
Encouragement, for .promoting the fame. 

*  **-• - AUG. HAATT,
DANIEL KBNLY.

-

NOT1CB ii hereby given (p'urfaant to a Cuf- 
tom of thit Prawince), to aJl my Creditora 

in general, but particuUrly to }ot>n Siarfa, Mer 
chant, in ffftu i art, the only Creditor out of 42 
who confines my Perfon, though he hath received 
a Dividend of my ElUte, and another Dividend 
will foon be m ide i yet he hath imprifoned my 
Body, no«v above Eight Months : Therefore, I 
(hill make my Petition at the next General Af- 

Membly. of this Province, for the Releaf«roent of 
my Perfon from Imprifonment, aj I. have made 
over alt and finguUr my re at and perfonaj ElUte, 
in Pee, to fiid John Surfi*, and fix Gentlemen 
in Truft, for the Ule and Benefit of all my Credi 
tors. I cannot omit this Opportunity of return 
ing my Thanks to the Forty and One of my Cre 
ditors, who have afted mercifully towards me; 
and, they may depend, if Providence ever puts 
it in my Power, I will pay them what may be de- 
ficien '- Ricu*>»

i far Calb^mr Jbart Crntjt, ty BAR 
NABAS HUGtt£S, /n Baltimore-Town, 
among which drty

QUPERFINE and to* priced Broad Clptha, 
O PoreA Cloth, bine and red Duffilt, fietver 
Prize, narrow napt Ditto, Kerfeys, J napt' Prize, 
Halftbicks, Cloth Serges, plain and. embofs'd 
Flannel, ftrip'd Lincc/t, fpotted Swan(ki», Shal 
loons, Roffi* Sheeting, -j and Yard wide Irfo L\- 
neo, i, |, Yard wide, } Cotton Sc Linen, Checks,' 
Calgeei, Silk Handkerchiefs, Barcelonact, check'd 
and Roroal Ditto, blue & white Pafte work Ditto, 
Caeck Ditto,, red and white Ditto, bordered Swifs 
Lawn Ditto,. Kenting Diuo,1 Cotton RooiaJs, Bed 
Ticking, Flaoltn Ditto, Bed Bund, mourning 
Crape, Stticb Thread, Taylor's Diuo,'- Nuns 
Ditto, whited brown Ditto, Nonfopreuks. Silk 
and Cotton Liicei, Quality Binding, Perrit, Tape*, 
Bobbins, fijjured and Scarlet Gartering, 8Uk, Cot 
ton, and Thread Hofe, Buckram, Writing Paper, 
Blank Books, Bihles, Teftaroents, ty<h ra Spel 
ling BooJkt, Ink/owder, Cambr icki, and Lawni, 
Damafks, Tammiesj Duranti, plaior and Ariped 
Callimancoes, CambTettees, chcckat Nonpareils, 
btrr'd Cambists, Hempen and Fluap Ofnabris, '
Yar'd wide Drefdeoj, Turkij an.d Tobine Mantoa, 
Vail and Ravens Duck, \ and- \ Yarn Rues add 
Alankets, ftriped DufHls, dyed Jeans, ScarfTwitt, 
Silk and Hair, Mohair. Death- Head Scarf Bnr> 
tons, white Metal Dittp, yellow, gilt, and Silver 
WaJ(h Ditto, Callicoes, CJhinttej, wrought Silks, 
Belladioc fewipj Silk, Sattin, Taffaty, Paduafoy, 
and figured Ribbons; a very neat Aflbrtrnent of 
Cutlery. Mill, and Crofs cut Saws, LiiJt* St«el, 
(dig handled Frying Pans, bed Fn»cb Pa^fte Stock 
and rvnee Buckles, neat A/»rw<-» Leather focket- 
Bookj, with Silver mounted Inftruments'aMJi Silver 
frrtub Spring Locks. BA. tod. and lad Najli, 
Powder, Shot, Lead, LnJtn Pots, &f. tfr^gfr 

S*«ia BARNABAS Hu.cHts ha* like wife tofell, 
cboke tiaJt'tra, Sherry, and Tnuri/t WINE, 
Bjjjai*^./ RUM, Angle refined Loaf Sugtt, */ /«- 
<t«f» Sugar, and a few Boxes of Lemons.

WANTEt) ,. BALTIMORE-TOWN, /

A SCHOOL-MASTER w T«ach Children 
to Read and Write E<gl!Jb. Any foch Per 

fon^ well recommended, will meet with jpod.En- 
couragemant, by applying to Mr. tVitti*m Smith. 
(the Surveyor) in laid Town. f?frV ''''

, t 1764.

RAN away from the Subfcribcrs, Yetoday 
Morning, a ( Convift Scrffnt Man named 

Siltmtn Gitrt/, an EmgH/bm»iif . but fpeaka very 
good D*(cb, about 5 Feet 3 Inches high, a thick 
well-fet Fellow, of a down Look, and fwatthy 
Complexion ; ne wean his own Hair, whkh it of 
a light fandy Colour, fhort, and curls much, and 
very thin, almoft b%U on the Top ; he it by Trtde 
a Painter, and may pafi for a Butcher, a* ho-is a 
very good one. no took with him when ha went, 
away, a white Shirt aad a check one, a brown 
Broad Cloth Coat, an old blue Waiftcoat, with 
Silver Vdlum Button Holes, and totich'd in feveral 
Placet with Paint of different Colours, a Pair of 
Leather Breeches, a Pair of black and   Pair of 
brown Stockings, high quarter'd Shoes, with yel 
low Buckles, and a narrow brimm'd Felt Hat.

Whoever brings the faid Follow to the Snbfcri- 
bers, or either of them, Dull hare, if taken 10 
Miles from home; Forty Shillings i aod If further, 
aadoiitof the County, Five Pounds; paid by

TtiOkSAt Jo«BS,

WMITB.

, 1/64.
'/COMMITTED to my Jail this Day, a Negro 
V> Man about c Feet 10 Inches high, hit Hair 
combed out and Ucd behind, and fays be belong^ 
to J*mfi Qollj of PritKt-Gtfr-re'i County; his 
Cloaths are, a Country Cloth Jacket, Ofnabriga 
Shirt, and a Felt Hat j but no Shoes nor Stockings. 

His'Mafler is defired'to take him away, and 
pay Charges. JosirM GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

, BtStitmrt County, J*h 3. 
. 1MITTED to this Jail at a RtlBawayV on 

V> the nth of J*m laft, a Negro Matt, 'Manic 
unknown i and on the *7th, another tyegro Mkh, 
who, by the. Colour of hit Shirt and Trowfen, baa 
worked among Iron Ore, f»ys his Name \\Plttr 
and belongs to a Miftreft. They are both Hew 
Negroe*. " -  . . .»    'TATI>O* ><V^<5"

T&/ICT of LAND called the 
1ti/irft }y\»iQ»,Frfi*gCrt<*, wkhin four 

Mile»of C«mkHgt, containing 257 Aoq, ahoat 
1 20 of which arc cleared f .xhere is a ipir Prick 
Dwcllinf-Hoafe, )6 by 18 Feet, w«fl SaliflUd, 
exclufive of lone plaiptrtB|, .with a Cetlu under 
neath, and good Kitchen, { a Barn 30 by 10, with 
a Plank Floor, aad fhedded round on three Sides j 
an InfpcAion Houfe ift good Repair, a very good 
Apple Orchard, with Variety of othet Fruit f new, 
a rich Swamp, capable of being eafily dnJned, 
and a £uififi«nt Quantity of Timber for fupplyiDg. 
of the Laijd. Aby Pcnotr inclinable to purchase, 
may be made ac^uainftd with the Title and Terms, 
by the Subscriber, living on the Preraife*. 

"" EDWARD

TO BE SOLD
r>ART of a Trad of LAND, called 
J/ k**ttim, lying near Mr: XMJtr G«w/'« 
Mine, ia frtJm'ei County, cononiof) 517 ^A«r«i 
For Title and Tcrma, apply to B*j*mi* tMI, 
Son of\Frmtii, ia Pri»cr*Qttrg*'i County.

AN 
fr

M. . . . f.   .! 
away on th* 4th,of J*tj, j - 

fruw, a Servant Man \ataed Patrick b+ttif* 
an /rtfMMtr, wear* his Hair, of a yellowifli brown 
Colour, and a fmall red. Beard, of a middle Siaw, 
and of a pale Compkxioa, large fall Eyes, and * 
remarkable large Hand, oloath'd with an OQia- 
brifia Shin and Trowfer»r a dark grey .cokmr'd 
Jacket, Shoes lately mended, a Pair of Bnla 
Bockhei, and other Cbathro* (f fuppofe) and a 
expeatd rb be in Company with Two oibers t ofle 
of them a low well fet Man, named Jtlm t*rhr, 
who pretends to be » Waiermaa, and wesin' his 
Hair tied betlnd, a Hgntcolour'd Cloth Coat and f\ 
Waiftcoat, a fair of Ofnabriga Trowfcrt, a Chock' /*] 
Shirt with fmall Stripes, and a Silk' Handkerchief ^ 
wfth yellow Spots. The cHber Man, by Trade a 
Weaver, whofe Nlme it uulrtjown ; bot wear* a 
coarfe dark colour'd Cloth Coit, and a Pair of 
Leather Breechea "dy'd of a Pfarple Colour, aad! 
Strings, in hit Shoes. Whoever will ftcartv th« flud 
Dtutrfy, ib that hit Matter 'nray bet him agtia, 
(hall bt paid ai a Reward Two PftoTe*, by

., ,v-- n. . ... <s vv s ^AUOtl BiXti.; Jtuflbt. 
N. #. There UmintH£«io« Hat, theLhlaW 

is tewed it with, blue SlUj,-**' alfo-a Pair ot Man 
oew Shoes, which prohably.iWy'have with then-.

S obfcxibera, Two J^jgajfliiDg Prifonartj 
^ .,^ LT*bt in Dfrt^ffr Cenmy Jail, whcxo 

they hive laid a long Tim<, and ba^re alwaya baea> 
ready apd willing to deliver, ORaJJ. their EfftQ* for 
the L[fe of their CreditortvgWtkia Notice, 1>a( 
they intend to apply to the next General Affuahjj, 
to obtain fiojlargcment for their fiodief. .

THOMAS TYt«a« 
THOMAS VAIN.

STRAYED or Stolen' about two Month* it 
from Mr. HitlnH* 5»Wrj't Plantatitfti oh. /,-. 

a dark Bay Mare with a B'axe in her Face,,
not branded, feme of her Feet wEhe, hat been 
Rowdl'd on her off Shoulder* and Facet w*H 
when rode. Whoever aakemp the faJd. Mare, 
and delivers her to (he Sttbfcribei-an the fajd Plaav- 
tatioq. toa.U receive Tweaty Shilliaan Reward, 
P"d bX "  JOMK Bao«nt;

,*_*- T _ - -• J.-L r __ '- . .' i

f. fc SOLD *> PUBLIC

A PARCRL-oflik«lyNBGROE8, alfo fan. 
-HORSES, for fltetiji Cafc, or Biilt of

Noaait.
______ __

RAN away on ita x6ih of.JW* Uft, fan the 
Snbfcriber's Quarter io>jyil|wMrCauotr a 

Convict Servant Mat) .
near 6 Feet high, a Weft CotBJB atwot 49 
or 45 VoajB of Age, bred a FaWr, two o£ hit 
 ppeJ KeJrTeaahnbnd out pretty mob, weara 
his ownJxtma Hair cut clofe on the*. Top of kta 
Head. Hit Apparel^ a brown Surrout Coat, « 
brown P.trm«hing Jacket, Otaabrig Shan aad 
Trowi^n, old Shoet, and oU fi«l»Hw. , . '. j '

Whaever will uk* ap. the tatd.Raauwa>, 
bring him to hia Mafttr, Htiaw  ** the Pmt 
Iron Wodu Mi **t-Ar*i ConMy, . or to Mr;

h,vc Thirty 
«»d aUMaaoaablaCmarct^ awaiby

T» k SOLD aft .

A NEGRO BOY about tj or trj Yeart ot 
'Aft. Enquire at tK.



^OMMTTTED to^thf Cutody ,

A LL the LOTS «/OROTND. in B^tltwrt- ^^ - jttu°Gtrj£\ JJJBSii* w°eari
A fW*. latt *• to, **'* **""*   *  brown Hair' it of a light Complexion, about JS

fccernfcd. They will b«illvldrfInto Parcel, for Ye^ old, ^ 4 Fe« 5 Incbe. high. Hadon.n
rlf!r.k! old light colonr'd Bearfldp Coat, old bine Bree- s fold at the cbej< ^ tB ^ Hlt -T

They
the Conveaiency of the FuxhaJen 
Land alfo near the faid Town to be
fame Time. The Title iadifpatahle.

Time will be given for the Payment of the Pur 
chafe-Money, that with die Imereft thereon being 
properly tecured. The Sale to be at Btltimtrt 
9VuM, OB the fecood Toetday of next Jngnft.

D. DULAWY, 
W. PVLANY.

7 V S f J M P O * T yD tm tkt 5tV> Elifabcth, 
CtA/. Johnflon ; tbt Ship fanny, Cmpt. Lane ; 
**d tit Skif John and Chriftopber, C*»t. Cock, 
frtm LONDON ; W /* ** S»U ty '** SudltrHtr, 
ft kit Sttrt muu- tkt Ckmnk, tm tkt Cilj •/ An-

Hi* Mafter may hare him, on paying Charge*. 
TKUVMAN

Amirnli

, 7~»2Ci, 1764
BOUT Three Yeaii ago, there wa* left with 

the Sobfcriber (which he received in 
rom Capt. CBHW*/, in a Ship from Mr. 

a Box of STATIONARY, marked

NAP01.II,

THE ufntl Afbrrment of EUROPIA* and 
IHDIA GOODS, very reafooably, for any 

Carrent Specie BOW paffing.
A Set of Bldckmaker'i and Pemp Tool*, to be 

fold . Hkewifc a dech'd Setting Boat, well Rigg'd 
aad Setl'tl, t* be (bU very cheep.

The 8aril-*»aker'a Buteeft b carried OB, by the 
well known -MS/tut* J«M

WILLIAM ROBBKTS.

JU9T IMPORTED i, tkt Fanny, 
Richard Lane, frtm LOBDOW, tnn tilt SO 
ty rev Sntytriktrt, *t tbtir Sttrt in 

A^REAT YAKUT* of EUROMAI and EAST- 
VJT INDIA GOODS, fnitable for the Setfon, 
by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Money, Billa of 
Exchange, or (hort Credit.

Likewife to be told, Sail-Cloth, aad all Kind* 
of Ship Chandlenr Ware, Anchor*. Cable* of 
all Size*, and all'Kind* of running Rigging.

Wine, by the Pipe, Hoftahcad or

living

R TB, N°. 4. [the TE joia'd together in one] 
for one Ritktrd &lt/m»rt. Enquiry ha* been dili-

O' made ; but no fuch Pcrfon can aa yet be 
. If the faid Elljmtn be Living, and will 

apply for the faid Box, or if he be Dead, his legal 
Repreferrtativej he or they ouy have the fame, on 
producing a proper Title : Bat If no Body will 
-apply, or no Intelligence be had about him, be 
fore Saturday the l8th Day of July next, they 
will then be Sold at Public Vendue, and the Pur- 
chafe Money, after paying Charges, be referved 
for him, hi* Heir* or Affignt, in the Hand* of

_/m^ SAMUEL MIDDLITON. 
N. B. ThTBox cotiuia* Paper, fotoe Pocket- 

Book*, Ink-Powder, Blank Book*, (ft. faff.

AN cwty from Mr. 
at ftV*M, in Dtr<ktftr CountyJ 

named G^tw, the Property o. ....,„
L -"rf1 1D G^*»"' »Bd *« wt in Poftffioi, of 

the Snbfcrlbef, in the County aforefaid, a thick 
well made Fellow, about 40 Yem of A«, tboot 
c Feet 8 Inches high, and fpeak* broken BnelM   
Had on when he went away, a blue Kerfey Jacket 
and Breechet, Country made Shirt, Yarn Stock 
ings, old Shoe* with Brafs Buckle*, 
Bonnet, and an old brown Cut Wig, He 
w\th him two very good FriM Jacket*, 
good brown Great Coat.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Fellow, or (ecwa 
him fo that the Subscriber may hate him again. 
(hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward if tikeaoJIt 
Of theCoonty, and if in tbe County T<B Shilling,, 

' CHARLEI

took 
aad a

Perfont .Indebted to the Eflate of Mr.'
Jtftfk Wilkinftn, late Of C*h*rt Conaty,

YP JOSEPH WALTON be

Old __.._ ....... _,
Quarter CtDc t Claret Wine by the rTogfhead; 
MelafTet by the Hogfttead j Barrell'd Pork, and 
Beef i C*flib Soap by the Box, aad cearfe aod 
fine Salt by the BnChel.

THOMAS RICHARDION>

Tt kt SOLDt tf LET, **i tnttrtJ *ft* immtfiatlj,

A CoitMOBioot HOUSE, with e good"Bjtch 
en. Sr»b)c rad Grawarv, all of Bfick; alfo 

10 Acre* of Land adjoining thereto, pan of which 
h BOW node/ Fence at a PafVnre, and mty be 
made • good Meadow, lying on. the main Road, 
at the Head of Bt&-Xnxr, in BMmtrt County, 
t«ty coovtniently fituated for a Tavern, and where 
a good One would have great Encouragement. 
Credit will be given to a Pnrchafer, if defined:

.Nl Term* apply to the Sobfcriber, living on 
th^e Premifet. JAMES Cmirm.

Vt It SOLD kytTijtf PUBLIC F ENDUE, h 
tkt Srnkjeriktr, tn tkt Prttu/ti, M Wt^tnftkj tkt 
I Jit D*f if Augoft Mjtf, Jtr Sltrlinf Cfc, B 
tf E*fk*wgt, IT Ptfttti **d Pittti */ Ri^ht 
»n Extkmngt tt kt «frW tn, , . .

THE LOT, btWCItyofJtaMpeJbNVcVi, 
lately in the PofeAoti of >6» Dmfktrt and 

contain* by Bftimerion ^1796 Feet, whereon it a 
good and cjowreetctn Dwelling Hoofe. with two 
Roonu on each Floor, and a good Brick Cellar 
naeattMith, there is alto a good Kitchen, Meat- 
honta. Stable, Gmrdea, and a large and convenient 
Bak* honfa, wtth a good and large Oven in it, all 
in g«od Kepair» there it a new Pump Well in the 
Yard, the Water of which it excellent: Thi* Lot of 
Qroend i* held by Leaf* for 63 Year*, renewable 
feettecr. and fubjea to a Grooad-ReM of 41. 5 *. 
Sterling ttr A***m \ and, it Merit* at pretent for 
Thirty-five Ho«ndt Current Money ptr Year.

OB Friday the loth of faid Month, will be ex- 
pofed to Sale. OB the Pnrmilo. the MILL fiteeteti 
o« a Ron called the N^tb RMM> about (even Milea 
from Jn**t»ln, oa the main Road that lead* from 
.4irMp*4j to Bl***/f*rf t the Stream of Water it 
very fuficient for the Mill, and inferior to lew or 
none .in the CoBnty i there are ao Acrea of Land 
donging to the Mill, Moft of which U ise, rich, 
nv Gromtd, fit for aaeadowiBg or raifing Hemp : 
fhii Mill hat for tbaietltBa pail been lying ftill, 

aliened by the Dam't-wbeing broke by a vaft

Living, and will
_ apply to J. GaitM, Printer, he will hear of 
louething worth enquiring for : If he be Dead, 
and any Body will give an Aecoaat of the Time, 
Place, &t, they (hall hive either a LIQOIO or a 
PiqaniAar Reward, at they fhtll chute. The 
bet Information we can give relating to tut* Mr. 
ITmtttu, which Indeed U but a blind one, i*. tbe 
Word* of a Letter from Lt«Jt*, dated abotat two 
Yeart ago, u followt, " Joftpk W*Un on the 
" loth of fftvtmktr 1742, was living with, or 
11 well known to, one Mr. WMa* Dm**, who 
" lived on the Sooth fide near Ttpf^tt, BMmtrt 
" Coonty, M»rjltaJ, Thit Mr. fTalttn hat not 

been beard of for near Twenty Yean/'

ALL . .. .......
deceafed, are defired to come and fettle before the 
laft Day of Jmfy Inft. with Mr. Boy**, StJn-iti, 
who i* properly authorized, and will artead at 
Htwtiff.'Tmn, every Wedncfday, Friday, and Sa 
turday, for that Purpofe.

TO BE LET,

A CONVENIENT STORB-HOUSB iathe 
faid Town, with a Compiug.RooB, hav- 

ing B good Fire Place in it.
BkTTT

IMPORTED i. Ikt Polly, Capt. Robert Peacock, 
*»J t» h SOLD ty tbt $ul>/cribrt, mt ttxir Sttrtt 
im Queen'* Town **J Oxford, ftr rwr) Gt>, 
MiUrtf ftttbfwft, Itbatft, trJt»rtCrt<til,

/^RBAT Variety of BuaoHAN GOODS: 
VJT atjkong whkh are a compleat Set of Cordage, 
forVr£grig a ScBooncr of about 90 Ton* Burthen, 
with Anchor*, Cablet, and Sail Duck fuitable: 
Alfo BARLEY in Quarter CaOti, Genuine BELL't 
ALE, Wf. , AnTHONY M'CuttoCM, 

JOHN GLAMBLL.

SOLD fy PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
' nttni *f«* immtJiftitj) t* fiufd*] tkt 
D*J tflbit Infant July,

A TRACT of LAND, BOW in the Pofleflion 
of Gttrrt Maiibt*>i, containing 307 Acre*, 

more or left, btuate on the main Fallt of Pttaffet, 
in Bibimtrt Coonty, on the great Road leading 
from Pipt-Crni to Baltim»rt-T*w*, diftant from 
(he latter about Twenty Mile*, and on the nighcft 
Road thence from the greatcd Part of Fnttridt, 
CtMhtrUnJ, and Tirk Counties, on which U a 
choice Merchant MILL, with two Pair of Stone*, 
and two Bolting Cloth*, Holding Gear*, &c. all 
in good Order, a Dwelling Houfe and Barn, a 
considerable Quantity of cleared Land and Mea 
dow, and a great deal more may be made.

The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock in the Morning,
and M indifpuuble Title made to the Purchafer,
by M WILLIAM BUCHANAH,

••tl^Ji, BIMJAMIM Swori,

TO BE SOLD,

SIX Hundred and Forty Acre* of LAND, lr- 
ing on MiMU-Rivtr in Btltituri County, on 

which it a Plantation with valuable Inproveaeata, 
fttch a* Dwelling-Houfc*, Out-Hou(«, Orchard*. 
aad good Incloiurel i and on which are very greet 
Corrvenienciei lor Moadowing, Frfhing and Fowl 
ing ( a Conveniency on the Prenvfci at good at 
any on the River for the large Rock Fiihcry, h 
noud in it'a Seafon, and it't Situation fo conve 
nient to the Market of Balttm*rt.I nun, readen 
it extraordinary ; tbe Soil well adapted for euhti 
Farming or Planting. One other Trail of Land, 
lying on the main Fallt of Giufiwtlu River, coa- 
uining Eleven Hundred Acre*, on which i* oat 
Plantation with good Improvement!, an Ordure", 
great Conveniency for Meadowing, and well fin- 
ated, being near feveral Iron-Work*, which afnally 
are Advantage* interefting to Purchafcn, from the 
known Maiket thofe Place* afford for all kind of 
Produce the Farmer raife*. At the TrtA »hr|C> 
it mty be Sold together, or In Lot*, asthePar- 
chaien may choofe. Pan of one ether Tnd of 
Land, lying adjoining to Ba/nimrt.Vtv.i, co% 
uining about One Hundred and Thirty Acre), 
very convenient for PaAuret, for thofe who aa«e 
Lot*, or are Rcfidentt of faid Town, and nil) be 
Sold either together, or in Lot*, a* may be igmd 
on. One large Brick Dwelling-Houfe, or aoud 
Tavern, in the faid 5W//W».'7«i», when /?•« 
Ftgg and Ri<l*rJ Waif iff did keep Tiwrt, tad 
where Wiltitm B*nny now refide*, wi>h t Kttchco, 
Stable*, a good Well of Water, Garden, and 
other Convenience*. One other Lot in the (aid 
Town, on which it a very good Dwelling He** 
and Garden, with a Kitchen and other C'oattai- 
encie*. A Parcel of Store Good*, to the Aaweat 
of about Five Hundred Pound* Current MOMT, 
and a Quandty of valuable SLAVES, CMBRMJ 
of Men, Women, Bov* and Girl*. Tbe Wholt, 
or any Pan, to be Sold for Current or Stttlitf 
Money. For Term*, apply .10 *k , « » 
the Subfcriber.

WILLIAM Moofe.

occ

13,

Ploodo* Wwer i her Gear i* all new and good, 
and the Whole (hall be immediately p« «a Order, 
fo a» to be capable of working by the Day of Sale. 

The Title* are iodifp«ab|«. and Conveyance* 
/ill be civen. jointly, by JtJm Dtfkfr, and

Ha*IT HAH,.

fnJtritk Cotmtjr, Jw* \ 1, 1 764.
ftfc SOLD by tkt SUBSCRIBER, t, 

tkt bitktf BHUir, M W^H/^J ttxvdtf Angnft 
tuxt, *t tkt Ht*jt •/ Mr. Arthur Charlton in 
Frederick -Town, ftr Bilit tf Exckmng t, tr Cmr-

TRACT of LAND, called 
Btlt'i Bmetlr, containing 690 Acre*, lying 

about 30 Milef frota frtJiritk-V*w*, contiguoet 
to the Lan4»of AMw/ UtJUr and C«r^ C~Ur, 
and tjelr a- P$rte beJoaging to ——— , well 
»aatfBJ^M yjoclcH, and (cone Parta of it captble 
6(.)rk| njinade into good Meadow. 
; ,'^)>y Eerfont incltaable to know the Tide, be 
fore the 0ay of Sale, may be informed, by apply 
ing to ROIIRT

I

WILLIAM KNAPP, 
WATQH-MAICER,

T the Requeft of fcveral Gentlemen at 
this Provirite, fik$ upen'» SHOP »t 
ttbmitl Wattr}** near the Church in 

ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS Rep«fing» /( 
Horizontal, and Plain WATCHES, on' 
the moft eafy Terms. Thofe Gentlemea 
thfct are fo kind to favour him wiih thetf 
Commands, will find tjbero, compleatly an* 
expeditioufly executed.   As h*,h« b«n rt- 
gularly bred to the WATCHMA«»KC lir:i 
MI««, and has had InftruaionJ from the 
moft Eminent in LONDON and DUBLIN m 
that W»y, He flatters himfejf that he fluB 
give general Content.

I
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JOHN YOUNG, junior, SADDEER,

At tbt Sign </;/*<EngIi{b J 
Hub'f INO 8 A D DL i, 
tit North Side c/Market 
Street, an4 ffrfb Dttr 
Mow tbt Court-Houfe,
m PHILADELPHIA*

MAKES, in the neateft and moft fafhionable 
Manner, and Sails, Wholesale and Retail, 

at the moft rcafonable Rates, Mens E*glifl> Hunt 
ing, Hogfkin, Buckflcin, end Neat's Leather feat- 
ed, welted, quilted, and plain SADDLES, For 
feit ditto, Demi-Peaka, Half Demi-Peaks, Stuck 
Bern, Breafted, King's, and Common Hunting 
ditto, Carrying or Pack ditto. Women* Velvet, 
Plufh. Cloth, and Leather Hunting SIDE 
SADDLES, Demi Hunting, and Common 
ditto, friog'd, laced and bound,* of various Kinds 
and Fafhions. MILITARY, and all other Sons 
of Furniture, &e..&c. Thofe Gentlemen that 
will favour him with their Cuftom, may depend 
on having their Work done with. Care and Dif- 
patch, and conGderable Abatement to thofe who 
take large Quantities. JOHN YOVHO, junr. 

N. B. Said Y»**g would take an Apprentice.

J O'H N C A S E Y,
HAlR.MERCHANTt in Dutch Church Lane, 

Cherry Alley, PHILADBLPHIA,

SELLS all Son* of ready cur I'd H AIR; Brown* 
ready mutt, or onmixt Brown, z «. pir Ounce i 

Brown Horfe 15 d. per Oz. ready mixt Grizzles for 
Cut or £ Cut Work 2/6 pir Oz. Ditto for Drefs 
Work, neatly bodied, 3 t. Mohair Crown 2/6 ; 
Exglifi Goat s/6 i Wtlcb Ditto, clear pick'd, 
and fine Live Root Horfe, 4 *. ftr Oa. fcfr. 

Orders will be punctually obey'd, by
JOHN CASCV.

Cro6-cttt 
Sktftw,

r 8te**> G*r*** Ditto, 
MloM SkaftC*-"   <  r^Bilett, Coopert, 
Mm#; Wbfttor LWdbr and Calli-

JUST IMPORTED I* tbt lafl Shift fttm 
LONDON, atultt bt Said at tbt Inueft Prices, 
by Thomas Charlton, Surtnn and Drnggi/1, ' 
at tbt Golden Eagle, in St. Patrick-ftreet, 
in Frederick-Town, Frederick County, \

A FRESH and compleat ASSORTMENT of i 
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Chymical 

and Galenical Preparations, Surgeon's Inftruments 
of all Kinds t bell Cordial, by the Gallon » beft 
diftill'd Vinegar; Sirajtur^ Rappee ; all the Ar- 
.icanes of Dr. Hill, for KheumatiCms, Coughs, and 
Confoinplioiu; Rritijb Oil, Dtffi't Elixir, Stough- 
Itn't Bitters, Frifcb Lavender and Hungary Wa 
ter, f/ngjWi Tinflure for Puftules, Jamtii Fever 
Powders, Wa(h-ball, /f*dtr/t,'t Pills, Lickjtr't PiRs, 
Battman'l Drops, Rrt 4 lr(t. GoJ/rt/t Cordial, 
Court Plaifter, -TurliiigttHi Balfam, doable pert., it'd 
Pomatum, Scales Sc Weights of all Kinds, Syringes 
of all Kindi, Smelling Bottles with or without Cafes, 
neatett Shop Furniture, engrav'd Labels, Lancets 
of all Kinds, Cupping-Glafles, Urinals, Crucibles, 
PUiftcrs and Ointments of all Kinds, &c. (Jc.

As the Subfcribcr deals very largely in the 
Drnggift Way, thofe Gentlemen who ffdulge him 
with their Cuftom, may depend on their Orders 
being punctually comply'd with, and on as good 
Terms as the Continent affords,., fo that the Coo- 
veniency may bf greater than fending to PFilaJtl- 
/*'*    , THOMAS CHAKLTOH.

MaM a** toy* Ditto and Pomp*; 
Spit SaattMafW* HeedI with Morocco; Shoe 
Thread i Ptpetj SMnti**, Vfcftift*, and common 
Fittest n«wM«wAty(aeai^<a)nhiem Master*) 
Sjrianet String* atM MUwgein/ftaatfH Crow* and 
Rav*0* Qffills i W* /MkdFMlle Strings i Inch 
and Half and s Inch R6t»i lex Irons and Hea 
ter* i Btthea, Congoa, Siflglo, and Hyfon Tea; 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Notmegs, Ginger, All- 
fpioe, Pepper, Angle and double refined Lntn 
Loaf Sugar; beft Kirbj Hooks, and Silk Line* ; 
floe aad fuperihie Broa&loths; blue and fed napt 
Coating i white aad green Cotton*; Fearnoughts, 
Kerfeys, Drvnjbirt Kerfcy, Planner*, Liodfey- 
Woolfey, Matchcoat Blaakening, J, {, and } 
Rag* and Blanket* j brown and white Sheeting ; 
a large Afibrtment of Irijb Linens, beft L**i»* 
Crown Glaft 8 by to ( Lanthorni i Mahogany 
Tea Cheftl; Writing Paper; blank Books, play 
ing Cards, black and red Ink-Powder, E*gli/b 
Quills; Hiftory Books, Markbtmi Spelling Books, 
Childrens Book), Pfalter*, Teftaments, Prayer 
Books and Bibles i Men* Yarn, Worfted, fuper- 
fine Worfted, brown and white Thread and Cot 
ton Hofe ; Youths Worfted Hofe; Womens Wor 
fted, Thread, and Cotton Stocking* ; Mens Wor 
fted Gloves, Women* Ditto ft Mitts; brown Thread 
and Worfted Patterns for Breeches; Boy* and Mens 
Felts, Carters, and Beaveret*; laced Hat* ; Wo 
men* black fur'd Hats j a great Variety of Knivea 
and Folks, and Penknives» Gun Worms to fatten 
on the Rod ; Looking Glafles; Sleeve Buttons; 
Jews Harps; Snoff Boxes, DandrifF Combs; Spurs; 
Cock Gaffleti i Pocket Looking-GIaftes; Shoe 
maker* Tools; Shoe and Knee Buckles j yellow 

i and white Metal Buttons; crambo, buckling, and 
| Toupee Comb*; Sacking for Meal Bag*; Tam 

mies, Dm ants, Prunella, Carimancoes, Shalloons, 
, Duroyst Sagathits, embofs'd Serges, Evcrlaftings, 
; fuperfine brocaded Queen Stuff*, figured Birds 

Eye*, Starrets, Mourning Crape, black AJamode, 
1 Italic* Crape, Cloth Cardinals, Cloaks, Sattin 

Hive* laced and gimp'd, fafhionable Sattin Bon- 
| nets Ditto; 11 Nails, f ths, Yard wide, aad \ Li- 
I nen, Cotton, and Worfted Checks. Cotton Hoi- 
j lands, white Jeans, |, J, J&J. and \ Bed Bunts, 
1 Jeannetts ; green, red, and black pil'd Hair Shags; 

Cotton Gowns ; Pewter Difhcs and Plate*; Spoons, 
Porringers, Gallon, two Quart, Quart and Pint 
'ewtcr Bafbns; beft LMNMMT prov'd Guns; Ofna- 
)rig, whited brown, Drab, Stttcb and Lijli 
Threads ; beft belradine Silks, //o/y«W and Diaper 
and Mtnthrfltr Tapes ; Ferriti, Quality Binding, 
Silk and Cotton Laces i Pretties, Needles, Pins, 
Fan*, Women* black Silk Mitts, Meas black 
Silk Glove*, glazed Linen, and Wire Shin But 
ton* j BrbWn Role*, Ofaabriga, Prineet Linen, 

hited Long Lawn, white Cafiicoes, fine Hum- 
hums, ImJi* Dimothy, Muflin Neckcloth* \ Haad- 
krrchiefs of various Sorts, /« <wit, Muflin, Cam- 
brick, Lawn, Linen, Cotton Romall, Satinet, 
Moerning, fecond Mourning, it Bandanno Hand- 
kerchkfs; Callicoea, ftanrpt Cottons, & Chintzes; 
Camfaricks, Lawn*, and Cherriderrie* j

RIVINGTOl* and BROWN, 
At tti CfTMr if Market **4 Front Streets j tnJ c; 

ptfin tbt London CofFee-Hoofe, b*vt tmptrini 
in tbt Friendfhip, C»ft. Walker, frtm Lo*s>o*( 

A GENERAL ColleAion of BOOKS add] 
f\_ Stationary Ware*, Hofiery, Boots and Shoe**, 
Silk Umbrelloei, optic«||aachinei, with Profpeda 
finely coloured, Ladie* and Gentlemens Pocket. 
Books of all Sorts and Prices> with or without In- 
ftrumems, Pocket ProfpeA Glafles, beft Compting, 
houfe Ivory Handle Penknives, Barlrw't, i and f 
Blsde* Ditto, and Cutlery of moft Sort* i Beat 
Sword Belts and Hangers, {having Equipage*) 
Powder-Horns tnd Shot Bag* j Guitars, Violin*. 
Gtrm** Flutes, Fifes, and a compleat Aflbrtmeot 
of Moflck for either of the above Inftrumeatt.w xirnru, •-.— --

A fober, honeft LAD of creditable Patent*, a* 
an Apprentice. Enquire of Meftra. RIVINGTOR 
and Baowx in

WHEREAS the Officers for the Parifli of 
St. Mfrgant't Wtflminfttr, in the CoMnrV   

otAtnt-Arinbl, find it expedient toEreft aChHuth 
or Chapel of Eafe in the upper Part of the ibid 
Parifli, where the prefent old Chapel of Eafe j« 
now fitnate, on the Head of Carrri/'t Creek, the 
old One being gone to Decay, and otherwife found 
much too fmall for the Congregation, constantly 
attending there on Divine worlhip : HiflBjri 
Sum of Money in Hand (faved from the Vacancy 
of a Mraifter, for fome Time after the Death of 
the late Incumbent, tho^lev. Mr. Wtlttr Cbmlmtnl 
but much too fmall to anfwer the Pnrpofc. Ana 
regarding teaderly the Intereft of the Inhabitant*, 
moft of which are in neceffitons drcumftances 4 
and funher encouraged by the Regard paid to Lot. 
terle* in general, lei* laudable in their fnwnrioA 
than the following : They have thought proper to 
propofe the Method (to avoid K poffible an AflefT- 
ment) by Way of Lonery, for Raifing a Son of 
Two Hundred and Twenty-five Pound* < 
Money for the Porpofi* abovementioned.

THB SCHEME:

UST imported by the Subferit>er, in 
Capt. WiUifm M'Gecb,*, and to be fold very 

reafonably at his Store at EH- Ridgt Landing, by 
Wholefale or Retail, for Sterling, Currency, or 
Tobacco, a large and neat Afibrtment of Ewrtttat 
and Eaft.hda GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon -. 
Among which are Saddler's Tacks, Hob Nails, ad. 
jd. 4d. 6d. 8d. icd. i2d. 2od. t s. and + Crown 
Nails, hilling & weeding Hoes, Hafps & Staples, 
double worm'd Box handled and Spike Gimblets r 
Gouges, and Augers forted j H and HL Hinges | 
Cotton, Tow, and Wool Cards; Padlocks, (ectct 
Padlocks for Leather Bags, beft Plajte Stock Locks, 
Iron and Brafs Candlefticks and Snuffers, Farriers 
awfihoemakeriRafps, coning Knives forHtyj 
 crew Plates and Tap. t Trace Chains» Hand- 
» *  w.h 'P-fcw, Croft-cnt-fiiw. and Sm.th. Piles, 
R*J o ^ H«m»«i, Lathing Hammers, 
Spad.s.icyUw, with Sneid, and Pomfmre, Hand
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Snoffj P Se PF Gunpowder , Corks, Candlewickv 
Gibe, Brimftonc, Fig Blue, Indigo, Copperas, Al- 
lam, Et/tm and Glauber Salts; Muftanj Seed, 
Drop, Brijhl pod Mould Shot ; Bar Lead ; Men> 
and Womens Saddles 2 Snaffle, U'tjmmtb, and 
Curb Bridles > whole Hunters and Switch Whips > 
Houfings, Saddle Clochs, Surcingles, Angle and 
double Girths, BootttMM, Saddle Straps, Stirrup 
Leathers, and Halters ; Bed Cords i Shoe Bruftiea 
and Blacking Ball*; Shoe Heels Sc Lafts ) Wheat 
Riddles i Pocket Bott)ea, Croers, and SmelUag- 
Bottles i Gallon, 2 Quarts, and Quart Stone Jugs 
& Mugs i China and Delft Bowls and Tea Setts ; 
Trinuniofs of xtoft Kindat Stays < Mou Buck, 
Abnitty Doo, «M! tann'd Gloveai VVooauu white 
Kid and Lamb, coteor'd Kid and Lamb, M^DW 
Wafli, and taum'd Qk»a» and Mitt* » Pattaafoy, 
Sattioj Grogram, and bored Ribbon* i Candle 
Moulds i icarlet Stsrge Denim j Cam Men i gilt 
Trantn t GlaA Mm, a»d TiaaUklera i tnl Stttt 
of CaAotv. fife (St.

Alfo idifav*!* aj»d Powder Sugar, Rum, and

Lox.

Firft drawn Blank*
Laft Ditto,
Laft drawn Blank before the 75 /.
Next drawn Blaak after the 75 /. 

  - Sum raiifip 
482 Prizes. 

1518 Blank*. ,

2000 Ticket* at ty *. each, fo £. 1500 ,

AS there arc little more than three Blank* to  ? 
Prize, many of which are large and fabjeft 

to do Deduction, h'« hoped will be a Motive to 
encourage the Sale of the Ticket*. 

The Manager* appatated are, Mcffieara
Cr^Mcw//, J»fyb 7«rt*V, Elijfb Rtbimji*, 
Wtlttri, Willi** Ltar, fmtrit/k MfcgiU, 
Griffith, Htnry RiJftij, Jtb* Bmrft/tt and 7*fce 
D»rjtj i who are K» trW Bond and be on Oath 
for. the faithful Difcharge «f the Traft reposed in 
them.

The Drawing to begin a*4bon astaeTieketa 
can be dffpofedof, in the Prefeoee of a Majority 
of flk Managers, and fach of the Adveaturers aa 
thtnk fit to attend.

The Tim* ami Place of Drawing will* be adver- 
rifed in the Mvrjinl Qtnuttt feme Time befor* 
the Drawing comroejces, a* will alfo a Lift Of 
the Prize* Immediately after.

AH Prize* not demanded within Six Month* 
after fata PtrWftatJon, jaHU be deemed a* gta*- 
roufly given kit the WsFabovcmentioned, and 
applnd accorfllagly.

TICKET* mey be had of aiTy of the Manager* 
at tketlr refpecMve Place* of Abode: o> of th« 
Rev. Mi. Wtf, aad t-tarrtA 

iaw,' Ibtrnu Jtt*i, 
and JlftTrtf*ir,u, of 

'and a* the Prhii^-Ojht

Place* of Abode: o>
«(ia»ia«rU, McfTrs.

,
tho
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TEtt POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Snbfcrioer, OO Sunday the 
loth paft, an EmgUJb Comrift Servant Man, 

named JV*» tritltr, he i, about 25 Year* of Age, 
a (tout, well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 
Inches high, louod and full faced, of a ruddy 
Complexion; and wear* his own black Hair tied 
behind : Had on when he went away, a white 
$hirt, a Violet coloor'd Waiftcoat, with yellow 
gilt Bartons, it has a Fl»p down tbe Bread, over 

ft. the Button Hole*, the Skirt, of, it lined with white 
  Shalloon or Tammy, a brownifh colour'd old fu- 

perfioe Broadcloth CoatUined with Shalloon of 
the fame Colour, with MoVair Button, partly worn 
out, a Pair of Buckfiun Breeche*, white Stockings, 
and Country made Shoe,, lately half foaled. It i, 
AifpeQed he has carried away other Clothe* with 
hiBL He i* a Joiner and Houfe-Carpenter, and 
pretend, to underfUnd the Wheelwright', Bufinef,. 

Whoever brings the faid ServanRjto me, in St*f- 
forJ County, (hall have tbe above Reward.

WILLIAM BRB«T.

JUST I, MPO R'T E D, 
h ibt Fanny, C**t. Richard Lane, fnm London, 

m»i H bt StlJ ty lit S«i/rriArr, Ml tit Sttrt in
ftr Billit C*)», cr

><f ttn Vft (/-Tftlbot dmtj
(T.

HERE being a Necefity for making con-

niency, ana toe runas appropnaica i  -      "»««u,  nu umcr vaii-nonies, and two 
ng already charged with a heavy good Applj-Orchards, the Plantation in good Re 

lator*. unprovided with any other P»>r. Likewife   Grift Mill, -adjoining-th, fcu 

eave to propofe the Method of Lot- I Plantation, which ha* a condaat Siream.

GREAT Variet> of ElfJROPSJN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiiable to 

Summer and Winter Seafons.
Alfo may be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Melafles, 

fcaifins, Rice, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf and Brown 
Sugar. Come very fine tdtrjUnd Bancll'd Pork, 
lit. &e. NATHAN HAMMOHD.

Ann*ftlii, i8th 7«M, 1764.

WHEREAS it ha* been reprefented to his 
Excellency the Governor by Wiltin Hick, 

of the L**tqjbtrt Furnacf, in Baltimtrt County, 
That on Sunday the zyth of May about 11 o'Clock 
at Night, thi Coal Houfe, with a large Quantity 
of Charcoal*, was burnt down, and that there i* 
the ftrongeft Rcafon* to fufpeft that the fane wa» 
wilfully let on Fin by fome wicked mtticions 
Perfon or Perfons yet unknown. Hi* Excellency, 
for the Difcovery of fuch Villainy, and bringing 
to condign Punifhment toy of the Parties concern'd 
'therein, doth hereby Promife hi, Lord (hip's Pardoa 
to any one of them, wh» ftiall D if cover hi, or her 

 Accomplice or Accomplice*, in the faid Fail, fo 
taat he, (he, or they may be apprehended and 
convidcd thereof.

Signttl per OrJtr, J. Ro»i, a. Con.

AND a* a further Encouragement, the Sub- 
fcriber dqth Promife TWENTY POUNDS 

ffumftlvMinm Currency) Reward, to any one 
who thall m»ke a Difcovery of any Perfon or Per 
fons concerned in the above mentioned Villainy, 
fo {hat he. (he, or they, be brought to Juftice, and 
convicUd thereof. WILLIAM HICK.

JUST IMPORTED 
/  tkt Friendftup, C*p. Young, /rim BARBADOS,

A PAictL of very good RUM and SUGAR ; 
and I have fome Cane Spirit, and very fine 

ftreng old Rnm, equal to the Spirit, to be Sold at 
my Stores on Potmxttt and Pftnomttk, for Bill,, 
Calh, Tobacco, or Country Produce.

THE M«rt & Blif+lb, Capt. H.^t, i, 
- arrived, and now lit* V Gtfrgt-Tmn, the 

Head of Potruimack, to load Tobacco configa'd to 
'Mr. Jib* Rucbamm of L*nt*n, at Seven Pound* ftr 
Ton Freight I (hall order Infurancc at Six Pound* 
pfr Hogfnead. Thi* i* a very good new Veflel, 
and gre>t Part of her Load being ready, (he will 
be quickly loaded, and go home in the Summer 
Seaton to an early Market. Thofe who intend to 
ihip Tobacco oa. board her, are defired to give 
fpeedy Orders; and alfo, all who are Indebted .to 
me, and exped me tx> take Tobacco in Pavsnent, 
we defired to let me have it in Time for thk Veffel.

WB*T.

_ fiderable Repair* to the Buildings of thi* 
School, and alfo font Addition thereto for the 
Mafter'* Conveniency, and the Funds appropriated 
to it's Ufo bciOj 
Debt: Th«V 
Meant, take Leave
tery, to ndfe the Sum of Three Hundred and Sixty 
Pound*, for anfwering the Purpofe abovementioned

Thi* School, thro the Abilities and extraordi 
nary Affiduity of the prefent Mafter, ha* for many 
Yean, even under great Difiadvantaget, been look'd 
upon a* perhaps the beft and mod frequented in the 
Province: And would thi, Scheme fiicceed, and 
the Building, be rendered more commodious, by 
having the School-Room enlarged, and tbe upper 
Chamber* well fitted for the Reception of Boarder*, 
it might fooa become ftill more extenfively ufefol 
than it hit hitherto been.

INITRUCTIOM, or right Education, h univer- 
Tally confetTed to be one of the greateft Advantages 
in Life. It i, the beft and trueft Improvement of 
our rational Faculties; and thofe nfeful Arts and 
Sciences, by which the Condition of Mankind has 
been rendered more happy and commodious, are, 
in a great Meafure owiof to it. It purges off tbe 
Drols of Slavery and Jo per ft i don, and bears a 
friendly Afpefl on Liberty, and the focial Interefl* 
of Mankind*   '.;  »   . .

SOLLICITOOS to (ecure thi, noble Advantage, 
and actuated, entirely, by Sentiment* of Tender- 
nefs and Regard for the rifing Generation; the 
Vifitori flatter themfelve, that every Lover of hi* 
Country, and Friend of Mankind, will warmly 
promote a Lottery fo laudable in it'* Intention, 
and countenance, with hi* Favour and Indulgence, 
Thi, NVRIIRY of SCHOOL-LRARNIKO.

Tut SCHEME: 
Ddtari. 
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r m k ,« Compofition, have bee* frequently entjrM .£ 
for the Dutie. impofcd by the Aft of 6G« n 
payable to his Majtfty ,t the Poru of Aa^T 
giv thi, Public Notice, That whoever wiin 
I>.fcovery of any Perfon or Perfob,, who 
have been guilty of entering into, or 
fuel! Compofitions, to 7»A. 7«r//,; 
««*4f. Bfqi Surveyors-General o 
Cuftom, in &**. Awr/«, or other 
cer of hi, Majefty-t Cuftom,,  ta 
Comptroller, of any Port, e*wpt the Port 
fuch Fraud was «nter'd into,\f0 that the 
offeodmg mav be convitted thereof, >nd the

- V° £e - Cr- 
art or the Duties

WANTED «/ BLADENSBURG 
A DANCING.MXSTER to keep SCHOO'L
f\ where he may be fure of meeting wUh
Encouragement.

T 
1

706 Prize*, 
 94 Blank*.

200
too
aeo

1x96
3000

30

6400

THERE it at the Plantation of Mr,. t«/««M 
J»t/*», in j1*»t-AnAJtl County, taken up 

a, a gtray, a middle fixed Bay Mare, with a fliort 
Sprig I'ail and hanging Mane, and is branded on. 
the off Buttock fom«(|s>g like this If..

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
J,it Property, ud paying Charges.

1600 Ticket* at 4 Dollar* each, 
15 per Cent /". 560

THIS'Scheme is apparently more promifing to 
the Adventurer, than any hitherto offered ; 

there being not many more Blank, than Prize,, 
and the Deduction only 15 per Cent: And as the 
Vifitors have been touch encouraged to propofe 
thi* Lottery, they have Reafon to hope it will 
fpeedily be drawn.

The Reverend Jtkn Gw*«, Mdfeort Jrnnk 
HinJmtm, Mfllbnu Tilftm**, Jmrntkmrn Nictk, 
and Htnrj H»llyd*j, Vifitors; Mr. Jamti Lltjd 
Cbembtrlaini, and Mr. William Nico/i ; who are 
appointed MANAOKRS, will give Bond and be on 
Oath for the faithful Execution of this Truft.

The Drawing to begin as Coon as the Ticket* are 
fold, at Tfll»t Court Houfe, in the Prefence of a 
Majority of the Manager,, and fuch of the Adven 
turer, a* chofe to attend, of which the Public ft all 
have timely Notice in the MtrjltnJ Gautit, and 
a Lift of the Prize, (hall alfo be pnblifhed imme 
diately after the Drawing.

AH Prize, not demanded within Six Month, 
after Publication, will be deemed a generous Be 
nevolence to the School, and applied accordingly. 

Ticket* may be had of any of the Manager*. 
All Kinds of Money now in Circulation will be 

received for Ticket*, and paid in Difcharge of the 
Prize*. *

THERE i, at the Plantation of Hnrj H**t, 
at M**»tk*h, near FrMtrri<i.7«wi, taken 

op as a Stray, a Dark coloor'd Horfe about 1 2 
'Hand* high, n large Star in his Forehead, i, cut 
and dock d, not branded, he trot* and 
and it about c or 6 Year* old. ' ^f

F the Rrrerend Mr JK/fa» Mm,, ,ite~i
iht County of Mntg,**, in »/wA w . . 

ftill Living, he i, hereby defired to apply by L«t 
ter to the Reverend Wilti.m BtrnU, of Crri/ 
County, Af«r/*W, from whom he m«» he»r of'] 
 omething that greatly concerns his imtrctt.

N. B. U he is Dead, and tny Perfon'wooli 
take the Trouble of fending a Certificate of hi* 
Death to the faid Mr. B»rr»llt they (hall be think. 
folly Rewarded.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Bri[t*ri* Free-Mafon, Gr»/. RebtnB^oe, 

fr»m BAKBAOOS,

A LARGE Oaantity of RUM and M«fo«A 
SUGAR, woich will be Sold very mfet* 

blc, for Cam or Bill,, by
_, CHAHU.B, W»LLACI, tf OB.
Claret, and white Port Wine, in Bottle,, old

Coffee, and Cocoa Nuts, may be had at f,m* Place.

T» h SOLD ty tkt Smlftrikr in Am trout,

A SMALL Quaniitv of SHIP BREAD, tad' 
a few Firkin* of Iri/b BUTTER. 

The Subfcriber likewife give, this Public Notice ( 
to any Mafter of a Veflel, that m*y be bound n 
Hmhftut or Btftm, that by applying to him ia A- 
mtftlii, he may hear of a Freight worth while.

EDMUND RtiTuio.

T« h SOLD h '<** SUBSCtlMll,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or tktrttboud, 
at the Head of B^-Rivtr, \t B*lu**i 

County, the Firft Toefdaf in Angufi next, *t7«W« 
Court, conveniently fitnated for a Warcbotue.

RlCHAUD RlCHAtPIO*.

N an Advancement publifced in t 
GfK/tti, bearing Date X/n/«ib

forming the Debtor, of the Loan-Oftc*. T»» 
unkfs they paid off and difcharged their r»ff*> 
live Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of 7«/; W. "^ 
would be put in Suit ; to which little R*g»rd *"
ban paid : THEREFORE the 
«nce more give Notice, That they wffl 
ately proceed in Suing out Executiow «pot 
the Bonds due to them a* Trnftees of 
Office aforefaid, and that they will cootio 
do until all the Bond* are paid off, <h« T 
iaUhing and completting the whole Bnfcntu D^

4$ NAP OI* IS: Printed by Jona0 «Wn and dliniam lainU, in Charles-Street. All *f* 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at its. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modern 

Length arc iniertcd for 5/. the Firft Week, and is. each Time.after : And Long Ones in Proportion-
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J*J*t.pr~«t PAPER BILLS o» CREDIT,
. j   » * jo- I   ___ _jf t*_ , iawff.tadL.aM** f%/«_

t, 
"•«'

LONDON,

MM ir Pla*t*tit*t M America, frt* tito *tl*rt* tt In M 1*1*1 Ttntkr in Ptymtntt tf Mtnty i «W 
/A* *Vj*/ TeW*r  / UK A A'/A *r *W

aVft'jrg
'ltd fir calling in

W
HEREAS great Quantities of Paper 

Bill* of Credit have been created 
and iflued in his Majefty'* Colontet 
or Plantation* in America, by vir 
tue of Aftt, Ordert, Refolutiont, 

or Vote* of Aflembly, making and decUriag fuch 
Billt of Credit to be legal Tender in Payment* of Money : And whereas fuch Bills of Credit have 
greatly depreciated In their Value, by Meant Whereof Debts have been difcharged with a much 
left Value than wa» contracted for, to the great 
Difcooragement aad Prejudice of the Trade and Commerce of hit Majefty'i Subjefts, by occafi- oning Confufion in Dealingt, and leffeniag Credit 
is the faid Coloaie* or Plantation*: For Remedy whereof, May it preafc Your moft Excellent Ma- 
iefty, that it may M enafted, And be it enacted 
ty the King'* moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lor^t Spiritu al and Temporal, aad Commons, ia thft 'prefent 
Parliament aflirmUeoV Bad by the Authority of the 

, lame, That from and after the Firft Day of Sep tember, One Tboufand Seven Hundred trad Sixty- 
four, no Aft, Order, Reibluddjfetol^ftfte of Af- fembly, in any of hit Majcft/'aCototriet or Pfao- utiont in America, mail b« made, for ere*tine or 
iffuing any Paper ifllt, or Billt o/Credirof aoyiind or denomhwdon whatfoevor, declarfadtfMi- Paper 
Bjlli, or Billt of Credit, to be legwWT«%der in Payment of any Bargains, Contracts, 'gj|(btt, Duet or Demandt whatsoever; and every Claafe or Pro- 
vifion which ftull hereafter be inferred in any Ad, 
Order, Hefolutioa, or Vote of Aflembly, contrary | to thit Ad, fl\all be nail and voieVr  -

And whereat the great Quantitiet of Paper Bill*, | or Billt of Credit, which are now actually in Cir 
culation and Cunvncy in feveral Colonies or Plan tations in America, emitted ia Purfuance of Ada 
of Aflembly, declaring fuch* Billt a legal Tender, make it highly expedient that the Conditions and Termt, upon which fuch Bills have been emitted, 
Ihoold not be varied or prolonged fo at toconti- I nue the legal Tender thereof beyond the Terns refoeftivery fixed by fuch Ads for calling in and discharging fach Bills j be it therefore enaftea by I the Authority aforedid, That every ̂ Ad, Order, 

[fcefolntion, or Vote of AtTcmbly, in'any of the mid Colonie* or Plantations, which (hall be made jto prolong the legal Tender of any Paper Billt, or [Billi of Credit, which are now fubfiftmg and cur 
rent in any of the faid Colonie* or Plantation* in [America, beyond the Time fixed for the calling |in, flaking, and difcharging of fuch Paper Bill*, or Bill* of Credit, (hill be null and void.

And be it farther eoaded by the Authority Jorefaid, That if any Governor or Commander in "hief, or Member of the Council, for the. time 
Hog, in all or any of the faij Colonie* or Plan', ations, (hall, from and after the. faid n/ft Day of 

(tptember, One Thpufrnd Seven Hundred and Sixty-four, ,givc hi* Affect.to any Aft or Order 
wi Aflembly, contrary to the true Intent and Mean* |ng of thit Ad, every fuch Governor or Com- 

ier in Chief, or'Member of ihe- Council. ftiali,. 
or every fuch Offcocc, forfeit and piy4h«-Swn of }ne Thoufand Pound*, and (hall ,be i

TTTB heir a ekruia Ototni Often, «bo w*a UttlyV V tarmd out of bJi Attlmtnt, aod wbo ia adored bytbt, Army for hi* >t»i*»t, HtoMnit/ and lawrritjr, bat uM hit Mne* Mt to «tpratt the bmft Murmtfr or liJWliofl OB hia Aceooit, M b« ta coM«M vMi barioi hii Country in hia Profeffioo, and ia Puliaowot, without cnioyin| tht foulldl Oratoitjr.  A nr* Bnmpl* of Modentiow, Vhtwaf tad «fifjt«rt«*J««fc. May it bt iml-
It wai to the famt Diy that tht Parliament wu pro- rotuid, that Mr. (laM Otanal) Co«way. rtcaivcd hiaLctttt of DiravtnWa. It bn bten AU, that tbit Otatltmaa, upon one Qoeitton, fotcd with the Minority in PuliuMnt.
Tht fallowing Letter waa (tit by tht CtrponUoa of Tberford to General Conwajr' i

It Luttnttu CmrtJ COKWAT.

WE the Maror, AHermeo, aad Corporation of Thtt- ford, ddir« to rattma you owr nieft anfeigntd and arattfal.TowJw, for yo<v taw ffirittd, cMaoenhoui, aod   blaoed Coodufl in Pariiamtat ( particolariy on that moft important Qiieflion to th* Libtrtiet of ui all, the Sti«un of p.iratt Papcn by the Warrtat of t Stcretarj of State ( a Qutftio* which nmiinini ondrcidtd, moft roakt erery P  !»->     MwArt ; aorf wfaich, till declared to bt Illrpl, learn tht floritui R*telatioa irflptrftA.
Your Behaviour, Sir, oa that Occafio« waa worthy of UM nnblontllnd lattfrity, wbich you hart alwayi maolftM. Stodtte.^tfilft or H«rnu. ftp hare demoaBratwl yoor cnU Coartft u bt e^aal to you Military ; yo» ba»t" fonaht the" Batrlei of roar Co»«Uy aaaiejl Jtmtjlic *ad foteifB
We-koow yoar Servieta | and we hare heard that they wen ptrtkuUrly rccorarattided to Favour by tbat f rttf Judge of martial Merit, Prince Ferdinand. Tttfi Httmn, Sir, cannot be taken from you. Some Sotta of Rewaada mty St eovled you by felfilh and defigning Miniftcrv, who may know tbat you fcotn to fupport unconstitutional Ueafurea j but your Country (and nay it continue I) tbia free Country, in whofe Caufe you have fongbt from the noble* and moft dif- interefted Motivci, will join in conferring the bed of Rt- wtrdi in AffUmft. There are Seafoni, when it would bt   Dilfraee not to bt difgraced. Continue to tSt at you bavt dote } and may every BoroOfh in the Kingdom be ai wor thily nprtftnted ia tht Corporation of Tbetford. Dated at 00* CaJJdhall, ibia »8lh of April, 1764.

UT. CoNWAV'l AufvHT.ft tbt Mtjor, Cwvawr, «W Carpet-Mien  / '*  Btntfk tf flHfiri, ifNu-ftU. LaaWao, Afril y>, 1764. Gentlemen,

I BEO you to accept my mod grattftil Acknowledgnteat of the Angular Honour conferred opoa «te by yoar Letter ol tbt ilth InBant, to which 1 am atn6ble I can bare ao Claim, but that of bavio| aclcd from ibe Di&atta of my own Honour and Conviction, and of tbat firm aod faithful ARacameot 'o bii Majefty'i I'erfoo and Intereft, with which I have tadeavoortd to do ray Duly during t Courft of many Ycaia Service In my Profeffioa. To that alone I muft owt any Degree of Approbation my fmall Merit could obtain from thofe great Princei unikr whom I have bad tbt Honour to fcrve. Aad if any Pa>t of my Behaviour in t civil or military Ca pacity can have tnlltled me to your Apptaafe, yom. Bay be aflured, Gentlemen, tbat aa it w» my ml Ambition to de- fcrv« the Favour of ay CooAituenta, fo it (lull be my coo- ftaat Objefi to maintain it, by a ftrict Adbereoct to that CoodwCV aad thofe Prtaciplei which you recommend. 
I have ibe Honour it be, 

With the hlthtw OratvSta-i and Rtfpift,

fiom hi* Government, aad for ever a   endered incapable of any public Office or Place fTruft. ' ( , 
Providcd'always, That nothing in tbi* AcVjhaU 

to alter or repeal an Aft pafUd in ih« 
y fourth Year of the Reign of hia late- M«j«r- 

ing George the Second, intituled. An AQlOl talate and rcftrain Paper Bill* of Cr«4«. in hi*.
*H%'* Colonie* or Planuuioat of Rhcx^j-Ifland 
[Providence PladUtJoM-Connedicm, (h«,Maf- 
hnfetu Bay. and. New Hampmire, in Amelia, I to prevent the fame btiog legal Ttodm inaymentt of Money. , ,

I Pre»i4.d .Ifo, TJwt Mthiof hcrtia containtd dull exteod, H Wwtroe* to«tend, to maU any of tta Billi low fbb- '- UM/aidCoiooita a legal Te«dtr.

Your av>A obedient,
And moft devoted Servant,• \ t/ ft /  /\ »r lav 4 y* XI. 0* I v JV 9r A i  ', Tht Oralron and- Leaot Web of War, DOW coming borne fratn tat Eaft-lndiet, -kwet oa board a very eonfidcrablt Qua.atlty of Diamond^ itlHtl Ifwrie, boloo|lo| u the rich Oilleon ukea at ibt MaoiHaa, which U jlktwila caojiag home along with tbem. . - .

Many Oentlemen well ierfed la tbt commercial AftYiri el MortO-Atttriea, trt of Opinion, that thV the eftabliffiing t Carrtacy of QoU and Silver, rhrrrucb. the feveral Cblooltt ol AoMrica, wiU la the End be enntDot* ttaiillil, tot at firft fetting out, to call ia tht Ptta* Mont* ft ** « ubd, will he attended with Dtro^uldci a) mo ft iafaperable, both to the bfcrcbint tad Planter, a> well it occafioo a eonfidcrablt, Differtace to the prefect Courft of Exchange.
It ia faid the Civil Lift ia (attWJ at 100,0001. aad tht Siving by altenog tht Al*ia«d of FraoJuac wtl  * aaproysl al'd thereto.
YeHtrdty wai brooght to the Bank from Port/xnoutb, la tvoo vVtfgwM/'teartlui by a Party of Sailon, about j Too* of tdoory, amwf which wai a coafiterable Qoiatrty of Oold, Ixoujthi home in the OcpUaid Man of Viu ««M> toe Hi.in- n«E. The above Sbip bringi Advice, thM the £n(Ji(h Arftirt ia that Ifland wJH not be Jo fton Aaifhed ai wai expe^td.,It M rtptrttd, Uaar, no left than ftven General pflTceri art MtfSml from iM»atoftloyaMate, oa Accoavr, «i it Ii faid, of Ihtif bariatdjfaJiatidittM tttat Idea. bj> thok laa Cot- dwS.iurini the Sfldaf of a MffaAaWe AOtmblrk
It U fai<i ibtt Uad.rq Pumpadaui h*« dx4 taO*«(Ted of tp. wavdaof 1%rt« Mtllloos, StarUng, ont tjt\f of,wbich, by i ih*L*wd/ftaa«*> WAI g« to nor IfiwMw), v>bo is ret living. [Ht'*»**)*•**High 1*1*+fit UHitg <•]••
Sojot Laittit frotAVOIMI by, catt>ta)iie«ai«n l«aad in t ft/ong Boa; bcltagiof «  Madam d»J r>C|aidM>, 4oc* ha Decetft, above Jo.ooo touts d'.Ott, U Sttjte*a«« CtAat of Fewtla of immtaft V.lut,   rrrw-Tro-
J*7 av YafltMay^wlotaiag, about to o'Clotk. tht iav _ portaat pwit ItnoailM wttwwt Mi. BtatteMt* o« the

Kiag'i Mefleagen, came on before the Right HoaouaaUt t the Lord Chief Juftice Pratt, at Ooildball; ia (bt Otwrft of wbich it appeartd, that Mr. Bnrdmore had beta ukta into Cuirodv on tbt iith of November, for a fuppofed Couoaioa wirb tbt MONITOI, and confined till (be ryth, two Diyt of which be wai not fuffered the Ufe of titber Pea of trtfOr» nor permitted toconverfe with any of hit Prieoda, bat In thai Pretence of (he McffiMaer j Bay, it wai mentioned, that when Application wai made by tbt then Lord Mayor o| Lofldon to hail him, (be proper Officer who wai to cumi»j| him, neglrcled it on (bil conOftenl aod reifooabje Account, that the MonlTom were much too volomiaon to b* iav- fprAed.
Mr. Jontlhan Scott, the former PobliAer o/ tht Mom- roa, in order to prove the Juflice of Mr. flairjmore'i Com mitment, prefented a Paper to the Court,' f«ttJng forth (hat thia Oentleman, together with (he Rer. Mr. Bntfe, Dr. Sbebeajt, and Otheri, weit tht Aoihoii; that the IWt) fet ter had a Salary of 100). a Year for their Writing*}  *)< (hit he hlmfelf (Mr. Scott) wai allowed tht Profits of too Salt for hit Trooble, after tht ntceffary Exftocet attending, (he Publication were difcharged. ,^ , ' "Such being the Ground Work of the Charga an4 De/tao, the E«imina(ton of Witrxfl-i, and (be Plcadingi oa both Sidei, continued till eboat a Quarter after Four,   ban, it ao-- peanng ioconte/rably evident, tbat Mr. Beaplmore had fuJ7 fered very confidently, in being coo6ned for To long 4 1nt<fj| at the Beginning of Term, when he had t Kwnber of im* pomnr Caofei to conduct | and bia principal Clerk, who traafaQed the Bpfinefi in hia Abfence, being alfo taken op by th* fame Warrant with himfelf, and in the CuCody of anolbet Mefleoger, the Lord Chief Juftic* proceeded wiih^bii ufnal Candour and Good Senfe to give the Charge, in which ho obferved, that the Seiture of Mr. Bttrdmorc'a PorCoa uiA Paocr* was illegal j and tbat tht Secrctjuiea of Sutt iVnill always be particularly careful to bear with their Ear* open, and lee wirfi (brir own Eyes : He recommended Mooeraooo, however, ia the Damagei, aa tbt MeOengort were oaly Ser- vand, and, confequently, coord aoftt cmawfuod ai intenti- onally colpable. The jury tbea withdrew, and returned ia about jo Minorca, with   Verdift of loool. in Favouv of Mr. Beardmor*, highly to the SitiifiQion of the Court, taoV tht Wimei of the Sptcrjtori, wbo teflined their Approbitioo with the loadeA Buirti of Applaofe. The Council for tht Plaintiflf were Mr. Seijeant Olyape, the Recorder of Loa- don, Mr. Stowe, Mr. Dunning, aad Mr. Gardner; an4 for the Deren<tanri, the Attoiney, and Solicitor Gea*nlr Serjetati Nairn and Davie, and Mr. Wallii.

Tkt Trial between Lend Halifax aod Mr. Bttrdaoto will coon on next Micfaatloua Term. -' Luttr/nm toil-Nun, nt ./ r*V fUnett y*»A, /raarW «f 4 Dtfrm, to Mimiti Stuib i*tit*Jt, JIM* ttttt )4 Uiltt fttm j»w/»jrot, dital Siftntttr tt, 1763. 
M Tht tit of thii Month, at c in tht Afternoon, we hai the moft terrible Shockt of aa Eartfcftakt tbat have beta felt here for Half t Century paA. Tht fir ft Shock Ufted for ator* than four Minute*, and was A violent, (hat no Bodr  owU Kind upon their Fett. All tbt lahabitanti ran our, tf their Houfei, but were no foooet got into the Street, tbta they fell to the Ground almoft Morioolefa. The fame Evtflf ing, and (he following Niabt, wt bad 6xr*en Shocks mttt» but not fo violent aa tha firft. At tht firft Shock tht St« fell (uddtaly 5 Fatbomi, a*d ia kfi than 3 Minolta fwolM with laexpreffiblt Rapidity, aad OTtiflowwi   great dtd of Land.
" The Caftht ii fplit in feveral places. There trt fo m*af Cneka ia Houfei of the Governor and Sub-governor, tbo Powder Migaiiae, the Board of Trade and W.r-Omcr, the) City Gatet, the Arnowtri Office, Ac. that all thtft Kdifi- art unteaaniablc. The otw Church, which waa gotvet fini<bcd, ii cracked oa every Side. Above j-^ibvot" tain Iflind, on the North Side, are nothing now but Heafa Of Ruini, and without foreign Help tht Ifland cannot ricordt fVocn (hit Difaaer ia left than a; Yean. Belgica Caftlt ft fplir ia feveral Piecei. Incredible Devaftatioa bai been mtdo in the billy Couptry of Loutboir, aod in the Iflaad of Pooio- Aly, and the AngWi of Revenge Caftle are aloud iotit«IV rniatd. The Vulcano Papenberg caft up Slonea of a prodl- giout Site, which deftroyed Abundance of Spice Planttriojit, The Shock wai aa violent at Nipia towteds tht Set, but th* Damage waa not fo corifiderable. The Earthquake wai Itft violent in tbe Iflei of Picaaag and Ro*eea|aia, Mount Oeenoeng-Apy crumbled dowa la Csvortl Placet, aad at much foaaj.
" Though our prefeat Coaditioa It vary dlftatl, yet aj» more than feven Perfoaa btve atllaVed la thiiDifttttr. Tha Houfei arc not tenantable, fo that moft of tbt Peoplt live la Tent* { but ai the Earth ftill quakea, tad we bear t NoiCt ado{ Qround litct tbt tWiog of Cannon, at t DMhaco, wt fear thin will bt occaaoo to |ivt a Cad SuptJemtat to ibi* Adcavnt.
 ' The Ifland of Band a it vt/y fubjeO M tartbentkta. Vidatioe, in the third Volume of bia Defcriploa t/India, givea a* Account of the dreadful Sbockl tbit IQaod felt ia 1649, i6]O, i»Kj, 1(90, atnd io«6,~on which occa&oot aduuot Ownotog-Apy TiniitaTrl ttuiblt Flame*, and cat up huge Sronei."  
Mijl. It was reported on. Saturday, that an eminent Dutch Merchant bod failed at Amfteriiam, to the Valut of*oo,*ooo I. Ittdhta/ et) keeooot of feme Loflei fulaioed iaj ibe Kaw-lodiea, .,,.^ , :
By ' Utter juft r«f*N4 frw» UAea vte loan, (hat a4 Englitt VtdaJ from, Ib* Havaanab, wrth 00,000 Dollar* t, h»Vlit| pUt Into tbe WelUrn (Oajldl, U theitdc. oa Pretence 'of Smuggling with the PoiUi|«c.a4 i ilAcoM u Sartu.e,o( Shio-aod Ctrft. 

l». VVedotfday, whib) feveral Btta of DotltM w«rt ate t Wbttry out of a SajalaC ctcoo ftoen Nonb- in ordci t* bt ca/iied on Vore, oot of Ott ,
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art*«t*7 e^fy in.fearching for it i but
'thftrt* fcaw not OKI with Suecefc. .

At the late Mearing at Newmarket, a Gentleman oF gnat
VictuM, in one Diy loft Ten Thonfapd Guineas'; in two 
Day* more, thia Sum wit trebled; aod on the foa«h lie 
iudiciouHr fel op« for Town, rtfolting to tempt hia Stari no 
more for that Time; u they wore fo unfavourable an

Gn Saturday «/*r, Jfgtg ( t>i w, ai u.
in.tktAfttrttm.'unn bt txtofid to Sab, 

at the Houfe of top*. June* Roth, tuar *&* 
Dock, in ANNAPOLIS,

THE Schooner Success, 
How 'riding at Anchor in 

the ia!d. .Dock, together with 
her Tackle, Apparel, ami Fur 
nit are': She i* of the Burthen of 
J49 Tons, V(*ii*i* built, about 
lij Month* old, and wu late]*/ 
'condemned bete, in (he Court of 

. Vke-Ad*ifeltv. 
At tb*li»e Time will be eMb Sold, fomeBai- 

rthof Flour and Bread, a Quantity of new Cor 
dage, a 'reVr Firkms of Batter, and fame other 
Article*, now on .board the Hud Schooner.

KEVERDY GHISELIN, Reg'.

THOMJS BRENDt BOOK-BIHDIR, 
FROM ENGLAND,

INTENDING to ftay in thti City a few Month., 
provided hegeu Employment at hit Bufineft, 

Gives Notice, That he will New-bind old Books, 
make Blank Books for Records or Accounts. Gild 
Paper for Letters, or do any Thine in his Way of 
Bufinefi, in the neateft and beft Manner, as well 
as can be done any where. Apply to the PB.IMT- 
IMO-OFFICI.

We hear that a noUa Perfonaft won Uft Wamk at New- 
marker, TM kfj than 40,0001.

The Spirit of Oaroiog U now (b praraUnt * >«* *: (he 
lower CUIt of People, that a Buichar io Clart-aaatkat loft 
if&ooV laft Week at Newmarket.

Detti are daily making on the Nobleman'i riding from 
London Io Edinburgh in liHourl, >ny Tim* io one Mood). 
The Diftance U 401 meifured Milei, and the Time allowed 
710 Minoiei, which it one Minute and netr 48 Secowh to a 
Mile.   The Oentltmen of the Turf obfertre, that the fa- 
mo«t Childeri, one of the fineft Horfet evtr IB En|land, 
 ad who made tj Peet a Stroke, could not hold oat abore 
four Mile» at that Rate, which waa computed aboat .50 
Miht an Hour ) and at prefent it h computed, the Oenerali- 
ry of trie beft Rice-horfei in England make only fe»en 
Yodl, or a i Feet a Stroke ( and confidering the Difadvan- 
tafe of Uphill, Ouifewayi, through the different Towni 
and Villages kctw&ic London and Edinburgh, the Undertak 
ing It one of the ajreateft of the Kind erer known, although 
it Is ttmhtii there may be a Poffibility of p*rfanning it.

BOSTON, Jam, a». 
Wa hear from Portfmooth, New-Hamp(hire, that oa 

Wedaefday Uft at one Mr. Sbirley of Chefter, and another 
Mao were Irarelliog about a Mile from that PJace, a Flafh 
of Lifhtning inftantly > ick him and Horfe dead upon the 
Spot, a^d n-<.'h *««-,\d (be other Perfon | bit Cloathi 
fmdt very much ot Sulphur, and hit Face turned purple, 
fome Papen in hii Pocket were fcorched, aod the Edget of 
two DoUari melted | hit Hair wai alfo burnt off hii Head. 
What ii remarkable, iba £lap which followed the Flafli was 
not very loud, Itareely heard a Mile fram the Accident.

J*h i. We" are wall aflurtd, that, the Gentlemen of 
Mew-York hate contracted with the Manufacturer! of thia 
 nd Conncfticot Oorernroant, for Fifty Thcwhad Yardi 
«f Woollen Clothi; being determined no toaar to wear 
the Bruit Maoufafturoi of any Kind, which may he had ia 
America.

NEW-LONDON, 7«* 14. 
On the icxh Inftant wai finifted the raifing Mr. Thoraaa 

Lemngwell't Bridge, at Norwich-Undine., (landing over 
She(ucket Rirer \ it being the moft curioui and complete 
Piece of Architecture, of the Kind, evir creeled in America. 
It ii 114 Feet In Length, and a8 Feet from the Water, and 
the Water jo Feet deep ( having nothing underneath be 
tween the Butmentt to fupport i', but ia entirely fopporwd 
by the Geometry work above, and it fuppofed to be ftranf 
enough to bear Jo Tom weight. The Work wai perform'd 
by Mr. John Blifi, of Norwich, fiid to be one of the moft 
corlout Mechanicki thii Age hu produced. It h rcmaika- 
ble the raraog thii Bridge wu compleated in about two 
DIJI, (it having taken i* Daji to raife the former Bridge) 
and not a Pet fon hurt, nor the lead Accident happening* »ot 
*vtn the lofc «f a Tool.

NEW-YORK, >/>9. 
On* of the Sloopi that wu carried into Cape-Francaii, in 

OkeBpany with Capt. Claxtoa, ky a French Man of War, 
at mentioned under the Philadelphia Head, arrived here 
laft Monday, and confirm! the Account ha brought ; but we 
are fince credibly informed, That an Englifli Frigate, hav 
ing OcciGon to call at Turk'i I (land, and obferving the 
Trench erecting fome Woika there, ordered them to defift } 
bat they no: chuBog to comply, the Englifti Commander 
landed Hart of hii Crew, killed al Frenchman, and took 
literal Prifoneri.

A N N A P O L i S, July 19. 
For about Ten or Eleven Days paft, we have 

had a great deal of Wet Weather, and fcvcral 
Thunder Gufts, which has done much Damage 
to the Harveft on both Shores, many Thoufands 
Of 5!in,»*]iavri?g ^hWeby ^ entire 'yDecoyed- Rowing fix Sailor., «-,«.

,1 °" w«*nea»y l^ Week > ** Lightning ftruck Stmil^ Garthttrt .bont - F<et 8 
the Dwelhng-Houfc of Mr. J.ftfb CPUNM. at Wr Complexion, and pretty lufty.- 
£»*-*  w, Tplit one of the Chunnie* tore the Krn,ut, ^ Feet v IB^  '  
Wainfcotung ofthe Room in which the Family ,nd Mtck Complexion.    
were fitting, and killed a Dog lying at a fmall Feet g ,nche, hf h of . ^own Complexion, 
Diftance from them ; but did no other Damage. - p -- ---- -r - -

The fame Day the Lightning fplit a Tree near
thit Town.

Laft Thurfday Died in f'irgigia, Titm*t Ftktt,
laft Poft-Rtder between Thus and JltxttJrim : He
went up to Wi»ri*/rVr on fome Bufmefs, and meet 
ing with a Rattle-Snake he cut it in two with a
Hanger 5 but fhonly after handling the Head Part,
and viewing the Mouth, it bit him in the middle
Finger, which prov'd his Death.

KUWARD.

RAN away frosa the Subscriber, Rvrnd- g» fA 
*/V i. A**.*4»JWCe«tV, T&SS" 

vant Men, vim. *
>*»r. L&tr, a DK/^«M«, about 5 Feet 6Tatt*

high, a well made Fellow, ha. brown Hair tS
belimd, and a down caft Look. Had oa «BM
be went away, a Check Shirt and Trowfcrs, «.!!
Callimanco Waiftcoat, light brown Duffel feat
new Shoe*, Copper Buckles, aad a Caftor Hat'

The two other, are conviaed Semm», v{f '
Xokrt Hotftr, about 5 Feet 6 Inches hfeii . .

flender made Fellow, hu a down-caft Look mock r
freckled, Otort curled Hair of a redilh Caft. Hu /
OB, an Ofnabrigt Shirt aad Trowfen, blueStilor't \
Waifteoat, red Ditto Vithout Sleeve*, new Hat snd r
 ew Shoe* i hi» Shirt is much ftaia'd with Batk

RtkoirJ Rt&i*, about 5 Peet ^ Inches high, a
Shoemaker by Trade, a middling well nudefcl.
low, has a down-caft Look, and (hort black fa.
zled Hair. Had on, an Ofnabrin SaUar'. Trow-
fen, an Ofnabrig* Shirt, a pair of old ttmps, ind
a new Hat. He has a large Quantity of Shoe-
maker'* Tools with him, a Country made Sheet, a
Linfey Blanket, and an old Beaiikin Great Coat.

All of them are Bald-headed.
Whoever fccores them in any Jail, orbriog*

them to the Subscriber, (hall receive the«abovf
Reward, or Three Pounds for either of them/ '

SCOTT.

WILLIAM It AN STB D, 
FISHING-TACKLE-MAKE* in A^ch-Street 

PHILADELPHIA, //>^/"i

HAS now really for Sale, a general Aflbrtmeat 
of Fifhlng Tackle for Ufe of Sea and River 

(moftly ready fitted, or the Material* may he had 
feparate.) confiding of 3 and 4 joint Cedar, Dog 
wood, &r. folid Rods for Trawling, Fly and 
Bottom Flfhlng, 3 and 4 joint Bamboo, Dog 
wood and Hazel Hollow Rods, 6, 8, & to ftav d 
Reels and Cafes fill'd with Line* of all Degree* of 
Goodnefs, or Empty, beft Kirky Hooks of every 
Size from largeft Salmon down to N°. 13, Sea 
Hooks of all Sizes both Kirbj and plain, common 
ditto for River Ufe of all Sizes, fnap Hooks with 
Springs, Trimmers, and Man of War Trimmers, 
for Pike, both for Trawling and Live Bait i Angle 
and double Trawling Swivels, of various Sizes for 
Salmon, Jack, ROCK, Pearch, Trout, Wr. artifi 
cial Minnows, Flies, and Hackles i all Sorts of 
Lines of all Lengths and Size* made of Silk, 
Hair, Hemp and Flax, fuitcd for the feveral Pur- 
pofes of Sea and River; Trawling Wheels, with 
or without Multipliers, of all Size* ; Silkworm* 
Gat, Indian Graft, &t. for fnooding, Link* of 
Hair of all Size*, ready twiftcd i Swan and Goofe 
Floats (large and fmall) with or without Corks, 
all the neceflary Plumbery, Deep Sea* and Chap- 
flicks, with all other Things neceflary, too tedious 
to mention. All Sort* ofTackle repair'd & fiued.

A GRIST-MILL on Rttt-Crni, about Five 
Mile* from Gnrjv-TMor, and aboot Six

13, 1764.

RAN away laft Night, from the Ship A/ex*»Jtrt 
Ribtrt fr/J/rt, Maftcr, lying at Of/W, the

Inches high, 
    Jmmti 
, thin Vifage, 

•Jib* Summer i, 5

I 
f

Wantid en Charter, to LtaJ with Toiatto,
VESSEL that will carry about aio 

_ __ Hogflieads. Any Perfon whom this 
/ may fuit, ii defired to apply to the Printers, 

Who will more particularly inform, as to 
Terma, (ft,

Dixtt, of a thin Vifage, aad dark Com-

Clexion.  J»t>* KinAtU, about 5 Feet to Incbe* 
igh, of a brown Complexion.  Augufltu EuJItu, 

c Feet io Inches high, aged 59 Yean, and of a 
brown Hue.

They went away in a Yawl, 16 Peet Keel, with 
a white Bottom, and her upper Streak painted blue. 

Whoever takes up the <aM Rnnaways, and fe- 
eures them fo a* they may be had again, fhall have 
Six Piftole* Reward, or One Piftole for each i and 
One Piftole for the Yawl ; and reatonabk Charge* 
paid, if brought to Capt. Jtmti Rtiib't, at A»m»- 
ptlin JilmGltffUtt, KOxfirJ; 4,tb*, M'Cml. 
lotft, H$*tmi-Trw*, or Roaaar BaiKma.

, "July 16, 1764* 
A COMMODIOUS Brick HOUSE, (landing in 
f\ Weft Strut, near the Town Gate, with a 
Garde* paled, will be expofed to public Sale, on 
WedncCday the 8th of Amptf next, at HI o'Clock 
In the Afternoon, upon tM PrcmUe*. Such u in 
cllne to view the Hoote may apply to Mr. y«4 
GtUtr. JOHM GoaPON.

from BlaJnfifri, with a tumbling Dun taitcaa 
never give Way, and on a Stream (hat has Water 
in plenty in the dried Weather, with a Bo«l<it>g- 
Cloth and Lift Jack, and the neceflary Oot-Bou(e»> 
a very good Negro Miller, and One Hoadrad 
Acres of Land adjoining to the Mill, on wUca ^| 
there 1* a Plantation, bcfides the Twenty Acre* 
of Mill Land ( alfo a good Stock of Hogi, tad 
a Pah- of French Burrs never yet nfed) Will all 
be expofed to Sale together, to the Higbcft Bidder, 
at Gnrft-Tnvf, on the Uft Monday io J*pf 
next, by the Subicribe^s. The Title and Inreq. 
tory may be Caen in the Hants of D«i*V R»ji at 
Bl+btjburj. or Z»(lntrial> Wbitt at Gfarri.f«j«, 
any Time before the Sale t and the Mifl, Stock, 
and Land, will be (hewn by Jtma Whin, who 
lives within Two Miles of the Mill.

JAMIS WHITS, 
ZACHABUK Wmi, 
DAVIB Ron.

JUST IMPORTED, 
lutbt BETIY, C*ft. ROBERT Lovi t fnm Lot- 

DOH, «W u h SM Whtliftk »r Kutil, bt* 
Stbjmkri, ml tbtir Sttri im Churck-Stnet, /r 
Ct>, BtU,  / Bxtkai,, or Jt*rt Oftfc,

A COMPLEAT Aflertment of Etnfl** **d 
E»fl.lm£» GOODS, fniuble for ike Sav 

fon i among which there i* a great Vtmt* of 
Pafte and Chryftal Stock and Knee Bucklo, Gold 
Broaches, Silver Corals, Tea Spooni, To*gt atd 
Strainers, in Shagreen Cafe*, Gold NrttK Ear- 
Rings, broad and narrow Gold Lace, Gold Caaia 
and Cord, Gold Knee Garters and Twit, J*- 
hugtm't Balfam in large and foal) Books, S'»fi- 
/ <i's Bitters, Eritifi Oil, Balfim of Hoeiy, Tiat- 
tnre of Valerian, Scurvy Grafi Water, Bn Ka 
/ »'* beft Umdm Porter, botded and wired, old 
Port Wine in Pint Bottles, Ci»jk>rt aod GW<r 
Cheefes, two Seine*, each 25 Pathotn, 10-*; 
to 7, corked and leaded, and fome final! Cafcsot 
Pickle*, confiding of Anchovies, OU»«, Japu 
Soy, and the very beft Sallad Ofl ia WQw1 
Bottles. CHA.ai.is WALLACI, tfW; 

B*ri,*+, Rum by the Hodhead, Cbm a>i 
White Wine by the Caflt or Doxei, OM PSpi « 
old Tntri/t Wine, Coftee aad Cocoa NOB a UT 
or fmall Qoantitiei. _____

STRAYED from the Plantation of the Snbfcri- 
ber, UviR| 8 Mile* from P*i*tf<* Ferry, on 

the great Road leading toward* A»tf»Jii, on the 
2 5th of TMW laft,   dark CheTiMt colour'd Horfe, 
fall 1 5 Hand* Ugh, about 9 Yean old, ha* a fmall 
Blaze in his Pace to the near Side, a little above hi* 
Noftrils, has a bob Tail, U high back'd, ha* iV 
veral Saddle Mark*, wa* (hod Round, bat is not 
Branded. Whoever bring* laid Horie to the Sub- 
fcriber, fttall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, and 
rvafonable Charge*, paid by

: SlLVAMVI

TJ AN away on the 26th of TMM Itff, 
JX. Subicriber's Quarter in 
Convia Servant Man 'name- 
aear 6 Feet high, a We* Cooattyaun,»«« 9 
or 45 Years  ? Age, bred a Pamer, nj    
upper Pore Teeth ftand oat pretty «K»a «*T 
hit own brown Hair cut clofc on «h» Tof « P 
Head. HU Apparel, a brown «L"f»*TO 
brow. Fearr-xhkg Jacket, Ofeabrig »« » 
Trowlm, old Shoes, aad old Felt Hat. 

Whoever wfll take up the bid ROB 
brUtt him to hi* Matter, Urine near the 
Iron Work* la J**-*r*wU Caatttj,

£*. /tW on Hi-****, (hall 
gt Reward, and aO reafoaah

Jo»«



"1
BY Virtue of a Writ of FitriFacitu, to me di 

rected, from the Corntniffionert or Trufteei 
of the Paper Currency Office, againft the Laadt 
 nd Tenements of Capt. 'Jamti EJmtPtfttn, lale of 
frintt-Gitrgi* County, deceafed, to fatitfy the 
Sum of Two Hundred Pound* Current Money of 
this Province, due from the deceased to the Loan- 
Office, poblk Notice it hereby given, That on 
Saturday th« Eleventh Day of Au^ft next, betwixt 
the Hour* of II and IV o'Clock in the After. 
.noon, at the Honfe of Mn, Pratbtr in BUJtjf- 
iMrg, A valuable Trift of Land called r«rr*^, 
containing 410 Acres, will be fet up to be Sold 
to the higneft Bidder, that the Money doe to the 
Office may be paid in, at by the Writ I am com 
manded. G. SCOTT, Sheriff of

. Coanty,.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Fitri ?adtt> to me di-
^ _ reeled, from the Commiffiooert or Trafket 
of .the Paper Currency Office, againft the Landi 
and Tenementt of 7<w»« Btek, of Pri*rt-Gnrgi'i 
Coanty, to satisfy the Sum of One Hundred and 
forty Pounds Current Monty of tbit Province, 
doe from the faid Jumti Bick to the Loan-Office, 

2. public Notice is hereby givaa, Thai on Saturday 
the Eleventh Day of a*e*fl next, betwixt the 
Boon of II and IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Houfe of Mrs. Pratbtr in Bl*b*Jb*r^, A 
Trail of Land called B*ck"i Attitit*, containing 
300 Acres; alfo another Trail called Parctl E*- 
IfrgtJ, containing 8iz£ Acres, will be fet up to 
be Sold to the higheft Bidder, that the Money due 
to the Office may be paid in, at by tbe Writ I am 
tommanded. G. SCOTT. Sheriff of

Pri*(t-Gttfft'» County.

BY Virtue of a Writ of ftnAtieni txpnmi, to 
me directed, from the CommirTioners or Truf- 

tees of the Paper Currency Office, againft the 
Lands and Tenementt of Ribtrt Brafxmrt, late 
of Princt-Gtirwi* County, to fatisfy and pay the 
Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current Money of 

I- M*ryU*J, due to the Loan-Office, public Notice 
I *- it hereby given, That on Saturday the Eleventh 
I Day of A*i*Jt, betwixt the Hoan of II and IV 

o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mn. 
Prmttfr in Bl*Jr*Jl>ttrg, will be fet op to Sale to 
the higheft Bidder, A Tracl of Land called Brm- 
Jtvtri i MimJfwi, containing zoo Acres, that at 
the Return of the Writ I may have the Money 
ready, at I am «ommanded.

OaHco T T , Sheriff of frrVv-Gitwyr'i County.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Vn&tini t*fn*i, to 
me direeled, from the Commiffionen or Truf- 

teet of the Paper Currency Office, againft the 
Lands and Tenements of Suimul Bnjbttri, late of 
Pri*ct-G*trgt'» County, deceafed, to fatisfy and 
pay the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current 
Money of Maryland, due to the Loan-Office, pub 
lic Notice it hereby given, That on Wednefday 
the 15th Day of A*i*ft next, betwixt the Hours 
of II and IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Hoefc of Mr. £«*>""* Br~*» in Ufftr Jfatf*. 
r**ltV, will be fet up to Sale to the higjteft Bidder, 
A Parcel of Land, being Pan of the following 
Tradt, vie. CutktUi Dtligit, G/tm*iugi, Le*vi*gi 
aad Lttctnuirtb, containing In the Whole 184 
Acre*, that at the Return of the Writ I may have 
the Money ready, as I am commanded.

G. SCOTT, Sheriff of Primt-Gntgt't Coanty.

BY Virtue of two Writt of FM FmetMt, to roe 
direcled, from tbe CommifioBflM or Trnfteet 

of the Paper Currency Office, againft tbe Landi 
and Tenementt of Col. B*w4tr4 Sfrigr, late of 
triftt-Gtirgit County, deceased, to fatitfy and 
pay the Sum of Two Hundred and Eighty Pounds 
Carnal Money of A/«rr/W, due to the Loan- 
Office, Mblic Notice it hereby given, That on 
Wedadday the 1 5th Day of A^ftjt next, betwixt 
the Hoan of II aad IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, 

| at the Hoofs of Mr. Bvijmmiw Brtttt in Ufttr- 
Mmrlknub, will be At up to Sale to the higheft 
Bidder, the following Parcels of Land, « «. Part
 f a Traa called *£ /**»,/,., 390 Acret, Pa* 
String nd JUAtl,*, 2 1 2 Acret \ Sprigg't Mtm- 

*• ' 8 3 A«w» U*t, a 5 Acret i Girt, 48 Acret i
 «**<*  /  Lot, 27 Acres 4 That I may havt UM 
Maaey ready at the Return of the Writ, at I am 
i««.  u^ G 8coTTf sheriff of

Primct-Gargft Coonty.

  TO B B SOLD,
I A N,>S?Ufnt , COOK WENCH, andher 
|/\ Child. Likewifc, Thrae Negro Fellowt. , 

Gioaor PiAsia, 
Gaoaoi FaAtta HAWKIHI.

7tu» 16,1764.
i T THRREA9 fcvml Geadeaiea la this Pro- 
VV ** * » km labMred under a mat Ineoa- 

ventency, lafc ifliaa dtaMacariea of tkdr Chil 
dren | m ^AfrnmU a Naeeflty, to fend them a 
coafidcrable Dubat«.t)brbad, in order to obtain it. 

To remove thft DMoolty, the Subscribers gin 
this pvbttc Notice, That they have opened School, 
oat Mtwt-Phmftatt, where Mr. 7«ni Gihi rrfidet : 
Where will be taught, the Ltiti* and GrjH Lan 
guage*, with the clamcal Auction thereunto bc- 
baflng. Logic, and Philofophy, Xmttift Ele 
ments of Geometry, Trigonometry, the Conftroc- 
tion of Logarithm*. . jUgtbrm, Book-keeping after 
the ItfJiait Method. Navigation, Surveying, Di- 
ailing, Menfuration, Extraction of the Roots, 
Sonant, Cube, Biqaadrate, &c. Computation of 
Time, according to the jidi** and Grtftrim* Ac 
count. Elements of Aftroaomy. Projection of 
the. Spheres, according to Orthographic, Stereo- 
graphiC, and Gnoroonic, Principles. Conic Sec 
tions, the Planetary Worlds, or the Sy fan of tbe 
Sun, according to Pidtmj and dptnitut,      
LIkewife, the E»iHJb Language Grammatically ; 
and the Boys, as foon at they are capable, to. be 
exercifed in Compofition, as well at pronouncing 
Orations. Alfo, Writing, in all the various 
Hands, now in nfe i and Arithmetic, both Vul 
gar, and Decimal, in all itt Branches.

At the School it fituated in a very agreeable, 
and healthy Part of the Country, and reputable 
Houfes, very convenient for accommodating Gen- 
tlcmeu Children (Mr. Gi/ti having propos'd, m 
take 12 Boys, at lead, to Board in his Houfe, and 
at a reasonable Rate) ; and as polite Literature" 
will be at extenGvely taught here, as in other Se 
minaries of longer handing t It It humbly hoped, 
that the Gentlemen of this, and other adjoining 
Counties, will give fuitable Encouragement,   
And, tho' it is the fix'd Determination of the 
Tutors, that all poffiWe Care, and Paint, (hall be 
taken, both with refpcd to the Moralt, and In- 
ftruflion of their Pupilt i yet it ir concluded, that 
z or 3 Gentlemen, of known and appro v'd Abi 
lities, will be appointed, as Vifitort, or, Trultees 
of this Seminary, in order to give all reafonable 
Encouragement, for promodng the fame. ,

_ Aob. HA*TT, 
^-   DANIKL^.^j^^^^ _

. „--, -» '764-
AN away fnam the Sobfcribert, Yefterday 
Morning, a Convi& Servant Man named 
tn'Gatnl, an £»///>&»4», but fpeakt very 

good Dutch, about 5 Feet 3 laches high, a thick 
wcll-fet Fellow, of a down Look, and fwarthy 
Complexion j he wean hit own Hair, which it of 
a light fandy Colour, ihort, and curlt much, and 
very thin, almoft bald on tba Top ; he ia by Trade 
a Painter, and may paft for a Batcher, as he is   
very good one. He look with him. when he went 
away, a white Shirt and a chectt one, a brown 
Broad-Cloth Coat, an old blue Wiiftcoat, with 
Silver Vellum Button Holes, and touch'd in feveral 
Places with Paint of different Colours, a Pair of 
Leather Breeches, a Pair of black and a Pair of 
brown Stockings, high quarter'd Shoes, with yel 
low Buckles, and a narrow brimm'd Felt Hat.

Whoever brings (he faid Fellow to the Subfcri- 
bert, or cither of them, (hall have, if taken so 
MUes from home, Forty Shillings; and if further, 
and out of the County, Five Pounds, paid by

THOMAI Join, 
2+ Gioaci W

rV jb*r> £tjiit, ft tit cmrrtxt R*/n, it lit SOLD 
h PUBLIC AUCTION. .» 
«  Tutflaj tin !4/i  / Angoft

A TRACT of L A N D- called the v^«,, 
Jblitf, lying oa ftjUng GW, within roar 

Miles of CMwtViV/t, containine} 257 Acret, about 
120 of which are cleared i tMre it a new Brick 
Dwcllmg-Hottte, 36 by 18 Feet, well finifhed, 
exclufive of fomc ptaiftartag, with a Cellar under 
neath, and good Kitchen; a Barn 30 by" 20, with 
a Plank Floor, and fhedded round on three Sides j 
aa Infpc&ioa Houfe in good Repir, a veryaood 
Apate Orahard, with Variety of other Fruit Treei, 
a rich Swamp, capabk of being eafily drained, 
and a fuffirieat Quantity of Timber for Applying 
of the Land. Any Pcnbn Inclfnabfe to purchafe, 
may Denude acquainted with the Title and Tvra*, 
by UK Subfcriber, living on tbe Premifes.

•Z* Enwaao W«T «.

7* bt SOLD Clmp,

A NEGRO BOY about 15 or 16 Yeart of 
Aft. Eaqotra at the Prntiig.Ogut,

JUST IMP OR
J -  - '.Walker,, ..._. 

rfmrrtbimdiiu, wl»tini*Mlt< 
., 'fir GrA «" #ert Crt£t* 
(AS HUGHES, in Balti-' 
j which art)

OUPERFINE and low priced Broad Oothl, 
O forcft Qotb, blue and red Dtnfit^ Beam 
Priaw, narrow napt Drtro, Kyfeyt, ( napt Trixav 
Halftbicks, Cloth Serges, plain aad emboft'd 
Flannel, ftrip'd* Linceys, fpbttcd Swanftla, Sad- ' 
loons, Rttf* Sheeting, | and Yard wide /rt)» Li 
nen, I, f, Yard wide, \ Cotton Se Linen. CMcfct, 
Cuigeet, Silk Handkerchiefs, Barcelona, cnecfc'd 
and Romal Ditto, blue & white PaBe work Ditto, 
Check Ditto, red and white Ditto, bordered Swtta 
Lawn Ditto, Renting Ditto, Cotton Romall, Bad 
Ticking, flun^tn Ditto, Bed Bants, mourtJing 
Crape, Scticb Thread, Taylor't Ditto, Mbna 
Ditto, whited brown Ditto, Nonfbpretdct, Silk 
and Cotton Laces, Quality Binding, Ferrit, Tapes, 
Bobbins, figured and Scarlet Gartering, Suk, Cot 
ton, and Thread Hofe,. Buckram, Wntintf Paper. 
Blank Books, Biblet, TefUments, Djtttt Spel 
ling Books, Ink Powder, Cambrkkt, and Lawns. 
Damafkt, Tammies, Durants, plain and tfripcd 
Callimancoet, Camblettees, check'd NonptVeili, 
barr'd Camblets, Hempen and Flaxen Ofnabrigs. 
Yard wide Drefdens, -furfry tad Tobine Mantua. 
Sail aad Ravens Duck, i and J Yarn Rugs aad 
Blankets, flriped Duffilt, dyed Jeans, ScarfTwif, 
Silk and Hair, Mohair, Death Head Scarf Bat- 
tons, white Metal Dttto.vellow, gilt, and Silver 
Wifh Ditto, Callicoes, Chintzes, wrought Silks, 
BelUHine fewing Silk, Sattin, Tafraty. Paduaioy, 
and figured Ribbons; a very neat Aflbrtment of 
Cutlery, Mill, and Crofs-cut Saws, LHH/»* Steal, 
long handled Frying Pant, be ft Frncb Parte Stock 
aifd Knee Backles, neat Mtrtrct Leather Pocket- 
Bookt, with Silver mounted Inftrumenta aad Silver 
Frntb Spring Locks, 8d. tod. and lad. Nail*, 
Powder, Shot, Lead, L**A* Pott, &f. &r. (ft. 

Said BARNABAI HUGMU hat likewise to fell, 
choice MaJiira, Sherry, and Ttmtri/t WINE, 
Bfftmt/u RUM, fingle refiaed Loaf $ugaf, M*fc»- 

Sogar, and a few Boxes of Lemont.

WANTED /  BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
SCHOOL-MASTERv to Teach Children 
to Read and Write EntH/b. An* fo/.h Pea- 

well recommended, will meet with good Ba- 
conragement, by applying to Mi'. WiUiim Smitt, 
(the Surveyor) in faid Town.

^ n-ir-i-T- _.  - -_-_i_-r-i- J _: L^  ---__--. _ -_!_ _    _«jt»%U.

RAN away on tae 8th of Jntj from Qttfft- 
Tmvx, B Servant Man named Pfiritt Dmtrif, 

an Injhm**, wean hit Hair, of a vellowifh brown 
Colour, and a fmall red Beard, of a middle Sfxe, 
and of a pale Complexion, large full ty«t, aad a 
remarkable large Hand, ckuth'd wfch an Oflw* 
brigs Shirt aad Trowfera, a dark grey coloat'd 
Jacket, Sheet lately mended, a Pair of Braft 
Bocktea, aad other Cloathing (I fuppofe) aad ia 
expaded to be in Company with Two other! j oa* 
of thtm a low well^at Man, aaated Jtlm B*rbr. 
who pretends to be a Waterman, and wean hia 
Hair tied behind, a light cottar'd Cloth Coat and 
Waiftcoat, a Pair of Ofaabrigt Trowfcn, a Check 
Shirt with fmall Stripes, and a Silk Handktrcktaf 
with yellow Spots. The other Man, by Trade a 
Weaver, whole Name ia unknown > but wear* a 
coarfe dark colour'd Cloth Coafc and a Pair of 
Leather Breeches dy'd of a Purple Colour, aad, 
Stripgt in hit Shoes. Whoever will teeaMiiiiiiiti 
Divtrlj, fo that hit Matter BUT get kiai aaaiav 
(hall be paTd at a Reward Two Piipiet, by

SAMUIL BCALL, janior. 
. A^. B. There it miffing a fine Hat, the Lintag 
it fewed in with blue Silk, at aJfo a Pair of Meaa 
new Shoes, which probably they have with thetnJi

QTRAYBD or Stolen about two Montht ago, 
O from Mt XrrtWtf Sfrfgg't Plantation on Elk-, 
RiSgt, a dark Bay Man with a Blase in her Face, 
not branded, fome of her Feet white, hat been 
Rowell'd on her off Shoulder, and Paces well 
when rode. Whoever takes up the faid Mare, 
and delivers her to the Subscriber at the did Plan 
tation, (hall receive Twenty Skjflingi Reward, 
paid by JOMH Bxown.

Ttjt SOLD by PUBLIC
\ik t/ttii hfi. July, ml Pig-Point,

A &&F of likel' N*PllOE8f alfo fotae 
f\ WORSES, for Sterling Cafh, or MbBf 
E«hm<-__________Ro»aa.T No,at,.

JOHN
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Nine Hundred «lll«d DaiUi<i, by foot* Accident 
Hipped 'iifcrboard, and fell iryo (be River. The Drapaert 
 re vtrv bufy in hardline, for it | but their Endfatouri bi- 

'tbe-to bate not OKI with Suectts. .
. At the U(« Meeting at Newmarket, a Gentleman of great 
FwtuM, in one Day loft Ten Thoufipd Goineai j in two 
Davt more, thii Sam wa> trebled j and on the fourth he 
judicioudy ft( o»t for Town, refoUinf 10 tempt hit Stars no 
more for that Time; at they woie fo unfavourable an 
Afpofl.

Vft hear that a noble Perfonate won laft Week at New- 
onrket, no lef; thin 40,0001.

The Spirit of Gaming ii now fo prevalent amoagft (hk 
lower CUfi of People, thai a Butcher in Clare-market loft 
Voool. laft Week at Newmarket.

Bttt» are daily making on the Nobleman'i riding from 
London 10Edinburgh in uHouri, any Time in one Month. 
The Diftance U 40* meafured Mile,, and the Time allowed 
710 Minuiei, which ii one Minuie and ne«t 4* Secondi to a 
Mile. The Gentlemen of the Toif obferve, that the fa- 
mooi Childeri, one of the fintft Horfci ertr in England, 
and who made 17 Feet a Stroke, could not hold oat above 
four Milet at that Rate, which ww computed about,50 
MiTei an Hour j and at piefent it h computed, the Generali 
ty of the heft Race-horfei in England make only fevett 
Virdi, or it Feet a Stroke ( and confideiing the Difadvan- 
tage of Uphill, C*»fewayi, through the different Towni 
and Villages betw&c London and Edinburgh, the Undertak 
ing Ii one of the freateP. of the Kind ever known, although 
it i< idmUtei there may be a Poflibilitjr of performing it.

BOSTON, Jim »8. 
We hear from Hortfrhouth, Nev»-Hamp(hire, that on 

Wcdnefday laft at one Mr. Shuley of Chefter, and another 
Man were travelling about a Mile from that Place, a Flalk 
of Lightning inftantly flruck him and Horfe dead upon the 
Spot, and mach wounded iho other Petfon j bi» Cloathi 
fmclt very much of Sulphur, and hii Face turned purple, 
fome Papen in bit Pocket were botched, and the Edjei of 
two Dollar* melted ^ hit Hair wai alfo burnt off hii Head. 
What it remarkable, the Clap which followed the FlauS wal 
not very loud, fcarcely heard a Mile from the Accident.

7«/y t. We ire well allured, that, the Gentlemen of 
New-Yoik have contracted with the Manufacturer* of thia 
 rid Connecticut Government, for Fifty Thcmfand Yard« 
of Woollen Clotht; being determined no to«g« »  * " 
the BritiuS Manufacture* of any, Kind, which may be had in 
America.

N E W-L O N D O N, Jan ao,. 
On the aoth Inftant wai finilhed the-railing Mr. Thomat 

Leffingweiri Bridge, at Norwich-Landing, ftanding over 
Shetuckct River} it being the moft cuiioui and complete 
Piece of Architecture, of the Kind, ever ereUed in America. 
It it 114 Feet in Length, and 18 Fe« from the Water, and 
the Water jo Feet deep j hiving nothing underneath be 
tween the Butmeati to fuppoit ii, but U entirely fupporled 
by the Geometry work above, aad ii fuppofed to be ftrong 
enough to bear jo Tona weight. The Wo«k wai perform d 
by Mr. John Blife, of Norwich, faid to be one of the moft 
cnrioui Mechanicka thii Age hai produced. It ii tcmaika- 

'We the ratnng thii Bridie wn compleated in about two 
Dayi, (it having taken »8 Dayi to raife the former Bridge)
 nd not a Petfon hurt, nor the leaft Accident happening, not 
ttea the lofi of i Tool.

N E W - Y O R K, >r> 9. . 
One of the Sloopi that wai carried into Cape-Francoii, in 

Company with Capt. Claxton, by   French Man of War,
 I mentioned under the Philadelphia Head, arrived here 
hit Monday, and confirmi the Account he brought ; but we
 re fmce credibly informed, That an Englilh Frigate, hav 
ing OccaCon to call at Tork'i Ifland, and obferving the 
French creeling fome Woiki there, ordered them to da&ft i 
but they no: chuBng to comply, the Englilh Commander 
landed Part of hit Ciew, killed 18 Frenchmen, and took 
Icvcral Prifonen.

ANNAPOLIS, J*t> 19.
For about Ten or Eleven Days part, we have

had a great deal of Wet Weather, and fevcral
Thunder Gufts, which has done much Damage
to the Harveft on both Shores, many Thoufands
of Bufhch having thereby been entirely Deftroycd.

On Wedncfday laft Week, the Lightning flruck
the Dwelling-Houfe of Mr. J'/tpb Cvwman at
Weft-River, fplit one of the Chimnie*, tore the
Wainfcotting of the Room in which the Family
were fitting, and killed a Dog lying at a fmall
Diftance from them ; but did no other Damage.

The fame Day the Lightning fplit a Tree near 
this Town.

, Laft Thurfday Died in Virginia, Tbtmai Fabtt, 
laft 1*0(1-Rider between This and Alexandria: He 
went up to Win<\xfltr on fome Bufinefs, and meet 
ing with a Rattle-Snake he cut it in two with a 
Hanger ; but fhortly after handling the Head Part, 
and viewing the Mouth, it bjt him in the middle 
Finger, which prov'd his Death.

Wanted m Charter, to L»ad with Ttbacct,
VESSEL that will carry about 220 

_ _ HogQicads. Any Perfon whom this 
may fuit, is deftred to apply to the Printers, 
who will more particularly inform,; as to 
Terms, &e, t «**v A.

On Saturday ntxt, Mug the l\jl Injlant, at II 
o'Clttk in.theAfternoon* will be expofrd to Sale, 
at the Houfe ef Capt. James Reith, near the 
Dock, in ANNAPOLIS,

THE Schooner SUCCESS, 
tibw riding at Anchor in 

the Held .Dock, together with 
her Tackle, Apparel, and Fur 
niture : She ii of the Burthen of 
40 Tons, firgiiri* built, about 
15 Month* old, and was later} 
'condemned here, in the Court of 
Vice-Admiralty.

At the fine Time will be alfo Sojd, fome Bar 
rels of Flour and Bread, a Quantity of new Cor 
dage, a 'feW Firkfru of Butter, and fome other 
Articles, now oh board the faid Schooner.

REVERDY GHISELIN, Reg'.

THOMJS BREND, BOOK-BINDER,
FROM ENGLAND, 

TNTBNDING to ftay in thii City a few Month i, 
X provided he gets Employment at his Bufinefs, 
Gives Notice, That he will New-bind old Books, 
make Blank Books for Records or Accounti. Gild 
Paper for Letters, or do any Thing in hii Way of 
Bufinefs, in the neateft and beft Manner, as well 
as can be done any where. Apply to the PRINT 
ING-OFFICE.

,rcea

NINE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living On */k 
Rity in A*».Ar**dtl County, Three S« 

vant Men, vin.   7> ee ber- 
ttnrj Lajter, a Dutchman, about c Feet 6TntKa. 

high, a well made Fellow, has brown Hair t£! 
behind, and a down caft Look. Had on 
he went away, a Check Shirt and Trowfers 
Callimanco Waiftcoat, light brown Dufti  ,  
new Shoei, Copper Buckle*, aad a Caftor Hat 

The two other* are convided Servants, vfe ' 
Rtbert Helper, about 5 Feet 6 Inchei hio'h . ,1 

lender made Fellow, ha* a down-caftLook mock r] 
freckled, fhott curled Hair of a redifti Gift.' iS 
on, an Ofnabrigi Shirt and Trowfers, blueSiilor'i 
Waiftcoat, red Ditto without Sleeve*, new Hat and ' 
new Shoei { his Shirt is much ftain'd with Ba'tk '/ 

iWraY RetUl*, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high » ' 
ihoemaker by Trade, a middling well made Pel- 
ow, has a down-caft Look, and fhort black frit, 
zled Hair. Had on, an Ofnabrigi Sailor's Trow- 
fen, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, a pair of old Pomps, and 
a new Hat. He hai a large Quantity of Shoe- 
maker's Tools with him, a Country made Sheet, a 
Linfey Blanket, and an old BearOcin Great Coat 

All of them are Bald-headed. 
Whoever fecnre* them in any Jail, or brinm 

them to the Subfcriber, (hall receive the above 
Reward, or Three Pound* for either of them.

>S» *764- MICHAIL SCOTT.

WILLIAM RJNSTED, 
FISHING-TACKLE-MAKER in Ar,ch-Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, //*'/" j

HAS now ready for Sale, a general Aflbrtmen

A ORIST-MILL on Kfti-Crui, about Fife 
Miles from Gnrgt-Tmn, and about Sir

of Fifhlng-Tackle for Ute of Sea and Rive 
(moftly ready fitted, or the Materials may be hai 
(ieparate,) confiding of 3 and 4 joint Cedar, Dog 
wood, life, folid Rods for Trowling, Fly atu 
Bottom Fifhlng, 3 and 4 joint Bamboo, Dog 
wood arid Hazel Hollow Rods, 6, 8, & 10 ftav'd 
Reels and Cafei fill'd with Linei of all Degrees o 
Goodnefi, or Empty, beft Kirhy Hooks o? every 
Size from largeft Salmon down to N°. 13, Se 
Hooks of all Sizes both Kirbj and plain, commo 
ditto for River Ufe of all Sizei, fnap Hooks wit 
Spring!, Trimmers, and Man of War Trimmers 
for Pike, both for Trowling and Live Bait ; fingte 
and double Trowling Swivels, of various Sizes lor 
Salmon, Jack, Rock, Pearch, Trout, Wr. artifi 
cial Minnows, Flies, and Hackles ; all Sorts of 
Linet of all Lengths and Sizes made of Silk, 
Hair, Hemp and Flax, fuited for the feveral Pur- 
pofes of Sea and River } Trowling Wheels, with 
or without Multipliers, of all Sizes ; Silkworms 
Gut, Indian Graft, iff. for fnooding, Links of 
Hair of all Sizes, ready twifted ; Swan and Goofe 
Floats (large and fmall) with or without Corks, 
all the neceflary Plumbery, Deep Seat and Chap- 
flicks, with all other Things neceflary, too tedious 
to mention. All Sort* of Tackle repair'd & fuied.

/ QxfirJ, July 13, 1764.

RAN away laft Night, from the Ship /f//M»«V, 
Rtbtrt ErJHm, Matter, lying at OxftrJ, the 

following fix Sailors, <viz.
Sanutl GarJmir, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 

fair Complexion, and pretty lufty.     -Jtmn 
Ktnnall, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, thiin Vifage, 
and black Complexion.    Jttn Summm, 5 
Feet 8 Inchei high, of a brown Complexion.'  
Francii Dixt*, of a thin Vifage, and dark Com 
plexion.-  Jftrn KtnJmU, about 5 Feet 10 Inchei 
high, of a brown Complexion.  Auguflui Eufiu, 
c Feet 10 Inches high, aged 50 Year*, and of a 
brown Hue.

They went away in a Yawl, 16 Feet Keel, with 
a white Bottom, and her upper Streak painted blue. 

Whoever take* up the faid Runaways, and fe- 
cures them fo at they may be had again, (hall have 
Six Piftolet Reward, or One Piflole for each t and 
One Piftole for the Yawl i and reafonable Charges 
paid, if brought to Capt. Jtmii Rriib's, at Ann*. 
ftlii; Jib* GU/tir*, uOx/irJ; Attbr, M'Cul- 
Ueb't, at Qutm'i-Ttwi*, or ROBERT EaiKim.

from Alaiknfitirg, with a tumbling Dam that ua 
never give Way, and on a Stream that has Witer 
in plenty in the dried Weather, with a Boohing. 
Cloth and Lift lack, and the neceflary Out-boufci) 
a very good Negro Miller, and One Hoadrtd . 
Acres of Land adjoining to the Mill, on which ]\ 
there i* a Plantation, befides the Twenty Acre* 
of Mill Land j alfo a good Stock of Hogi, atd 
a Pair of frtntk Bum never yet nfed i Will tl) 
be expofed to Sale together, to the Highcft Bidder, 
at Getrgt.Ttw*, on the laft Monday in Atpf 
next, by the Subfcribcn. The Title and Inna 
te ry may be feen in the Hands of £>««iV Rt/i u 
BlmJuflurg, or Zacbariab White at Gf»rjt.fru«, 
any Time before the Sale \ and the Mill, Stock, 
and Land, will be (hewn by Jtmti Vbiti, who 
lives within Two Miles of the Mill.

Kaiii WHITI, 
-' Z»CHA»UH WHITI,

DAVID Rosi.

JUST IMPORTED, 
1m the BETSY, C*ft. ROBERT LOVE,/net Lo»- 

DON, eW /  kt StlJ WMe/ale tr Retail, *»/»f 
Sub/eriberi, mt- their St»re in Church-Street, /r 
Cajb, Billi tf Exctaige, tr Jbtrt Cre£t,

A COMPLEAT Aflbrtment of Etrjtii aid 
Eajl-lnJif GOODS, fuitable for the Set- 

fon t among which there is a great Variety of 
Pafte and Chryftal Stock and Knee Buckles, Gold 
Broaches, Silver Corals, Tea Spoons, Toegs «d 
Strainers, in Shagreen Cafe*, Gold Night Ear- 
Rings, broad and narrow Gold Lace, Gold Cbiia 
and Cord, Gold Knee Garters and Twill, 1"- 
hngtm't Balfam in large and ftnall Bottles, Stnit- 
ttn't Bitten, Britijb Oil, Balfim of Hoacy, Tinc 
ture of Valerian, Scurvy Grafs Wattr, Bt* Ka- 
/ »'* beft LtKton Porter, bottled and wired, old 
Port Wine in Pint Bottles, Cbejtire aod Glmufir 
Cheefei, two Seines, each 25 Fathom, 10 fee- 
to 7, corked and leaded, and fome fmall Cafaof 
Pickles, confilling of Anchovies, Olives, ]«P 
Soy, and the very beft Sallad Oil in ftDQivt 
Bottle*. CMARLB* WALLACI, tf Co. 

BmrtaJo, Rum by the Hogfhead, Claret at 
White Wine by the Calk or Dozen, on Pipe«' 
old Tneriffe Wine, Coffee and Cocoa Nuts ia top 
or fmall Quantities

>Kt, Julj 16, 1764* 
OUSE, " -COMMODIOUS Brick HOUSE, ftanding in 

Wtji Strut, near the Town Gate, with a 
iarden pakd, will be expofed to public Sale, on 

Wcdnefday the 8th of Attpfl next, at III o'Clock 
In the Afternoon, upon the Prcmifei. Such ai in 
cline to view the jHonfc nuy apply to Mr. J»b» 
GtUtr. ' JOHN GoanoM.

STRAYED from the Plantation of the Subfcri 
ber, living 8 Miles from Pat*f/(t Ferry, on 

the great Road leading towards Anntpln, on the 
xcth of Jute laft, a dark Chefnnt colour'd Horfe, 
full i j Hand* high, about 9 Yean old, has a fmall 
Blaze in his Pace to the near Side, a little above hii 
Noftrtls, hai a bob Tail, ii high back'd, hai le 
ver*] Saddle Marks, wai (hod Round, but it not 
Branded. Whoever bring* (aid Horfc to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, and 
reasonable Charge*, paid by

OILVANUI

RAN away on the i6th 01 _ 
Subfcriber'i Quarter in Baltimtre Couat^I 

Convift Servant Man 'named William »***  . 
 ear 6 Feet high, a Weft Countrymin, iw<" 4« ^| 
or 45 Yean »>f Age, bred a Farmer, two ol »^ 
uppar Fore Teeth ftand out pretty much, ««  
his own brown Hair cut clofe on the Top « » 
Head. Hii Apparel, a brown Surtwt ».<* « 
brown Fearnothing Jacket, Ofnabri| Shut m 
Trowfcn, old Shoei, and old Felt Hat.

Whoever will take up the faid M'WJTT 
bring him to hi* Mafter, living near the f«*Fp 
Iron Works in A*mt-Ar**tel County, or » * 
7d. H»J on Btt-Ri+e. fhall have Thirty i» 
ling* Rewind, and all rofonable Ch»r|ijpjj



TO B E SOL D, 
N excellent COOK WBNCH, and her

L f»,;u rn— •- —Child. - _ _   .. .» tt v. u, »oa Ol 
Likewifc, Three Negro Fellow*. 

Geotoi PRASBR, 
GIORGI FKAIIR HAWKIMI.

BY Virtue of a Writ of fitri Facial, to me di 
rected, front the Commiffioner* or Truftees 

of the Paper Currency Office, againft the Lands 
and Tentments of Capt. 'Jawui £*m**jli*, late of 
Pri*ti-Gtorgt'i County, deceafed, to fatiafy the 
Sum of Two Hundred Pound* Current Money of 
this Province, due from the deceafed to the Loan- 
Office, public Notice is hereby given, That on 
Saturday the Eleventh Day of Augttjl next, betwixt 
the Hours of II and IV o'Clock in the After 
noon, at the Houfe of Mrs. Pratbtr in BUdtnf- 
larg, A valuable Tract of Land called Tarnui, 
containing 410 Acres, will be fet up to be Sold 
to the higheft Bidder, that the Money due to the 
Office may be paid in, as by the Writ I am com 
manded. G. SCOTT, Sheriff of

Princt-Gnrgt't County.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, to me di 
rected, from the Commiffiooers or Trnftees 

of the Paper Currency Office, againft the Lands 
and Tenements of Jamtt Btci, of Princt-Gttrgt't 
County, to fatisfy the Sum of One Hundred and 
Forty Pounds Current Money of this Province, 
due from the faid Ja*ut Btci to the Loan-Office, 

Z public Notice is hereby given, That on Saturday 
the Eleventh Day of Auguft next, betwixt the 
Hoars of II and IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Houfe of Mrs. Pratbtr in Blajinjlur^, A 
Tract of Land called Btik'i At/aitim, containing 
300 Acres; alfo another Tract called Paral E»- 
largti, containing 832]- Acres, will be fist up to 
be Sold to the higheft Bidder, that the Money due 
to the Office may be paid in, as by the Writ I am 
commanded. G. SCOTT, Sheriff of

Priace-G/irgt't County.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Vntititni txj**as, to 
me directed, from the Commiffioners or Truf 

tees of the Paper Currency Office, againft the 
Lands and Tenement* of Ribtrt Brajbtari, late 
of PriiKt-Gttrrt's County, to fatisfy and pay the 
Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current Money of 

~ MarjlatJ, due to the Loan-Office, public Notice 
*~ is hereby given, That on Saturday the Eleventh 

Day of Ai^mft, betwixt the Hoars of II and IV 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mrs. 
Pratbtr in BltJfuJlurg, will be fet up to Sale to 
the higheft Bidder, A Tract of Land called Bra- 
fluari't MtaJvwi, containing zoo Acres, that at 
the Return of the Writ I may have the Money 
ready, a* I am commanded.

GJScoTT, Sheriff of Princt Gttrgii County.

BY Virtue of a Writ of ftn^ititm txfttaj, to 
me directed, from the Commiffioners or Truf 

tees of the Paper Currency Office, againft the 
Lands and Tenements of Samuel Brajbtari, late of 
Princt-Gtirgt't County, deceafed, to fatisfy and 
pay the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current 
Money of Maryland, due to the Loan-Office, pub 
lic Notice is hereby given, That on Wednefday 
the i jth Day of Augnjt next, betwixt the Hour* 
of II and IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Hoefe of Mr. £«*>*»* Br»»4t in Uffer Marlbt- 
rtugb, will be fet up to Sale to the higheft Bidder, 
A Parcel of Land, being Part of the following 
Tracts, -we. Cuckila"> Uiiigbl, Gltaniigi, Ltavingi 
and Lttdrwortb, containing m the Whole 184 
Acres, that at the Return of the Writ I may have 
the Money ready, as I am commanded.

G. SCOTT, Sheriff of frfVt-GtVf/'i County.

BY Virtue of two Writs of Fitri Facial, to me 
directed, from the Commiffioners or Truftees 

of the Paper Currency Office, againft the Lands 
and Tenement* of Col. Eaviari Sfrigg, late of 
trifct-Gftrgt's County, deceafed, to utisfy and 
pay the Sum of Two Hundred and Eighty Pounds 
Current Money of Maryland, due to the Loan- 
Office, public Notice is hereby given, That on 
Wednefday the 151(1 Day of A*g*fl next, betwixt 
the Hours of U and IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Houfe of Mr. Bt*jami* Bntlt in Ufftr- 
Uarlbtrtugb, will be fet up to Sale to the higheft 
Bidder, the following Parcels of Land, we. Part 
of a Tracl called N,ribamfti», 390 Acres , Pan 
ajMtntg a»t AUilit*, 21 2 Acres i Sfrigg't Mta-

*w, 183 Acres; Lam, 25 Acres; C.ort, 48 Acre»i 
MAttn i, La*t, 27 Acre* , That I may have the 
Money ready at the Return of the Writ, a* I am 
commanded. Q. SCOTT, Sheriff of
____ triutt-Gttrgit County.

Smftimut County, Mn*t.tlt*f*at fa* 16,1764.

WHEREAS feveral Gentlemen it this Pro 
vince, tare laboured aoder a great Incon- 

treniency, respecting the Education of their Chil- 
dren i in being under a Neceffiry, to fend them a 
confiderable Diftance abroad, in order to obtain it. 

To remove this Difficulty, the Subfcribers give 
this public Notice, That they have opened School, 
on Mmft-Plia/OMt, where Mr. Jacti Gilti refides: 
Where will be taught, the Latin and Grtti Lan 
guages, with the claffical Authors thereunto be 
longing. Logic, and Philofophy, Eutlifi Ele 
ments of Geometry, Trigonometry, the Conftruc- 
tion of Logarithms.. Algttra, Book-keeping after 
the Italian Method. Navigation, Surveying, Di 
alling, Menfu ration, Extraction of the Roots, 
Square, Cube, Biquadrate, &r. Computation of 
Time, according to \hejidiai 'and Grtgtrif* Ac 
count. Elements of Aftronomy. Projection of 
the Spheres, according to Orthographic, Stereo- 
graphic, and Gnomonic, Principles. Conic Sec 
tions, the Planetary Worlds, or the Syftem of the 
Sun, according to PitUmj and Ctpmiciu.     
Likewife, the Etglijb Language Grammatically ; 
and the Boys, as Coon as they are capable, to be 
exercifed in Compofitien, as well as pronouncing 
Orations. Alfo, Writing, in all the various 
Hands, now in ufe ; and Arithmetic, both Vul 
gar, and Decimal, in all its Branches.

As the School is fituated in   very agreeable, 
and healthy Part of the Country, and reputable 
Houfes, very convenient for accommodating Gen- 
tlemens Children (Mr. Gilti having propos'd, tp 
take 12 Boys, at leaft, to Board in his Houfe, and 
at a reafonable Rate) ; and as polite Literature 
will be as extenfively taught here, as in other Se 
minaries of longer handing i It Is humbly hoped, 
that the Gectlemen of this, and other adjoining 
Counties, will give fuitable Encouragement.   
And, tho* it is the fix'd Determination of the 
Tutors, that all poffible Care, and Pains, mail be 
taken, both with refpect to the Morals, and In- 
aruction of their Pupils : yet it if concluded, that 
z or 3 Gentlemen, of known and approv'd Abi 
lities, will he appointed, as Vifitors, or. Truftees 
of this Seminary, in order to give all reafonable 
Encouragement,, for promoting the fame.

AUG. HARTT, 
DANIEL KENLY.

July 2, 1764.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, Yefterday 
Morning, a Convict Servant Man named 

Stlemt* Gain/, an E*gliJ2>m**, but fpeaks very 
good Dutch, about 5 Feet 3 Inches high, a thick 
well-fet Fellow, of a down Look, and fwarthy 
Complexion i he wears his own Hair, which is of 
a light fandy Colour, ftiort, and curls much, and 
very thin, almoft bald on the Top ; he is by Trade 
a Painter, and may pafs for a Butcher, as he is a 
very good one. He took with him when he went 
away, a white Shirt and a checat one, a brown 
Broad-Cloth Coat, an old blue Waiftcoat, with 
Silver Vellum Button Holes, and touch'd i» fevcral 
Places with Paint of different Colours, a Pair of 
Leather Breeches, a Pair of black and a Pair of 
brown Stockings, high quarter'd Shoes, with yel 
low Buckles, and a narrow brimm'd Felt Hat.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow to the Subfcri 
bers, or either of them, fhall have, if taken 20 
Miles from home, Forty Shillings; and if further, 
and out of the County, Five Pounds, paid by

THOMAS TONES, 
£* Geoaci WHITI,.

For RtaJy Cajt>, at ttt currtiif Rafti, /  bt SOLD 
h PUBLIC AUCTION, «« tin 
t* Ttuflaj tin 14/4  / Auguft i*xt,

A TRACT of LAND called the ~, r.~,, 
Rtliif, lying on Fijbing Crnk, within four 

Miles of CambriJgt, containing, 257 Acres, about 
120 of which arc cleared ; there is a new Brick 
Dwelling-Houfe, 36 by 18 Feet, well finilhed, 
exclufive of fome plaiftering, with a Cellar under 
neath, and good Kitchen ; a Barn 30 by 20, with 
a Plank Floor, and fhedded round on three Sides ; 
an Infpection Houfe in good Repair, a veryoood 
Apple Orchard, with Variety of other Fruit Tree*, 
a rich Swamp, capable of being eafily drained, 
and a fuffirient Quantity of Timber for fapplying 
of the Land. Any Perfon Inclinable to purchafe, 
may be made acquainted with the Title and Term*, 
by the, Subfcriber, living on the Premifes.

WUITI.

7* tt SOLD Ctiaf,

A NEGRO BOY about 15 or 16 Years 
Age. Enquire at the Pri*ti»i-O/i<t<

fusy _-_ _   -- ---._
(hip, Capt, Walker, from LONDON, * largi 
jfftrtment tf Mtrchandixt, wbitbiwtl *V 9iU 
t&dp, fir Ca/h, or Jbtrt Cre£t, ty BAR- 
J*ABAS HUGHES, in Baltimore-Town, 
ammg which ar/>

SUPERFINE, and low priced Broad Cloth«, 
Poreft Cloth, blue and red DoJnT», Bearer 

Prize, narrow napt Ditto, Kerfey*, f napt Frocc, 
Halftbicks, Cloth Serges, plain and embofs'd 
Flannel, ftrip'd Linceys, fpotted Swaoftin, Shal 
loon*, R*Jfia Sheeting, f and Yard wide IriA Li 
nen, i, i, Yard wide, J Cotton Sc Linen, Coecfci, 
Culgees, Silk Handkerchiefs, Barcelonaei, check'd 
and RomaJ Ditto, blue ft white Pafte work Ditto, 
Check Ditto, red and white Ditto, bordered SwUa 
Lawn Ditto, Kenting Ditto, Cotton RomaJs, Bed 
Ticking, Fla**tn Ditto, Bed Bants, modHHng 
Crape, Scotch Thread, Taylor'* Ditto, Nun* 
Ditto, whited brown Ditto, Nonfopfettie*. Silk 
and Cotton Laces, Quality Binding, Perrit, Tapes, 
Bobbins, figured and Scarlet Gartering, Silk, Cot 
ton, and Thread Hofe, Buckram, Writing Paper, 
Blank Books, Bibles, Teftament*. Dycbtt Spel 
ling Books, Ink Powder, Cambricks, and Lawns. 
Damafks, Tammies, Durants, plain and ftriped 
Callimancoes, Camblettees, check'd Nonpareils, 
barr'd Camblets, Hempen and Flaxen Ofnabrigs, 
Yard wide Drefdens, fur try and Tobine Mantua, 
Sail and Ravens Duck, { and ! Yarn Rugs and 
Blankets, flriped Duffils, dyed Jeans, Scarf Twift, 
Silk and Hair, Mohair, Death-Head Scarf But 
tons, white Metal Ditto, yellow, gilt, and Silver 
W'fh Ditto1, Callicoes, Chintzes, wrought Silks, 
Belladine fewing Silk, Sattin, Taffaty, Paduafoy, 
and figured Ribbons; a very neat Affbrtment of 
Cutlery, Mill, and Crofs-cut Saws, L>nJo* Steel, 
long handled Frying Pans, beft Frncb Pafte Stock 
and Knee Backles, neat Mtrtcct Leather Pocket- 
Books, with Silver mounted Inftruments and Silver 
Frntk Spring Locks, 8d. tod. and I2d. Nail*, 
Powder, Shot, Lead, Link* Pots, &c. &e. Uc. 

Said BARNABAS HUGHIS ha* iikewife to fell, 
choice MaJtira, Sherry, and Ttttrift WINE, 
Barbatiti RUM, fingle refined Loaf Sugar, Mufct- 
vaJ« Sugar, and a few Boxes of Lemon*.

WANTED i» BALTIMORE-TOWN,
SCHOOL-MASTER to Teach Children 

_ to Read and Write Earlijb. Any fuch Per 
fon, well recommended, will meet with good En 
couragement, by applying to Mr. rVillioM Stutb, 
(the Surveyor) in faid Town.

RAN away OB the 8th of July from Gttrgi- 
Tfwn, a Servant Man named Patrick Dmerfy, 

an HJkman, wears hi* Hair, of a yellowifti brown 
Colour, and a fmall red Beard, of a middle Size, 
and of a pale Complexion, large full Eyes, and   
remarkable large Hand, cloath'd with an Ofna 
brigs Shirt and Trowfers, a dark grey colour'd 
Jaclcet, Shoes lately mended, a Pair of Bra/a 
Buckles, and other Cloathing (I fuppofe) and ia 
expected to be in Company with Two other*» one 
of them a low well,/et Man, named Jib* Barktr, 
who pretends to be a Waterman, and wean hit 
Hair tied behind, a light cokxir'd Cloth Coit and 
Waiftcoat, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Check 
Shirt with fmall Stripes, and a Silk Handkerchief 
with yellow Spot*. The other Man, by Trad*   
Weaver, whole Name is unknown; but wean   
coarfe dark colour'd Cloth Coat, and a-Pair of 
Leather Breeches dy'd of a Purple Colour, and 
Strings in his Shoes. Whoever will feeure the faid 
Dntrlj, fo that his Mafter nay get him again, 
fhall be paid as a Reward Two Pinoles, by

SAMUEL BBALL, junior.
. N. B. There U miffing a fine Hat, the Lining 
is fewed in with blue Silk, as alfo a Pair of Men* 
new Shoes, which probably they have with ta«m.t

STRAYED or Stolen about two Month* ago. 
from Mr. Ricbar* Sfrigg't Plantation on Elt-, 

Rtfgt, a dark Bay Mare with a Blaze in her Face, 
not branded, fome of her Feet white, haa been 
Rowell'd on her off Shoulder, and Paces well 
when rode. Whoever take* up the faid Mare, 
and delivers her to the Subfcriber at the faid Plan 
tation, fhall receive Twenty Shillings Reward, 
paid by JOHN BROWN.

T» bt SOLD by PUBLIC PENDUB, M 
Saturday th'zStb iftbit Inf. July, at Pig-Point,

4PARCEL of likely NEGROES, alfo feme 
HORSES, for Sterling Cafh, or Bill* of 
9gq. , Ro»a*.T Noaai*. .

T
- JOHN



YOUN <5» >»»r, SABDLBR, 

At tbt Sign ej

km

HUNTING SADDLE, 
the North Side of Market 
Street, and fourth Dear 
below the Court-Houfe, 
in PHILADELPHIA,

MAKES, in the netted and mod fafhionable 
Manner, and Sells, Wholefale and Retail, 

at the mod reafonable Rates, Mem Englijh Hunt 
ing, Hogfkin, Buckflcin, and Neat'» Leather feat- 
ed, welted, quilted, and plain SADDLES, For- 
reft ditto, Demi-Peaks, Half Demi-Peaks, Scitcb 
Bum, Breaded,. King's, and Common Hunting 
ditto, Carrying or Pack ditto. Women* Velvet, 
Plufti. Cloth, and Leather Hunting SIDE 
SADDLES, Demi Hunting, and Common 
ditto, fring'd, laced and bound, of various Kindi 
and Fafhions. Mi LIT ART, and all other Sons 
of Furniture, &r. &t. Thofe Gentlemen tha't 
will favour him with their Cuftom, may depend 
on having their Work done with Care and Dif- 
patch, and confiderable Abatement to thofe who 
take large Quantities. JOHN YOUNG, junr. 

N. B. Said Ytwig would take an Apprentice.

p 
Tt it SOLDt tr LET* tnd tnttrtJ J^M Immediately,

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, with   good Kitch 
en, Stable and Granary, all of Brick ; alfo 

10 Acres of Land adjoining thereto, pert of which 
is now under Fence M a Padnre, and may be 
made a good Meadow, lying on the main Road, 
at the Head of Bu/b.River, in Baltimtri County, 
very conveniently fituated for a Tavern, and where 
a good One would have great Encouragement. 
Credit will be given to a Parchafer, if deured.

For Terms apply to the Sobfcriber, living oa 
the Premifcs.  ?  JAMXS CHRISTIE.

Tt ke SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,^ 
in SL Mary'/ Ctnnty, far Sterling Mtnty, ,

A TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred! 
and Seventy Acres, upon Cutkilti-Cntki 

near Pntnxtnt Rirer, whereon is a good DwtUiog 
Honfc, Kitchens and other Out-Houlei, sndtwe 
good Apple-Orchards, the Plantation in good Re* 
pair. Likewife a Grid Mill, adjoining the laid 
Plantation, which has a condant Soeam.

For Title and Terms apply to Rtttrt Fenwitk 
on the Premifes, or to RICHARD WIUSATT.

TO BE SOU>> by JOHN BOYD, W Co 
at tht New Medicinal Store, lately trtfttd in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A LARGE and Univerfal ASSORTMENT 
of DRUGS, Chymicals. Galenicals, &r.

Grocery, Paints, Window Glafs, Wr.
MEDICINE CHESTS on an intire new Plan.
We beg Leave to inform thofe Gentlemen who 

are willing to encourage thit Undertaking, but find 
it inconvenient for Want of an immediate Convey 
ance, to and from this Place, That we can at any 
Time lodge their Orders in Ann*polii, with any 
Perfon they may pleafc to nominate, or with Mel- 
freur» Middlttt* and _Reitb, who have engaged to 
receive and further alt fuch. Orders, with the great- 
eft Punctuality and Difpatch.

JOHN CASEY,
H4J.R - M E R C HA NT, in Dutch Church Lane, 

Cherry Alley, PHILADELPHIA,

SELLS all Sorts of ready curl'd HAtR. Browns 
ready mixt, or unmixt<Brown, 2 i. fer Ounce; 

Brown Horfe i 5 d. fer Oz. ready mixt Gnzzlei for 
Cut or £ Cut Work 2/6 fer Oz. Ditto for Drefi 
Work, neatly bodied, 3 s. Mohair Crown 2/6 ; 
^Englijb Goat 2 / 6) H'tlcb Ditto, clear pick'd, 
and fine Live Root Horfe, 4 s. per Oz. &c. 

Orders will be punctually obey'd, by
JOHN CA«EY.

Tt ke SOLD kyrfmyt/ PUBLIC r ENDUE, by 
ike Snt>/criker, t* tbt Prtmifet, »* Wtdnijdtty tbt 
15/A Day e/Angud next, /tr Sterling Cetjb, Billi 
if Exchange, tr Pifi»ln nnd Pitcti •/ Eight tit 
nn Extbnnge It ke fgrtld in,

THE LOT, in the City of Antetptlii N°. 61, 
lately in the PofTeflion of Jtbn Dutktr, and 

contains by Eftimation 21796 Feet, whereon is a 
good and convenient Dwelling-Honfe, with two 
Rooms on each Floor, and a good Brick Cellar 
underneath ; there is alfo a good Kitchen, Meat- 
houfe, Stable, Garden, and a large and convenient 
Bake-houfe, with a good and large Oven in it, all 
in good Repair; there is a new Pump Well in the 
Yard, the Water of which is excellent: This Lot of 
Ground is held by Leafe for 6a -Tatars, renewable 
forever, and fubjeft to a Ground-Rent of 4!. j s. 
Sterling fer Annum ; and, it Rents at prefcnt for 
Thirty-five Pounds Current Money fir Year.

On Friday the i yth of faid Month, will be ex- 
pofed to Sale, on the Premifes, the MILL fituated 
on a Run called the Ntrtk-Run, about feven Wiles 
from Annaptlh, on the main Road that lead? from 
Annapilii to Bladenjburg, the Stream of Water is 
very fufficient for the Mill, and inferior to few or 
none in the County i there are 20 Acres of Land 
belonging to the Mill, mod of which is fine, rich, 
low Ground, fit for meadowing or raifmg Hemp : 
This Mill has for fometime pad been lying dill, 
occafioned by the Dam's being broke by a vad 
Flood of Water; her Gear is all new and good, 
and the Whole (hall be immediately put in Order, 
fo as to be capable of working by the Day of Sale. 

The Titles are indifputable, and Conveyances 
will be given, jointly, by John Dncktr, and

 4 HINR,Y_HALL.

:'" - Annaptlii, Jntt jo, 1764.

ABOUT Three Years ago, there was left wii 
the Subfcriber (which he received in F)Vw. 

nit from Capt. Cwiaunt, in a Ship from Mr .11* 
dtrftn) a Box of STATIONARY, mtrkM 
R TE, N°. 4, [the TE join'd together In one] 
for one Richard EUfmtrt, Enquiry has been dili-

Sntly made ; but no fuch Perfon can as ye» b« 
and. If the faid Elljmort be Living, and win f* 

apply for the faid Box, or if he be Dead, his lent ) 
Rep-efcntrtive 5 he or they may bars tie fame, cm 
producing a proper Title : Bat if no Body will 
apply, or no Intelligence be had about him, be< 
fore'Saturday the i8th Day of July next, the* 
will then be Sold;4t Public Vendde, and the Pnr- 
chafe Money, after paying Charges, be referved 
for himf his Heirs Or Afligns, in the Handt of

SAMUEL MIDDLETON. 
AT. JJ. The Box contains Paper, fome Poeket- 

Books, Ink-Powder, Blank Books, (Jc. &c.

IMPORT ED in tbt Skip Elifabeth, 
Cnft. JohnftoD j tbt Skip Fanny, Caff. Lane ; 
mnd the Skip John, and Chridopher, Cnft. Cock, 
frttn LONDON ; and tt be Slid by tbt Snk/triber, 
ett bit Stirt nenr tbt Cknrtk, in tbt City  / An-
«APOLIS,

THE nfual Affortment of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS, very reafonably, for any 

Current Specie now pafling.
A Set of Blockmakcr's and Pump Tools, to be 

fold ; likewife a deck'd Sailing Boat, well Rigg'tl 
and Sall'd, to be fold very cheap.
- The Sail-maker's Bufinefs is carried on, by the 
weUOrtown miKeanJnctbt.
-f ' WILLIAM ROBERTS.

yUST IMPORTBD in the Fanny, Cnft. 
Richard Lane, frtm LONDON, nnd tt-ke SOLD 
by tbt Snkjerikeri, nt tbeir Sltre in ANNAPOLIS,

REAT VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
_ INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, 

by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchange, or fhort Credit.

Likewife to be fold, Sail-Goth, and all Kinds 
of Ship Chandlery Ware, Anchors, Cables of 
all Sizes, and all Kinds of running Rigging.

Old Mndeirn Wine, by the Pipe, Hoefhead or 
Quarter Calk; Claret Wine by the Hoclhead i 
Melades by the Hogfhead i Barrell'd Pork, and 
Beef; Cat i It Soap by the Box, and coarfe and 
fine Salt by the Bumel.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, & Co.

IMPORTED in tbt Polly, Capt. Robert Peacock, 
and /• It SOLD by tbt Subfcribtri, ml tbeir Sltrti 
in Qween's-Town emJ Oxford, fir rtmdj Cqfl>, 
"Still tf Ext bangt, Ttbnttt, trjbtrt Credit,

/~>RBAT Variety of EUROPEAN GOODS j 
VJT among which are a compleat Set of Cordage", 
for rigging a Schooner of about 90 Tons Burthen, 
with Anchors, Cables, and Sail Duck fuitable : 
Alfo BARLEY in Quarter Calks, Genuine BELL't 
ALE, fife. . ANTHONY M'CuLLocu, 

rf JOHN GLASSILL.

Fnderick County, Jnnt\z, 1764.
Tt bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, to. 

tbt kigbtjl Bidder, in Wtdntfday tbt 224 if Augud 
next, ft tbt Hiuji if Mr. Arthur Charlton in 
Frederick-Town, fir BHIi tfExcktnft, tr Cur 
rent Mtney, 7""S "'

A VALUABLE TRACT of tAND, called 
lilt's Buckle, containing 690 Acre*, lying 

about 36 Miles from 'fnderuk-Tnun, contiguous, 
to the Lands of Micbttl Miller and Getrgt Coaltr, 
and near a Forge belonging to     , well 
watered and wooded, and lome Parts of it capable 
of being made into good Meadow.

Any Perfons inclinable to know the Title, be 
fore the Day of Sale, may be informed, by apply. 
ing to J~ ROBERT PETIR.

14, i ?64. 
TEN- POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday UM 
loth pad* an English Convid Servant Mat, 

named Jibn Pricker, he is about 25 Years of A«, 
a ftout, well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 
Inches high, round and full faced, of a ruddy 
Complexion, and wears his own black Hair tied 
behind : Had on when he went away, a white 
Shirt, a Violet colour'd Waidcoat, with yellow >| 
gilt Buttons, it has a Flap down the Breaft, over J | 
the Button Holes, the Skirts of it lined with white 
Shalloon or Tammy, a brownifh colour'd old fa. 
perfine Broadcloth Coat, lined with Shilloon of 
the fame Colour, with Mohair Buttons partly wore 
out, a Pair of Buckfliin Breeches, white Stockings, 
and Country made Shoes, lately half (oiled, li is 
fufpeAed he has carried away other Clotbes with 
him. He is a Joiner and Houfe-Carpeav, and 
pretends to underdand the Wheelwright's BufiMfc. 

Whoever brings the faid Servant to me, in St*f- 
fird County, (hall hare the above Reward. >

BRUT.

A1LL Perfons Indebted to the Edate of Mr. 
Jifrpb WiHinftn, late of Culvert County, 

deceafed, are defired to come and fettle before the 
lad Day of July Ind. with Mr. Benjamin Stfaick, 
who is properly authorized, and will attend at 
Hnnting-Ttwn every-Wednesday, Friday, and Sa 
turday, for that Purpofe. vx s~

TO BE L E T ^^

A CONVENIENT STORE-HOUSE in the 
faid Town, with a Compting-Room, hav 

ing a good Fire Place in it.
BETTY WILKIMSQN, Administratrix.

JUS.T IMPORTED, 
/  the Fanny, Capt. Richard Lane, frtm Lomtoe, 

and it ke Slid by tbt Snbftriktr, eJ UiSnrim 
ANNAPOLIS, very Cbtep, far Billi, CeJ>, 
Tekaett,

GREAT Variety of EVXOtEAV ui 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, faitablew 

Summer and Winter Seafons.
Alfo may be had u ufual, Wine, Rnm, Mslaflb, 

Raifinr, Rice, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf ind Browa 
Sugar, fome very fine MeajUtd Barrell'd F«k, 
Wr. We. NATHAN H*HMO»D.
^m^^ *t***6

Ti ke SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBBJ,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or theretbootr, 
at the Head of Bn/b-Rivtrj ia BM»» 

County, the Firft Tuefday in AngvJI next, atjlfr* 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Warehoofe. 

RICHARD RiciutDioi.

Fekrnnry I,
N an Advertifeinent publifhed in 

Geaetttt, bearing Date April 6th, »763L^ 
forming the Debtors of the Loan -Dice, Tk* 
unlefs they paid off and difcharged their rdp«- 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of Jj, laft, *7 
would be put in Suit 5 to which little Regard » 
been paid : THEREFORE the Comn>iftoa«n 
once more give Notice, That they will ia*& 
ately proceed in Suing out Executions dpoB» 
the Bonds due to them as Trnftecj of thel^ 
Office aforefaW, and that they will continue to » 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, theTi"i» 
finifhing and compleating the whole Bofi«M«"i

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JonaiJ «teen and KWHam EfnD, in Chiles-Street. All Ptrfoff 
may be fupplied with .this GAZETTE at i 2 /. and 6d.pfr Year. APVERTISEMENTS of i rhodeiw 
Length arc infcrted for 5^. the Firft Week, and i/. each Time after ; And Long Onw.ifl Proportion-



The
'k Year.] THURSDAY, July 26, 1764. [N°. ic wj

LONDON, Aftrj 5.

T
HE Citiunt of Cork have placed a 

fine white Marble Scatoe of Mr. Pict, 
at big as Life, in* Nich of.theirEx 
change, with tkp' following Infcrip- 
lions:

«  In Honour of Ma. PITT, late Secretary and 
Minifter of State to their Majeftie* King GBORGE 
II. and HI. of Great-Britain, who, in a few 
Yean of hi* able and upright Adminiflration, re- 
Bored the Hoaocr of, the Sritifh Arms, together 
with the Safety, Influence, and Glory of hi» King 
and Country, ihi» Statue is erected by the Citizens 
of Cork. Anno 1764." This is on the Plate., On 
another U the following : " Sifte Viator upicunque 
terrarom oriandus. Vfra Icon GUI.IRLMI PITT 
cujus fi nomen andiu, mhtl hie de Famadefideres.

The Venus, Robertfon, from New-York to 
Newry, is towed into Scilly with her Bottom up.

The North Briton for To-day (which was pub- 
lifhed Yefterday Afternoon) it is thought will 
make a great Noife throughout the Kingdom, it 
containing Tome remarkable fpirited Obfervations 
on an alarming Encroachment on the Liberty of 
the PRESS in a late All which hat hitherto very 
unaccountably efcaped the Notice of the People.

Letters from Madrid by the Dotch Mail, which 
arrived this Day, inform us, that the Miniftry 
have under Consideration, a Plan for making all 
the Ports in the Weft-Indies free Poru. Mon- 
tefquieu fecms to think that this would be of Ad 
vantage to the Crown. See Spirit of Lawi,
XXI, 19.

P*rt ff* Ltttir frtm Paris, 4*tit Afrit 17.
" A Oiort Time before Madam Pompadour's 

Death, being fenfible of her approaching End, 
(he wrote to her Hufband, and begged t6 fee and 
to be reconciled to him : But he wrote back for 
Anfwer, that be forgave her, bnt could not pre 
vail on himfelf to come to a Court where he had 
once been forbid. She then fpent great part of 
her Time in fettling her worldly Affairs, and has 
left great Legacies ; among which are 10.0601. 
Sterling to the CarthuCans, where her Body it to 
be interred ; a large Sum to the Poor of the Parilh; 
and another to portion out young Maidens. She 
has alfo left Annuities for Life to all her Servants. 
The King vifited her every Day till within two 
Days of her Death, when having received the Ex 
treme Unction, and gone through all the Ceremo 
nies of the Church, fhe declined feeing his Majefty, 
and defucd to have the few remaining Hours to re- 
collect herfelf. Two Hoars before her Death, (he 
de fired two Ladies, who conftandy attended on 
her, co leave her, and go to one of her own Hou- 
fes, a* they would probably thereby prevent the 
Mortification of being fent away on her Death j 
tbisthey declined, but (he again urged it, and toid 
them, that the had ordered oaw of her Coaches to 
take them thither, and that they would find, on 
her Deceafe, that (he had not been unmindful of 
them; which proved to be true, at (he hat left 
them handfome Annuities for their Live). She 
was in the 4}d Year of her Age."

Hit Majefty's Ship Dolphin, and Tamar Sloop
of War, are now fheathing with Copper j the for-
mer at Woolwich, which it is faid will be finifhed
about Monday next; and the other, at Deptfbrd,
will not be finifhed quite fo foon > the Hon. Capt.
John Byron (Brother to Lord Byron) has the
Command of the Dolphin, and Capt. Mooat that

I of the Tamar; they are to proceed in Company,
I but their Deftination is not made public.

It j* conjectured that the above two Ships of
War are to proceed 'to the Baft-Indies; and that 

I Capt. Byron will aflame the Command of his Ma- 
( jetty's Fleet llationed in that Part of the World, 
I as Commodore and Commander in Chief.

On the other Hand, it is faid, that they will 
I proceed to North-America, with proper ArtUb on 
I board, to take a general Survey of the Coafis, 
I with the Capei, ,Head Ltfcdi, Promontories, 
IGulphi, Rivers, anil every other Thing that may 
I relate to a perfect Knowledge of that vaft Region, 
 ind its Navigajio., in Imitation of Le Neptunefranco!*.          ^

On Tuefifcy and, Wednettay part of Lor* Clive'.
Btggage and naval Stores, wen (hipped at the'.uftonvhoute Key for India.

8. It i« Aid Lord Cllre will fet oat in a 
few Days for his Sent in Shropfhire, in order to 
fettle his domefttc Affairs there before his Depar 
ture for Bengal.

We hear that upwards of i 50 young Gentlemen 
are preparing to embark at Volunteers under Lord 
Clive in the Baft-Indies, having firtt given Securi 
ty, that they are not to be concerned, directly or 
indirectly, with any Sort of Trade daring their Re- 
fidence in thofe Parti.

T^at Lou radioed by the Dutch in tbeEaft- 
Indies, is mow efteemed fuperionveu to (bat of 
the Englifh in thofe Parti.

It U dill reported that a great Number of Gene- 
al Officen are to be di(miffed, and that the Army 

will be new modelled.
ExIraQ tf m Lttttr frtm ** Etftifi Gtutltma* em 

bit Irovtli; tattd Rtmt, April 14, 1764..
" The Kingdom of Naples and this State have 

been in the utmoft Dirt re f», f6r many Weeki pad, 
on account of a mo ft extraordinary Scarcity of 
Corn. At Naples they are in (bate Meafure re- 
lieved; but we are (till here in a doubtful State, 
and Numbers of Poor periOi daily for Want, not 
in this Capital, bnt in the adjacent Towns and 
Village*."

. May 10. It is faid, that a certain Hon. Perfo- 
nage, lately appointed to a mofr, considerable Com 
mand in India, among feveral other wife Meafures 
he is purfuing, wrote circular Letters to feveral old 
and brave Officers, who have formerly ferved 
under him, to know if they are willing to embark 
again j by which it feerns he is determined to leave 
no Means unufed that may any Ways contribute 
to the Succefs of this important Command ; and 
there ii no doubt but his Popularity will induce 
them readily to re-enter the Service.

It is faid. Twenty-one Commiffions in the India 
Service, have within thefe few Days, been filled 
UP Dv * great Perfonage, one of whofe Claims U, 
it feems, to appoint himielf ill military Officen 
under hu Command.

The Carfon, a new Ship, In the Government's 
Service, ii now taking in her Stores at Gravefend, 
and will fail in a few Days for North America, in 
order to take a complete Survey of the Britifh Do 
minions on that Continent > feveral able Draugbtf- 
mcn are to embark in the faid Ship. They are to 
begin with an accurate Infpection of the Coaftt of 
Newfoundland, the Gulph of St. Lawrence, the 
Shores of Labrador and Hudlbn's Bay, and pro 
ceed gradually to our next Southerly Settlements. 
In the Courfe of the Undertaking Come new At 
tempts will be made towards fettling the true Lon 
gitude of the molt remarkable Placet along the 
Continent.

BOSTON, July 9.
By a VefTel arrived at Pifcataqua from Halifax, 

we hear there are 6 Men of War at the laft menti 
oned Place, and that tome of them were foon to 
(ail on a Crane, for the Protection of Trade.

Laft Wednefday Evenin'g we had here at fevere 
a Storm of Thunder and Lightning as has been 
known for many Yean paft : It began about Half 
after 7 o'clock, and lifted till Half after it. 
The Wind began at S. the Cloud firft arofe in the 
S. W. and went round to the Northward and Baft- 
ward, bat the Wind fhifang from S. W. to N. and 
N. N. B. brought the whole Body of the Cloud 
right over at, when the Heavens appeared in one 
continued Blaze i the Lightning wa* obferved by 
many on mofl of the Electrical Points in this 
Town, which appeared in different Forms from 
different Points, for en (one k feetacd like a Num 
ber of Rays in the Porfli of a,COM revcrfed, and 
o» other* lik* (mail Globe* of Fire fparUing and 
difcbarging theatfelvet in the Air It ftruck a 
Spar at the North Part of the Tow», in wBfeb 
were a N amber of large Spike*, and fhivered it 
froen the Top to within about three Feet of the 
Bottoaa, and then went duovfh the Door tad 
Wlndew of a Houfe (which were opened) .to a 
Window Hook whofe Point hung directly oppofite 
to the Spar, tu the Dlftance of about 30 Peat, and 
from thence dowri the Side of the Houfe, ripping 
off the Clapboards to the Sides of the Cellar Door, 
which it fpllt in Piece*, and from thane* to the 
Ground. There were feveral Perfons in the 
Room, and a little Girl wai throw* againft tie

Wall, but through the Goodnefi of Divine Provi 
dence none were hurt.  There are no, Point* 
erected within Half a Mile of the Houfe, excepting 
on the Steeple of Dr. Cutler's Church, and there 
the conducting Wire it broke off about Half way 
down.

PROVIDENCE, Jut, 7 . 
Hi* Majefty's Schooner Magdalene, Captain 

Dougdale, arrived at Bofton a few Day* ago; fince 
which five Vefleli from t!.e B*fiwatd have been 
taken Pcllemon of by her, Sec.

N B W - Y O R K, J*lj 16.
On Thurfday Evening arrived the Sloop Soc- 

cefi, Capt. Francis Johiifon, in 23 Day* from 
Penfacola, by whom we learn, that there ha* been 
no Lofs of any of our People, by the Indians, in 
thofe Part*, fince the Affair of Major Loftui, in 
going op the Miffifippi, on the 21 ft of March. So 
that the Report lately circulated here, that many 
of oar People have been cut off by the Indiani at 
Penfacola, muft have taken to Rife from the above 
Affair, or be entirely falfe.

Th« People there, are in Hope* that New Or- 
leans will be given up to the Spaniards, with whom 
they expect to carry on a profitable Trade j at 
prefent their Trade ii dull, b«ng chiefly confined 
to the Indians, and obftrueted by two Men of 
War oa that Station j the Princefi of 40 Guns, 
Capt. Lucas, and another, who have feized 3 or 
4 Veffels going up the MUMppi, and prevented a 
Spanifh Vcflelfrom Trading, which lately put in 
there in Diftrefi, having it ii faid 6o,Ooo Dollar* 
on board, which they would have laid out in the 
Purchafe of Goods.

It U not long fince we acquainted oor Reader* 
of the fitting off of Sir William Jobnfon, to go to 
Niagara, in order to complete a firm Peace with 
the Seneca* and Weftert Indians: His Excellency 
hsu fince arrived fafe at Ofwego ; from whence oa 
the- 3d of July, he fet oat for Niagara. The fame 
Day Col. Bradrtreet aKo fct .out with 1196 Regu 
lars and Provincials. There were 608 Indians, of 
which 300 were Caghnawagat, and 180 ao/c 
were to join at Niagara.

PHILADELPHIA, Jit, 19. 
Extraff tf « Ltllrr frtm O/kutft, Jmot 19, 1 764.

" I have the Pleafure of informing you, that all 
the New-Jerfey Force* arrived fafe here. Our 
Advice* from Niagara, of the lift of May, are, 
that a few Days before three Cbippawa Indians 
came in there, and faid, they were impowered to 
make Peace for four Nations, and that feven other 
Nations, from about Lake Huron, Mifliigan, tec. 
were willing to make Peace likewife. Upon 
which the Mohawks afked them where thefe Nati 
ons were, and why they did not come with them; 
told them they wanted to fee them, that they mult 
all meet Sir William Johnfon at Niagara, and 
make Peace with him there, and then they would 
take them under their Blankets to their Bofoms j 
bnt that if they refufcd to come, they would kill 
them all. Whereupon two of the Three went off 
immediately to acquaint the Nations with, what 
the Mohawks had faid, and the Third remaiaed 
At Niagara till they fhould return.  By the Uft 
Accounts from Detroit all was very quiet there."

In Letters from Niagara, of the ajtb ult. it i* 
mentioned that all waa ftill quiet at Deem): That 
upwards of 4000 Barrels of Provifioni were on thf 
Carrying-Place, viz. at Fort Sloffer, Navy Iflaml, 
Sec. and that as there were a great many Carriages) 
employed on the Carrying-Place, it wat nd* 
doubted hot the Bulk of the Piovifioni would foon 
gccacmfc.

The 608 Indiani, which went with Colonel 
Bradfireet from Ofwego to Niagara, were as fol 
low, viz. Mohawk*, Caghnawagai, Oneidat, 
Onondagoei, Seneca*, -Cayagat, Tufcaroras, Of- 
wecetchet, Nanticokes, Omningoe*, Stockbridft, 
and Otto was.

A Letter from Niagara, dated June 27, menti 
on* two of ottr Soldier* being fired at by two De- 
fa ware*, one of whom wat killed and fcalrxJ, 
but the other got off: And that then fwo of oar 
new Vefltls were got into Lake Brie, and a Third 
wa* expeOed to be ready that Week. ' .

Sine* Oar laft a Perfon arrived in Towa, who left 
PUdborgh the i/th of laft Month, when all waa well 
there, and met with no Inttmptioa oa the Road,

\
\



Y O U N G» jml»rt SABDLER,

At t
HUNTING SADDLE, 
the North Side of Market 
Street, and fourth Door 
below the Court-Houfe, 
in PHILADELPHIA, .

MAKES, in the netted and mod fadiionable 
Manner, and Sell*, Wholefale and Retail, 

at the mod reafonable Rate:, Metis Englijh Hunt 
ing, Hogfkin, BuckCdn, and Neat's Leather feat- 
ed, welted, quilted, and plain SADDLES, For- 
red ditto, Derai Peaks, Half Demi-Peaks, Scotch 
Burrs, Breaded, King's, and Common Hunting 
ditto, Carrying or Pack ditto. Women* Velvet, 
Plufh. Cloth, and Leather Hunting SIDE- 
SADDLES, Demi Hunting, and Common 
ditto, fring'd, laced and bound, of various Kindi 
and Falhions. MILITARY,-and all other Sons 
of Furniture, £jr>. &(  Thofe Gentlemen that 
will favour him with their Cudom, may depend 
on having their Work done with Care and Dif- 
patch, and confiderable Abatement to thofe who 
take large Quantities. JOHN YOUNG, junr. 

N. B. Said Young would take an Apprentice.

r
Tt it SOLDt 9r LETt and tntwtd m^m immtdiattly,

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, with a good Kitch 
en, Stable and Granary, all of Brick ; alfo 

10 Acres of Land adjoining thereto, part of which 
is now under Fence ai a Padure, and may be 
made a good Meadow, lying on the main Road, 
af the Head of Bu/b-Ri-vtr, in Baltimore County, 
very conveniently fituated for a Tavern, and where 
a good One would have great Encouragement. 
Credit will be given to a Parchafer, if defired.

For Terms apply to the Snbfcriber, living OB 
the Premifcs. JAMES CHRISTIE.

Tt It SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,  , 
in St. Mary1* Ctunty, fir Sterling Mtnty,

A TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
and Seventy Acres, upon CucMft-Crttk^ 

near Patmxtnt River, whereon is a good DwtUing 
Houfe, Kitchea, and other Out-Houles, and tw« LL 
good Apple-Orchards, the Plantation in good R*. I 
pair. Likewife a Grid Mill, adjoining the iaic 
Plantation, which has a condant Stream. 

For Tide and Terms apply to Rttert

T0\ BE SOLD, by JOHN BOYD, tt Co. 
at tbt New Medicinal Store, lately ertfied in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A LARGE and Univerfal ASSORTMENT 
of DRUGS, Chymicals, Galenicals, fcfr. 

. Grocery, Paints, Window Glafs, &c.
MEDICINE CHESTS on an intire new Plan 
We beg Leave to inform thofe Gentlemen who 

are willing to encourage this Undertaking, but fiud 
it inconvenient for Want of an immediate Convey 
ance, to and from this Place, That we can at any 
Time lodge their Orders in Anntfolii, with any 
Perfon they may plcafe to nominate, or with Mef- 
feurs Middltttn and Reitb, who have engaged to 
receive and.farther all fuch Orders, with .Uys great 
ed PunftualRy and Difpatch.

JOHN CASEY,
HAIR-MERCHANT,in Dutch Church Lane, 

Cherry Alley, PHILADELPHIA,

SELLS all Sons of ready curl'd HAtR. Browns 
ready mixt, or unmixt-Brown, 2 s. ftr Ounce; 

Brown Horfe 15 d. per Oz. ready mixt Grizzles for 
Cut or ~ Cut Work z/6 ptr Oz. Ditto for Drefs 
Work, neatly bodied, 3 s. Mohair Crown 2/6 ; 
Entlijb Goat i / 6 ; H'tlcb Ditto, clear pick'd, 
and fine Live Root Horfe, 4 s. ptr Oz. bfc. 

Orders will be punctually obcy'd, by
JOHN

r PUBLIC 
in ibt Prtmifet, in 

of Auguft next, fir 
if Exchange, ir Piftolei and 
an Exchange te be agreed en,

THE LOT, in the City of Annaptlii N°. 61, 
lately in the Poffeflion of Jibn Ducktr, and 

contains by Eftimation 21796 Feet, whereon is a 
good and convenient Dwelling-Houfe, with two 
Rooms on each Floor, and a good Brick Cellar 
underneath; there is alfo a good Kitchen, Meat- 
houfe, Stable, Garden, and a large and convenient 
Bake-houfe, with a good and large Oven in it, all 
in good Repair; there is a new Pump Well in the 
Yard, the Water of which is excellent: This Lot of 
Ground is held by Leafe for 64 .Years, renewable 
forever, and fubjeft to a Ground-Rent of 4!. 5 s. 
Sterling per Annum ; and, it Rents at prefcnt for 
Thirty-five Pounds Current Money ptr Year.

On Friday the 17th of faid Month, will be ex- 
pofed to Sale, on the Premifes, the MILL fituated 
on a Run called the North-Run, about feven Wile* 
from Annapilii, on the main Road that lead? from 
Annaptlii to Blade*Jburg, the Stream of Water is 
very diffident for the Mill, and inferior to few or 
none in the County j there are 20 Acres of kand 
belonging to the Mill, mod of which is fine, rich, 
low Ground, fit for meadowing or raifing Hemp : 
This Mill has for fometime pad been lying dill, 
occafioned by the Dam's being broke by a vad 
Flood of Water; her Gear is all new and good, 
and the Whole (hall be immediately put in Order, 
fo as to be capable of working by the Day of Sale. 

The Titles are indifputable, and Conveyances 
will be given, jointly, by John Ducktr, and

-«4 HENRY HALL.

JUST 1 MPO RT ED intbtSbip Elifabeth, 
Capt. Johnfton ; tbt Ship Fanny, Capt. Lane ; 
taut tbt Slip John and Chridopher, Capt. Cock, 
frtm LONDON ; and it bt Slid by tbt Sub/cribtr, 
at kil Stirt near ibt Church t in tbt City  / AN- 
KAPOLIS,

/t fTT^HE ufual Affortment of EUROPEAN and 
T" J. INDIA GOODS, very reafonably, for any 

Current Specie now pafiing.
A Set of Blockmaker's nnd Pump Tools, to be 

Cold ; likewifc a deck'd Sailing Boat, well Rigg'd 
aid Sail'd, to be fold very cheap. 
- -The Sail-maker's Bufmefs is carried on, by the 
wellJrtown Wtlliam Jactbi.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.

JUS T IMPORTED in tbt Fanny, Capt. 
Richard Lane, frtm LONDON, mud t» bt SOLD 
ky tbt Snbjcribtrt, ft tbtir Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS,

GREAT VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, 

by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchange, or fhort Credit.

Likewife to be fold, Sail.Cloth, and all Kinds 
of Ship Chandlery Ware, Anchors, Cables of 
all Sizes, and all Kinds of running Rigging.

Old Mfdtir* Wine, by the Pipe, Hoglhead or 
Quarter Caflci Claret Wine by the Hoefhead i 
Melaffes by the Hoglhead; Barrell'd Pork, and 
Beef; Co/lilt Sd»p bv the Box, and coarfe and 
fine Salt by the Bufhel.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, W Co.

IMPORTED in tbe Polly, Capt. Robert Peacock, 
and It bt SOLD by tbt Sut/criltri, at tbtir Sttrti

' in Queen's-Town end Oxford, for rtttdj Cajb, 
Bilfi if Excbangtt Toiatca, tr Jbtrt Credit,

X^REAT Variety of EUROPEAN GOODS; 
VJ among which are a compleat Set of Cordage*, 
for rigging a Schooner of about 90 Tons Burthen, 
with Anchors, Cables, and Sail Duck fuitable : 
Alfo BARLEY in Quarter Calks, Genuine BELL'* 
ALE, &f. . ANTHONY M'CULLOCH, 

ft JOHN GLAISELL..

on the Premifes, or to "RICHARD WIUSATT.

Annaptlii, Jmtt 20, 1764.

ABOUT Three Years ago, there was left witk 
the Snbfcriber (which he received ;D Pfrp. 

nia from Capt. Cutxtnt, in a Ship from Mr 
dtrfin) a Box of STATIONARY, 
R TE, N°. 4, [the TE join'd together 
for one Richard Ellfmon. Enquiry has bun um- 
gently made ; but no fuch Perfon can at yet b« 
found. If the faid Ell/mart be Living, and wiQ C 
apply for the faid Box, or if he be Dead, his legal ' 
Representative; he or they may have the fame on 
producing a proper Title : But if no Body will 
apply, or no Intelligence be had about him, be. 
fore'Saturday the 28th Day of July next, 'they 
will then be Sold4u Public Vetidue, and the Par- 
chafe Money, after paying Charges, be referved 
for himf his Heirs or Afligns, in the Hindi of

SAMUEL MIDDLETON. 
N. B. The Box contains Paper, fome Pocket- 

Books, Ink-Powder, Blank Books, Wr. (Jc.
__ - .-,-„__ -^-*——•———•——————— - - ..

YIBCINIA, June 14, 1764. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Snndiy thi 
lothpad, an Englijb Convid Servant MM, 

named Jibn Fricktr, he is about 25 Yean of Age, 
a ftout, well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 
Inches high, round and full faced, of a ruddy 
Complexion, and wears his own black Hair tied 
behind : Had on when he went away, a white 
Shirt, a Violet colour'd Waidcoat, with yellow >| 
gilt Buttons, it has a Flap down the Breafl, over J \ 
the Button Holes, the Skins of it lined with white 
Shalloon or Tammy, a brownidi colour'd old fu> 
perfine Broadcloth Coat, lined with Shalloon of 
the fame Colour, with Mohair Buttons partly wore 
out, a Pair of BuckOcih Breeches, white Stockings, 
and Country mad* Shoes, lately half (baled, h is 
fufpefled he has carried away other Clothes with 
him. He is a Joiner and Houfe -Carpeaw, snd 
.pretends to underftand the Wheelwright's BufintCt. 

Whoever brings the faid Servant to me, in Sti/- 
fird County, fhall have the above Reward. .

WILLIAM BS.UT,

Gnrgl-Te-WH, Frtdtritk County, J**l\2, 1764.

Tt bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, to 
tbe bigkefi Biddtr, tn Wtdntfday tbt 22d »f Augud 
tttxt, at tht Htiijt »f Mr. Arthur Charlton in 
Frederick-Town, fir Billi »f Exchange, tr Cur 
rent Money,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, called 
Bilt'i Bucklt, containing 690 Acres, lying 

about 30 Miles from frtdtritk-Tvwn, contiguous 
to the Lands of Michael Miller and Getrgt Coaler, 
and near a Forge belonging to     , well 
watered and wooded, and Tome Parts of it capable 
of being made into good Meadow.

Any Perfons inclinable to know the Title, be. 
fore the Day of Sale, may be informed, by apply, 
ing to JT ROBERT PETER.

A1LL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
Jtfrpb Wilkinftn, late of Calvert County, 

deceafed, are defired to come and fettle before the 
lad Day of July Ind. with Mr. Benjamin Setu-itk, 
who is properly authorized, and will attend at 
Hnnting.Ttnvn every Wednefday, Friday, and Sa 
turday, for that Purpofe.

TO BE LET

A CONVENIENT STORE-HOUSE in the 
faid Town, with a Compting-Room, hav 

ing a good Fire Place in it.
BETTY WILKIMSON, Adminidratrix.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/  tbt Fanny, Capt. Richard Lane, from London, 

and it be Slid by tin Subfcrietr, at bit Sttrt it 
ANNAPOLIS, very Chtap, ftr Biilt, C*f>, if 
Tobacci,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN tad 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, foiubleto 

Summer and Winter Seafons.
Alfo may be had as ufual, Wine, Rom.Meliffci, 

Raifins, Rice, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf snd Browa 
Sugar, foroe very fine Maryland Barrell'd Fork, 
Wr. tiff. NATHAII H»imo»i>.

Tt bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBB1,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or thertabootr, 
at the Head of Bu/b-Rivtr, in Btltimrrt 

County, the Firft Tuefday in AuguJI next, at 7^ 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Warehonle. 

RICHARD RICHAEDIOB.

-.• 
/I '

Ftbrnary I 
N an Adverdfement publiflied in the

Gaztttt, bearing Date April 6th, I?!-!' 
forming the Debtors of the Loan Office, TW 
unlefs they paid off and difchargcd their refp«- 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of 74 '»9 ' ^ 
would'be put in Suit ; to which little Regard "» 
been paid : THEREFORE the ComnnSootrs 
once more give Notice, That they will i***? 
ately proceed in Suing out Execution! npoa    
the Bonds due to them as Truflees of ine W»- 
Office aforefaid, and that they will continue »» 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, the T' l*r 
finishing and compleating the whole BoC«ei« "f

1

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3onaj( ®teen and flHHliam E<nD, in Charles-Street, All 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at izj. and 6<i. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of 4 ni 
Length are infcrted for 5^. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after ; And Long Ones in Proportion.
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C Barrell'd Pork,
HAM HAMIIOID.

LONDON, M*j 5.

T
HE Citizens of Cork have placed a 

fine white Marble Statue of Mr. Pitt, 
as big as Life, -iaa Nich of their Ex 
change, with .-the" following Infcrip- 
tions:

«  In Honour of M* PITT, late Secretary and 
Minider of State totheiV Majefties King GEORGE 
II. and HI. of Great-Britain, who, in a few 
Years of his able and upright Adminidration, re- 
flored the Honour of the Britilh Arms, together 
with the Safety, Influence, and Glory of his King 
and Country, this Statue is eroded by the Citizens 
of Cork. Anno 1764." This is on the Plate.. On 
another ia the following : " Side Viator upicunqac 
Icrraram oriundus. Vrra IconGuneLMi PITT 
cujui fi nomen andies, nihil hie de Pamadefideres. 

The Venus, Robertfon, from New-York to 
Newry, is towed into Stilly with her Bottom up. 

The North Briton for To-day (which was pub- 
lifted Yefterday Afternoon) it is thought will 
make a great Noife throughout the Kingdom, it 
containing fome remarkable fpirited Obfervations 
on an alarming Encroachment on the Liberty of 
the PRESS in a late Act which has hitherto very 
unaccountably efcaped the Notice of the People.

Letters from Madrid by the Dutch Mail, which 
arrived this Day, inform us, that the Miniftry 
have under Confideration, a Plan for making all 
the Ports in the Weft-Indies free Poru. Mon- 
tefquieu feems to think that this would be of Ad 
vantage to the Crown. See Spirit of Laws, 
XXI, 19.

Ptrt tf* Lttltr frtm Parii, 4ati4 Afril 17. 
" A fliort Time before Madam Pompadour's 

Death, being fenfible of her approaching End, 
(he wrote to her Hufbxnd, and begged tb fee and 
to be reconciled to him : But he wrote back for 
Anfwer, that be forgave her, but could not pre 
vail on himfelf to come to a Court where be had 
once been forbid. She then fpeot great part of 
her Time in fettling her worldly Affairs, and has 
left great Legacies; among which are 10,0001. 
Sterling to the Carthufians, where her Body is to 
be interred ; a large Sum to the Poor of the Parifh; 
and another to portion out young Maidens. She 
has alfo left Annuities for Life to all her Servants. 
The King vifited her every Day till within two 
Days of her peath, when having received the Ex 
treme Unction, and gone through all the Ceremo 
nies of the Church, She declined feeing his Majefty, 
and deftred to have the few remaining Hours to re- 
col leit herfelf. Two Hours before her Death, me 
defired two Ladies, woo conftantly attended on 
her, to leave her, and go to one of her own Hou- 
fes, as they would probably thereby prevent the 
Mortification of being fent away on her Death j 
this they declined, but (he again urged it, android 
them, that (hj| had ordered OM of her Coiche* to 
take them thither, and that they would find, on 
her Deceafe, that (he bad not been unmindful of 
them; which proved to be true, at (he has left 
them handfome Annuities for their Lives. She 
was in the 4jd Year of her Age."

His Majefty's Ship Dolphin, and Tamar Sloop 
of War, are now (heath ing with Copper i the for 
mer at Woolwich, which it is faid will be nniftied 
about Monday next; and the other, at Deptford, 
will not be finilhed quite fo foon i the Hon. Capt. 
John Byron (Brother to Lord Byron) has the 
Command of the Dolphin, and Cant. Moo at that 
of the Tamar; they are to proceed in Company, 
9ut their Definition is not roide public.

It is conjectured that the above two Ships of 
War are to proceed "to the Eaft Indies j and that 
Capt. Byron will iflume the Command of his Ma- 
efty's Fleet ftationed in that Part of the World, 

as Commodore and Commander in Chief.
On the other Hand, it is faid, that they will 

proceed to North-America, with proper Artifh on 
board, to take a general Survey of the Coafb, 
with the Capes, Head Lands, Promontories, 
Gulphi, Rivers, and every other Thing that may 
relate to a pcrfeft Knowledge of that vail Region, 
and its Navigation, in Imitation of Le Neptone 
Francos   r

ve  
the

| Mur ft. It it faid Lord dive wjtl fet out in a 
few Days for his Seat in Shropfhire, in Order to 
fettle his domeftic Affairs then before his Depar 
ture for Bengal.

We hear that upwards of 1 50 young Gentlemen 
are preparing to embark as Volunteers under Lord 
Clive in the Earl-Indies, having firlt given Securi 
ty, that they are not to be concerned, directly or 
indirectly, with any Sort of Trade during their Re- 
fidence in thofe Parts.

The Lofs fuftained by the Datch in the Eaft- 
Indies, is now efteemed fuperior even to that of 
the Englilh in thofe Parts. .

It is dill reported that a great Number of Gcne- 
^al Officers are to be difmiiled, and that the Army 
will be new modelled. 
fxlra3 tf * Lttttr frtm «* Engtijb Gt»tlim*H en

til lra<vtli ; datid Ramt, April 14, 1764. 
" The Kingdom of Naples and this State have 

been in the utmoft Diftrefs, for many Weeks pad, 
on account of a mo ft extraordinary Scarcity of 
Corn. At Naples they are in fome Meafure re- 
lieved ; but we are flill here in a doubtful State, 
and Numbers of Poor peritti daily for Want, not 
in this Capital, but in the adjacent Towns and 
Village*."

. Maj 10. It is faid, that a certain Hon. Perfo- 
nage, lately appointed to arm oft considerable Com 
mand in India, among feveral other wife Meafures 
he is purfuing, wrote circular Letters to feveral old 
and brave Officers, who have formerly ferved 
under him, to know if they are willing to embark 
again; by which it feems he is determined to leave 
no Means nnufed that may any Ways contribute 
to the Succefs of this important Command ; and 
there is no doubt but his Popularity will induce 
them readily to re-enter the Service.

It is faid, Twenty-one Commiffions in the Tndia 
Service, have within thefe few Days, been filled 
up by a great Perfonage, one of whofc Claims is, 
it Teems, to appoint himfalf all military Officers 
under his Command.

The Carfon, a new Ship, in the Government' 
Service, is now taking in her Stores at Gravefend. 
and will fail in a few Days for North America, ia 
order to take a complete Survey of the Britifh Do 
minions on that Continent j feveral able Dranghtf- 
men are to embark in the faid Ship. They are to 
begin with an accurate Infpection of the Coads of 
Newfoundland, the Gulph of St. Lawrence, the 
Shores of Labrador and Hudson's Bay, and pro 
ceed gradually to our next Southerly Settlements 
In the Courfe of the Undertaking fome new At- 

h temptt will be made towards fettling the true Lon- 
' gitude of the moll remarkable Places along the 

Continent.
BOSTON, July 9. 

By a Veflcl arrived at Pifcataqua from Halifax, 
we hear there are 6 Men of War at the lad menu 
oned Place, and that fome of them were foon to 
fail on a Cruize, for the Protection of Trade.

Laft Wednefday Evening we had here a* feverc 
a Storm of Thunder and Lightning as has been 
known for many Years pad : It began about Half 
after 7 o'Clock, and lafted till Half after ia. 
The Wind began at S. the Cloud fir ft arefe in the 
S. W. and went round to the Northward and Eaft. 
ward, bnt the Wind fhifting from S. W. to N. and 
N. N. E. brought the whole Body of the Cloud 
right over as, when the Heavens appeared in one 
continued Blaze j the Lightning was obferred by 
many on mod of the Electrical Points in this 
Town, which appeared in different Forms from 
different Points, for on fome it feemed like a Num 
ber of Rays in the Form of a,Cone reverfed,. and 
on others like fmall Globes of Fire fparkJing and 
difcharging thcmfelve* in the Air It (truck a 
Spar at the North Pan of theTowa, in wBch 
were a Number of large Spikes, and mivered it 
froaa the Top to within about three Feet of the 
Bottom, and then went through the Door aid 
Window of a Houfe (which were opened) to a 
Window Hook whofe Point hung directly oppofire 
to the Spar, at the Dlflanceof about 30 Feet, and 
from thence down" the SiJe of the Houfe, ripping 
off the Clapboards to the Sidea of the Cellar Door, 
which it fplit in Pieces, and from thence to the 
Ground. There were feveral Perfdns in the 
Room, and a liuk Girl wai thrown againft ih'c

Wall, bnt through the Goodneff of Divine Provi 
dence none were hurt,  There «re DO, Point* 
erected within Half « Mile of the Houfe, excepting 
on the Sweple/of Dr. Cutler's Church, and there 
the conducting Wire it broke off about Half way 
down.

PROVIDENCE, 7«/V 7. 
His Majefty's Schooner Magdalene, Captain 

Dougdale, arrived at Bofton a few Days ago; 6nee 
which five Veflels from the Baftward have been 
taken Piriemon of by her, See.

N E W - Y O R K, July 16. 
On Thnrfday Evening arrived the Sloop Sue. 

cefs, Capt. Francis Johnfon, in 23 Dayi from 
Penfacola, by whom we learn, that there has been 
no Lofs of any of our People, by the Indians, in 
thofe Parts, fince the Affair of Major Loftus, in 
going op the Miffifippi, on the 21 ft of March. So 
that the Report lately circulated here, that many 
of oar People have been cot off by the Indians at 
Penfacola, mud have taken hi Rile from the abore 
Affair, or be entirely falfe.

The People there, are in Hopes that New Or. 
leans will be given up to the Spaniards, with whom 
they expect to carry on a profitable Trade;   at 
prefent their Trade is dull, being chiefly confined 
to the Indians, and obftructed by two Men of 
War on that Station j the Priocefs of 40 Guns, 
Capt. Lucas, and another, who have feized 3 or 
4 Veflels going up the MUJifippi, and prevented a 
Spanifh Vc(Tel from Trading, which lately put in 
there in Diftrefi, having it is faid 60,000 Dollar* 
on board, which they would hare laid oat in the 
Purchafe of Goods.

It is not lone fince-we acquainted oar Readers 
of the fetting offof Sir William Johnfon, to go to 
Niagara, in order to complete a firm Peace with 
the Seneca* and Wedern Indians : His Excellency 
 as fince arrived fafe at Ofwego ; from whence oa 
the jd of July, he fct out for Niagara. The fame 
Day Col. Braddreet aKo fet out with 1196 Regu 
lars and Provincial*. There were 608 Indians, of 
which 300 were Caghnawagai, and 180 more 
were to join at Niagara.

PHILADELPHIA, 7*419. 
Extras #/ '  Ltllir frtm Ofktugt, J**t \ 9, 1 764. 

" I have the Pleafure of informing you, that all 
e New-Jerfcy Forcet arrived fate here. Our 
()«;< *. r«,~ w:   ./ -!.---"

the ..-.. j,. . ., . ~.w. ainvcu iBie ncre. Our 
Advice* from Niagara, of the 3id of May, are, 
that a few Days before three Lbippawa Indiana 
came in there, and faid, they were impowered to 
make Peace for four Nations, and that feven other 
Nations, from about Lake Huron, Michigan, Sec. 
were willing to make Peace likewife. Upon 
which the Mohawks aflced them where thefe Nati 
ons were, and why they did not come with them j 
told them they wanted to fee them; that they mull 
all meet Sir William Johnfon at Niagara, and 
make Peace with him there, and then they would 
take them under their Blankets to their Bofom* i 
but that if they rcfufcd to come, they would kill 
them all. Whereupon two of the Three went off 
immediately to acquaint the Nation* with what 
the Mohawks had faid, and the Third remained 
at Niagara till they would return.  By the laft 
Accounts from Detroit all was very quiet there." 

In Letters from Niagara, of the ajtb ult. it I* 
mentioned that all was dill qurrt at Detroit: That 
upwards of 4000 Barrel* of Provifion* were on tho 
Carrying-Place, viz. at Fort Staffer, Navy Hand, 
Sec. and that as there were a great man/ Carriage* 
employed on the Carry ing-Place, it was not 
doubted but the Bulk of the Provifion* would foon 
gccacro/i.

Tfee 608 Indians, which went with Colonel 
Bradftreet from Ofwego to Niagara, were as fol 
low, viz. Mohawks, Caghnawagas, Oncidaj, 
Onondagoes, Senecas, Cayugai, Tufcaroras, Of- 
wegetches. Nanticokei, Omningoea, Stockbridgt, 
and Otto was.

A Letter from Niagara, dated June 27, mend- 
on* two of our Soldiers being fired at by two De 
laware*, one of whom wit killed and fca)pe4, 
but the other got off: And that then two of our 
new Vefleb were got into Lake Brie, and a Third 
was cSpeAed to be ready that Week.

Sine* our laft a Perfon arrived in Town, who left 
Pittftmrgh the 27th of laft Month, when all was well 
there, and met with no Interruption onjhe Road.

.;, . '..I.'
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ny Captain Drefon from Lifbon we hive Ad 
vice, that on the Thirty-firfl of May the Cuftora- 
Houfe there wa» burnt down, with Ooodi to the 
Value of Seven or Eight Hundred Thoufand 
Poundi Sterling in it, which threw the City into 
the utmoft Confufion, put an intire Stop to Trade, 
and would be fever el y felt, many of the Merchants, 
it was faid, having loft their All by it. It was 
not known how the Fire began.

Capt. Drefon, in Latitude 24, Longitude 40°, 
fpoke with a Ship from Gibraltar for this Place. 
And a few Day* ago he met with three Bermuda 
Veflels, going to Bermuda, who, with three others, 
were drove from Turks-Ifland by the French, 
about twelve or fourteen Days ago.

 «  The PUBLIC is dcfired to beware of 
Counterfeit TWEN FY SHILLING Bills of toil 
Province, which have very lately appeared among 
ui. They are a good Imitation of the true Bills, 
and may pafi readily with thofe that are not well 
acquainted with our Paper Money. They arc 
printed in Italic Letter, a* the genuine One* are; 
dated May i, 1760, and have, as Signers to them 
Charles Jones, Jofeph Stretch and Charles Thomp- 
fon. The Paper they are printed on is double, 
but much thiner and whiter than that of the true 
Bills. They are not done from regular Types; 
and tho' they look well at firft Sight, yet, upon 
looking narrowly into them, a great many Imper 
fections will be quickly found, the Letters being 
very ill proportioned, and the Lines (landing mod- 
ly crooked. In the Signing Charles Thompfon's 
Name it rrude Charles Thonnon.

A N N A P O L I S, July 26. 
By a late Aft of Parliament for the Encourage 

ment of the Railing of Hemp in America, a 
Bounty is Granted of Eight Pounds Sterling for 
every. Ton carried to Gnat-Britain, for the firft 
Seven Years after the 24th of J»m this prefent 
Year ; a Duty of Six Pounds Sterling for every 
Ton for the next Seven Years ; ana a Duty of 
Four Pounds Sterling ptr Ton, for the next Seven 
Years, which will terminate the 24th of June, 1785.

Ttt SMtmti tf n Alt »f Ptrlnmiml ftr tbt kUltr 
ti*i ikt Ptfl-OfO, tit. It M ii cur lift.

For the ENTERTAINMENT of the 
CURIOUS,

Will tc exhibited at the Market-Houfe in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

ACourfe of EXPERIMENTS in that 
inftru&ive and entertaining Branch of na 
tural Philofophy, call'd
ELECTRICITY,

To be accompanied with LECTURES on 
the Nature and Property of "the Ele&ric 
Fire ;

By WILLIAM JOHNSON.

..„.....-_... 7«/r*4. >704-

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Edate of Mr. 
Robtrl Swm», deceafed, are defired to come 

and difcharge the feme, and thofe who have open 
Accounts with him, or Demands againft his Edate 
of any Nature whatever, are requeded to come and 
have their Accounts fettled, and prefent their De 
mands, fo that we may be enabled to know the 
State of the faid S<wan* Affairs. Longer Indul 
gence to thofe Indebted cannot be expefted or 
Iranted, as their Debts are already of too long a 
fending j and as Executors to the Deceafed, we 
nuft b« under the Neceflity of bringing Suits a- 
eainft them who delay making Payment

ROBERT COUDII, 1
THOMAS

THE Courfe confids of Two Leftures:   
In the firft of which is explained, the Na 

ture and Properties of El£ftricity, confidered ab- 
ftmftedly, in a Number of new and entertaining 
Experiments; proving, that it is an Element dif- 
fufed thro' all Places in and near this Earth, not 
immediately occupied by other Matter: That it is 
different from common Fire and Light: That our 
Bodies contain, enough of it, at all Times, to fet 
an Houfe on Fire: That it is a fimple, homogene 
ous, fubtle Fluid, lodged in the Vacuities of 41 
Bodies, and pafling thro* fo denfe a Body as Me 
tal, with great Facility : That there is no Repnl- 
fion between eleftrifed Bodies j but that Aura-li 
on is the only Law of its Motion, &c. &c. (3c.

In the Second Lefturc,  This Fire is (hewn 
to be real Lightning, and in that View, confidered 
(as it really is) as one of the mod awful Powers of 
Nature. Mod of the Effefts of Lightning nre 
imitated by the Eleftric Fire ; fuch as its darting 
thro' the Air in a crooked Direction, (hewn by a 
Fla(h of real Lightning, darting from a Cloud in a 
painted Thunder-Storm : An Animal kill'd by it 
inftantaneoufly : Metal melted by it in the twink 
ling of an Eye: An Experiment (hewing that 
Lightning when it ftrikes a Houfe or Ship, may 
be prevented from doing the lead Damage; and 
the Efficacy of the Method of Security here pro- 
pofed, demonftrated from fuch indubitable Proofs, 
from Experience, as has not been heretofore exhi 
bited to the World. Many curious Experiments, 
naturally representing the various Phxnomena of 
Thunder-Storms, accounting for their Caufes, and 
explaining their Effefts. The endeavouring to

Siard againft Lightning, in the Manner prupafcd, 
ewn not to be chargeable with Prefumption, nor 

inconfiftent with any of the Principles of natural or 
revealed Religion ; but on the contrary, that we 
have the greateft Reafon to blefs Goo for fo ufeful 
a Difcovery.

As the Knowledge of Nature tends to enlarge th 
human Mind, and give us more noble and exalted 
Ideas of (he Goo OF NATURE, it is hoped that 
this Courfe will prove, to many, an agreeable En 
tertainment.

Tt It L ET, *pt» Ltaft,ftr * Term »f Ytgr,t fnd 
tnttrtd «* immeJiattfy,

A PLANTATION, Stock and Ha.ds, !,; . 
on the Paint Brmtb in Print* Gtorgi, Comi 

ty, and within 8 or 9 Milei of Eladnjtmn \ there 
are e Hands, 2 of which are Blacklmtthi, which 
work conftantly at that Bufinefs, being faiylied 
with a Quantity of Iron, and other Neceffwin fit 
for it. I be Stock cortfifts of Hortes, Marti 
Black Cattle, Sheep and Swine. The Tenement 
is in good Order, both Fencing and Hoofing ; and 
there is a very good Apple and Peach Orchard 
The Trad or Tracts confids of feveral Handled 
Acres, of which about too Acres is clear 'd, aW 
a fine Meadow containing about 12 Acres, and 
more may be eifiiy added. The Tenant will have 
Liberty to clear any part of the faid Land, with- 
out Reltraint or Limitation. There is alfo build 
ing an overfhot Grid-Mill, which is very conve 
nient to the faid Plantation. Any Perfon inclina 
ble to contrail for the fajne, (hall have it almoft

/ 
'

__- ._ ___--.__- ._. -_ ,   _,    --_    . v .. Mtuyd

on their own Terms, the Owner not being able 
to compleat and fimfh it. The faid Plantation is 
well furnifhcd with all neceflary Utenfili, sad 
there is fome Houlhold Furniture, which are to be 
fold, or included with the Articles above.

There is a good Mill in St. Marji County, 
called the Cut-Hfring-Milt, which goes very « !), 
to be Let. THOMAS BIAU.

Baltimtrt County, /«/; 14, 1764.

BROKE Jail latl Night, a certain D*rk, He**, 
a Carpenter by Trade, about 6 Feet high, 

weil made, and a great Lover of RAW RUM,
or_. STRONG GROGG; his Apparel very mein) / 
but may probably be furnifh'd with better, by 
thofe who are fuppofed to have help'd him in hu 
Bfcape, as it is beiiev'd to have been fome Tine 
premeditated. Whoever takes up the faid Dtrfy 
Htrnlj, and delivers him at my Jail at Jom, 
(hall receive as a Reward THIRTY POUNDS 

Money. A^UILA HALL, Sheriff.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber'i Plantation, near 
Ntitingiam, in frina-Gnrgii County, on tie 

'1 wentieth of 'Junt lad, Two Mares, the one a flij 
about 13 Hands and i Inch high, branded on the 
near Buttock with "the Letter G, has fevertl Sad 
dle Spots, and paces well. Thi other a Black I, 
about 13 Hands and t Inch high, branded on tie /I 
near Buttock 1MB in a Piece, one of her hindi.J 
Feet white, trimm'd with a ndg'd Mine, and s 
fhort Switch Tail.

There was alfo Stolen from the PUntatkm abore- ft 
mentioned, on the Jyth Day of Offtbtr lift, a dirk 
Bay Gelding about 13^ Hands high, hu a Blue 
Face, both his hind Feet white, is a natural Pice, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock with s 
Letter on each, the one a W, but the other forgo*. 

Whoever will bring the above Creatures to the

Executors.

Calvert County, July i8th, 1764.

A LARGE Quantity of Indian CORN to be 
difpofed of by the Subfcriber, near Lower- 

Marlbtreugb, at Two Shillings ftr Buflwl, for Rea 
dy Money oftly.

Likewife, A Couple of likely Negro Women; 
one of them in her i7th Year, the other about *o ; 
both which may be purchafed very reafonably 
from JOHN HAMILTON SMITH.

ft bt SOLti by tbt Snbftribir at BALTIMORE- 
TOWN

ONE Hundred Thoufand' Hocfhead STAVES 
and HEADING, drtfs'd for the Wtfl-lndi* 

Market. Likewife, A Quantity of MtJtirm Pipes 
mndBarrela. Ro»tar '

rtamment. . Subfcriber, (hall have One Piftole Rewird for
Tbt rVtrkt tftbe LORD art gnat, *tnl fougbt tut each, and Five Piftoles for apprehending tht Thief,

' " ' -' • ' "' ' •' • n_ . . —: - I ~r TK;«,«. Cn •• K«. far or th*v mav be brOBfht
--------- -j _____ ,. . o . .. t ^ ^

if all tbem that btmt Pliajnrt I her tin. Ps A L. cxi. 2 
Notice of the Days of Exhibition may be had

at Mrs. CHUCK'S, at the Ki*i'i 4rmi; where
Tickets are alfo to be had.

No Perfon to be admitted without Tickets by
paying at the Door, as the Inconveniency is great,
and mud be obvious to every one, __. ,__,

or Thieves, fo as he, (he, or they may be brought 
to Judice, paid by

THOMAS Buooiet, Son of Wttttr.

JU

Tt bt SOLD In tbt SUBSCRIBERS, Ex- 
teuton  /William Difney, DtctaJiJ, fir Stirling 
Mtnty,  » Saturday tbt 4/6 Day tf Anguft next,

PA^RT of a Traft of LAND called Tvwn-bill, 
with a good Dwelling-Houfe and a Kitchen,

good Orchard, with a large M.eadow, and more -——————.———————... 
ay be made : The faid Land is well wooded, Oxftra, J*b >3» . , 
lies about 3 Miles from Lt»den-Tnnn, and about T\ AN away lad Night, froip the Ship <&*•***, 
Mile* from %uttm-A**t. J\_ Rtbtrt Erjkin»t . Mailer, lying »t 0*M *

" ** ~ii .. . r- c.il... _.. _

STRAYED away from the SubJcribw, oa the 
North Side of S*w», about the loth of this 

Month,   Urge Black COW, mark'd with a Dcp 
and a Hole in each Ear. and may have an Uito- »l 
keel, and had a.MU Copper Bell, tk4oatthi/| 
double Rope^ »» *-  ' .

Whoever will take up the (aid Cow, to**** 
fo as (he may be had again, and give Inf 
thereof to the Subfcriber, (hall have Tea 
Reward.

ST IMPORTED,
FRA»CIS,/r.« LlVIRFOOL,

b, SOLD    ritftnmbU Tirmi, by ] O H N 
ASHBURNER,

SUNDRY E*r»»** GOODS, fuch as Checks, 
and other U**W«r Goods, Injb Linens, 

Ntili, M«» »nd Womens Shoes, DnnkmgGlaf- 
fes and D«e»nters, narrow and broad Axes.Xnives 
and Forks, Hard Soap, bottled Beer SW/V, Coals, 
Threads, Ladies bed new fafhion'd Riding Hab.ts, 
and a Parcel-6f Saddlery Ware Likewife, Sun- 
5ry Men and Women SERVANTS, and a Negro 
Woman and Child. They may be feen at any 
Time on board the faid Saow, lying «sthc Mouth

SARAH DtsMtv, 
JAMES

THOMAS MULLEN,
At LONDON-TOWM,

AKES SEINES of any Length or Depth 
__ in the cheapcft, neateft, and bed Manner 

_ Tlfo Hangs Seine*, makes Silk M1TS and 
PURSES, and NETS for Horfes. Anv Gentle 
men who (hall be pleas'd to.employ him, may 
depend on being faithfully ferved.

M

I

Thefaid Snow will tati 
oa Freight, confign'd to J»mt, GiUrt, 
Livtrftt/.

m

THOMJS GRAY, CURRIER,

HEREBY gives Notice, That having,ferved 
his Time out with Tbtauu tijdi, Carries on 

his Bufin*f» at his Shop, at the TAN-YARD of 
Alln Q*r**, in AwNArotu, and having ferved a 
regular Apprenticefhip to the Trade, makw no 
doubt but he will give general Satisfaction.

. / ^•.Q"^***-.

following fix SJylora, w*. . , ... 
S«».r7 G,ardntrt about 5 Feet 8 Inckts h^ 

fair Complexion, and pretty Infty.  -TT/I? ' 
Ktnnall, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, tlua Viltfb
and black Complexion.-———Jlb" *T"!i 
Feet 8 Inches high, of a brown rnmnleno*-,
rwi Dixon, of a thin Vifage, and dJtK "T 

plexion.———JtJkM K.nJaU, about S Feet:ioMJ 
high, of a brqwn Complexion——J'P^J&t 
c ?wt i o laihtt kigiji «ged 50 Y«a/», •* •

hly w wt w»y i* » Yawl, 1 6 Feet Red, jj*i ner wcuk  *  / w       » »  " . i
a white Bottom/and her upper Sueak pamtta

Whoever take* up the (aid Runaways, 
cures tbem fo as they may be had agti". ^'J 
Six Piftoles Reward, or One PiftoU tot <**' 
One Piftole for the Yawl. and reafonsbl*^ 1^ 
paid, if brought to Capt. Jamii

or



i Plantation, near 
s County, on tke 
•ei, the one a Bay 
, branded on the 
ha* fevml Std-

STRAYED from the Plantation of th« Strbfcri- ber, Hviog 8 Mile* from Pataffif Ferry, on the great Road leading towards Annaptlii, on the act* of J*«t laft, a dark Chcfnnt coloor'd Horfe, full i e Hand* high, about 9 Years old, has a finall Blaze ra hii Face to the near Side, a little above his Noftrils, has a, bob Tail, i« high.back'd, has fe- veral Saddle Marks, was (hod Round, but it not Branded. Whoever brings faid Horfe to the 8ub- fcriber, (hall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, and 
leafonable Charge*, paid by

SILVANUS

X
\3

BY Virtue of a Writ of Fitri Facimi, to me di- reaed, from the Coramiffioneri or Truttee* of the Ptper Currency Office, againft the Lands and Tenement* of Capt. 'Jamit EJm**/int late of frinct-Georgi't County, deceaied, to .fatisfy the Sum of Two Hundred Pound* Current Money of this Province, due from the deceafed to the Loan- Office, public Notice i* hereby given, That on Saturday the Eleventh Day of /f«f ufi next, betwixt the Hours of II and IV o'Clock in the After noon, at the Houfe of Mrs, Pratitr in Bladmf- ttrg, A valuable Traft of Land called farrow, containing 410 Acres, will b« fet up to be Sold to the hignelt Bidder, that the Money due to the Office may be paid in, as by the Writ I am com manded. G- SCOTT, Sheriff of
Printt'Gttrft't County.

BY Virtue of a Writ of t^auKtini «/•«/, to me direfted, from the Commifliooers or Truf- ues of the Paper Currency "Office, againft the Lands and Tenement* of Rittrt Brajbttri, late of Printt-GnrrS* County, to fatisfy and pay the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Current Money of Maryland, doe to the Lofna-Office, public Notice is hereby given, That oh Saturday the Eleventh Day of A»t,*fi, betwixt the Hours oT II and IV o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mrs. Pratbtr in Blaitmjburg, will DC fet up to Sale to the highclt Bidder, A Traft of Land called Br*- jbturi* Mudnvi, containing 200 Acres, that at the Return of the Writ I may have the Money ready, a* I am commanded.
G. SCOTT, Sheriff of Princt-Gnrgi'i County.

BY Virtue of a Writ of JW///W «/•*«, to me directed, from the Commiffioner* or Trnf- tees of the Paper Currency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of Samutl Brajbtan, late of Pr'uct-Gttrgi* County, deceafed, to fatiify and pay the Sam of Two Hundred Pounds Current Money of MarylanJ, due to the Loan-Office, pub lic Notice i* hereby given, That on Wednefday the i jth Day of A*g*ft next, betwixt the Hour* of II and IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. Bnj*mi* Brnkt in Upptr Mtribi- rturb, will be fet up to Sale to the highert Bidder, A Parcel of Land, beine Part of the following Trails, i/rtj. Cuckilfi Dtligbt, Gltaningt, Ltavitgi and Lttcinvtrtb, containing in the Whole 184 Acres, that at the Return of the Writ I may have the Money ready, a* I am commanded.
G. SCOTT, Sheriff of Pniet-Gttrgt't County.

BY Virtue of two Writ* of Fitri Fftimi, to me directed, from the Commiflioners orTrofteei oi the Paper Currency Office, againft the Lands and Tenements of Col. EJvMtrJ Sfrigr, late of Priftt-Gnrgit County, deceafed, to utisfy and pay the Sum of Two Hundred and Eighty Pounds Current Money of Marjlaui, due to the Loan- Office, public Notice it hereby given. That on V/ednefday the 15th Day of Atgufl next, betwixt the Hour* of II and IV o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. Bimjami* Brtiki in Upptr- M*rlbiringb, wilt be fet up to Sale to the higbeft Bidder, the following Parcels of Land, i>i». Part of a Trart called Ntrtbampln, 390 Acre* ; Part Kitltring **4 AAtitit*, 211 Acre* » Spriggi Mia- bvj>, i 83 Acre* 2 L*mt. 25 Acre* \ Gtrt, 48 Acre* > AMtit* a Uan, 17 Acre* \ That t may have the Money ready at the Return of the Writ, as I am commanded. G. SCOTT, Sheriff of
County.

Ba/tJmirtComty, Mvnt-?lt*f*nt, Jmi 26,1764.

WHEREAS feveral Gentlemen in thh Pro vince, have laboured under a great Incon- veniency, refpefting the Education of their Chil dren i in being under a Necefiuy, to fend them a confiderable Diftance abroad, in order to obtain it. To remove this Difficulty, the Subscribers give thit public Nonce, That they have opened School, on Meuxt-Pltafant, where Mr. Jattb Giln refides : Where will be taught, the Latin and Grttk Lan guages, with the cliffical Authors thereunto be longing. Logic, and Pbilofophy, Euclid's Ele ment* of Geometry, Trigonometry, the Con ft rue lion of Logarithms. Algibrt, Book-keeping after the Ittli** Method. Navigation, Surveying, Di alling, Menfuration, Extraction of the 'Roots, Square, Cube, Biquadrate, &c. Computation of Time, according to (he'Julian and Crtgtrian Ac count. Elements of Aftronomy. Proji.flion of the Spheres, according to Orthographic, Stereo graphic, and Gnomonic, Principles. Conic Sec dons, the Planetary Worlds, or the Syftem of the Sun, according to PttUmy and Coptmiem.-^——— Likewife, the Entlijt Language GramirutiraDy ; and the Boys, as loon as they are capaole. to tx exercifed in Competition, as well as pronouncing Orations. Alfo, Writing, in all the varic.us Hands, now in ufe j and Arithmetic, both Vul gar, and Decimal, in all it* Branches.
A* the School it fituated in a very agreeable, and healthy Part of the Country, and reputable Houfes, very convenient for accommodating Gen tlemens Children (Mr. Giln having propos'd, to take 12 Boys, at lea ft, to Board in his Houfe, and at a retfonable Rate) ; and as polite Literature "Will be as extenfively taught here, as in other Se minaries of longer Handing ; It is humbly hoped, that the Gentlemen of this, and other adjoining Counties, will give fuitable Encouragement.—— And, tho' it is the fix'd Determination of the Tutors, that all ppflible Care, arid Pains, lhall be taken, both with refpeft to the Morals, and In- ftnjftion of their Pupils; yet it ir concluded, that 2 or 3 Gentlemen, of known and approv'd Abi liries, will, be appointed, as Vifitors, or Truftees of thit Seminary, in order to give all reaConable Encouragement, for promoting the fame.

AUG. HARTT, 
DANIEL KENLY.

4

Parim

TRACT of LAND call'd JOHN'S DHE*T, lying-in,C*W/// County, and in D*rinm anfli, containing 275 Acrei, within about 4 Mile* of NaHJcmoj Warehouse, and about i { Mile* from H'aai't Bay, and the fame Diftance from Pattvmatk River, about 100 Acres of it cleared, and under a very good Fence, the other Part all well Tim bered, and with a little Trouble there may be a Meadow made of 90 Acre* i there it alfo, on the Part that is cleared, a very good Apple, Peach, and Cherry Orchard ; there it no Building* on it only two good Tobacco Houfes, each 30 Feet by 20, a Corn Houfe, and other aeceflary Houfe*, fuch as belong to Negro Quarters : Alto a Negro Wench about 22 Year* of Age, and two.Children the oldeli of which i* not yet 3 Years old. The Negroes will be fold for eithef Corn, Wheat, or Tobacco, the Corn and Wheat to be delivered at a convenient Landing. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may apply to the Subfcriber living on the Premifes, where they may fee the Negro**, and be more particularly informed of the Title, Situation, and Goodnels of the Land.
JOHN STROMATT.

A GRIST-MILL on Rock-Crtik, about Five Mile* from Gttrgt-Tiw*, and about Six from B aJeojburg, with a tumbling Dam thit can never give Way, and on a Stream that has Water in plenty in the Hrieft Weather, with a Bouliing- Cloth and Lift Jack, and the neceflary Out houfei j a very good Negro Miller, and One Hundred Acres of Land adjoining to the Mil), on which there is a Plantation, befide* the Twenty Acres of Mill Land; alfo a good Stock of Hogs, and a Pair of frftth Burrs never yet ufed ; Will all be expofed to Sale together, to the Higheft Bidder, at Gttrgt.Tiwi, on the laft Monday in d*g*ft next, by the Subfcribers. The Title and Inven tory may be feen in the Hands of DruiJ Rifi at BlaJii-Jturg, or Zacbariab Wbltt at Gttrp.iW», any Time before the Sale; and the Mill, Stock, and Land, will be fhewn by Janiti Hfklt, who live* within Two Milet of the Mill.
JAMBS WHITB, 
ZACHABIAH 
DAVID Rota.

BoJlimtrt-Tno*, 'Jmij 2, 1764. 
AN away from the Sobfcribert, Yefterday Morning, a Convicl Servant Man named Salimm Gfbrtl, an Englijbman, but fpeaks very good Dutch, about 5 Feet 3 Inches high, a thick well-fet Fellow, of a down Look, and fwarthy Complexion ; he wear* hi* own Hair, which it of a light fandy Colour, ihort, and cDrls much, and very thin, almoll bald on the Top i he it by Trade a Painter, and may pafs for a Butcher, as he is a very good one. He took with him when he went away, a white Shirt and a check one, a brown Broad-Cloth Coat, an old blue Waiftcoat, with Silver Vellum Button Holes, and touch'd in feveral Places with Paint of different Colours, a Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of black and a Pair of brown Stockings, high quarter'd Shoes, with yel low Buckles, and a narrow brimm'd Felt Hat.Whoever brings the faid Fellow to the Subfcri- bcrs, or either of them, (hall have, if taken 20 Mile* from home, Forty Shillings, 4 and if further, and out of the County, Five Pounds, paid by 

i THOMAS JONES, 
GaoacB WHITI.

Fir Rt*Jy Cafl), at ttt (urrtwt Ratu, t» bt SOLD PUBLIC AUCTION, tttbtPrmift,, ~ " ibt 14/6 «/ Auguft ntxtt

-T O B B~V OML D, "~VN excellent COOK WENCH, and her Child. Likewife, Three Negro Fellow*. 
Gtoaoi PtAJta, 

.Gioaot PRAII* HAWKINI.

ART
T 
of

O B B SOLD. a Traa of LAND, called

County.

m

A TRACT of LAND called the £\. Rtlitf, lying on Fi/bitg Cntk, within four Miles of CamkriJgt, containing 157 Acres, about 1 20 of which are cleared ; there is a new Brick DweKing-Houfe, 36 by 18 Feet, well finifhed, exclufive of fonte plaiftering, with a Cellar under neath, and good Kitchen -, a Barn 30 by 20, with a Plank Floor, apd fhedded round on three Sides ; in lofpodkm Houfe in good Repair, a veryvood Apple Orchard, with Variety of other Fruit Tree*, a\ nch Swamp, capable of being eafily drained, and a fufficient Quantity of Timber for fupplying- oFthe Land. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may be made acquainted with the Tide and Tern*, by the Subfcriber, living on the Premifea.
______•?- 3 BOWABD V^MITI.

, fr. it SOLD civ*,
A NBGkO BOr about 15 dr 16 Yean of Aft, , &»oure M

KENT-ISLAND, J**t 26, 1764. 
T TAKE this Method of acquainting the Public, X that I have at my FERRY, at BroeJ Cwkt good Boats, flcilful Hand*, and exceeding good Paitnrage, and I Ferry to and from Juxtpitn, any Dav or Hour in the Week, when any Gentlemen will Order, at the following Rate* :

A Angle Man Fire Shilling!.
If more than one, 3 Shilling* and o Pence each.Horfe* at Seven Shilling* and Six Pence etch.An open Chair Seven Shillings and Six Pence.A topp'd Chaife Ten Shillings.
A Four Wbeel'd Carriage Fifteen Shilling*.And there is alfo a large Deck'd BOAT, that croffes four Times a Week, from BrmJCritk, and Axaafalu: On Mondays and Thurfdayt, feu off from Brolul-Cruk at XI o'Clock, for Am***lii ; and on TUefdayi and Fridays at the fame Hour, fets off from Atnopelit, on her Return to Brttul- Crttk, during the Summer Seefon, and twic* a Week in the Winter.
Any Gentleman that Subfcribet Twenty Shil ling* ptr Year, may have a Paffage for himfelf, Family, or any Meflenger that he may want to Employ ; any Letters or Package under Fifty Pound* Weight, at often a* hi* Bufinefs or In clination may call him, on the Dayt aforefald. And my Ferry will have thit Advantage attend iag it, that any Gentleman who is not a Subscriber, may have his Paflage in this Boat on thofe fet Day*, at Two Shilling* and Six Peace- Mfck Tim* doffing the Bay.

, . . . EUOILT SooLia.

STRAYED or Stolen about two Mooch* ago, from Mr. Ricb*r* SprigSt Plantation on EUt- KiJgt, a dark Bay Mare with a BUz« in her Face, not branded, fotae of her Fe«i white* hat been Rowell'd on her off Shoulder, and* Pace* well when rode. Whoever takes op ffai Cud Mart, and delivers her to the Subfcriber at the faid Plaaw tation, ftall receive Twenty Shilling* Reward, P*'d by JOHN BagwN.
f» b SOLD 

Smtm+yt*
tf PUBLIC tjSNDUX, M 

. )nly,
A PARCEL of lik*l.> NEGROES, aJfo feme /\ HORSES. f Caih, or Bill* of 

Nolan.
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TOBRSOV.D, •

ONE Hundred and Forty Acre«Vf Land «,;,k I 
about 60 Acres of the Land cleared 7nrf I

well fenced in, with good Meadow Ground on fe 1 
and about 7 Acres of the Meadow cleared and I 
fowed in Graft, a very good Orchard on it'of I0* . I 
good bearing Apple Trees, a good Dwelliao Ho«fc I 
with two Bnck Chimney, in it, and good Joi«! ^1 
Work done to it; a new Kitchen, and an<E ^1 
good Houle with a Brick Chimney to it, a eood I 
Smith's Shop and Forge fit to work at, and a god ' 1 
Barn almoft new, 63 Feet long, and 40 Feet wid 
with a good Thralhing Floor, and Thrafcine Mill 
in u, with large convenient Stables all round the 
Barn ; the Place is very convenient for a Tavern 
and lies on a main Road from Tork.Jtwii to ft /*

more.?™* in Baltimtrt County, in ihe Fork'of 
jiurJMoivrVr, near Jofiat S la Jet.

SAMUEL BULL.

U ST IMPORTED in tb, lajl Ft/,!, rrim
LONDON, and it be SOLD tr tb, S.A/miw,
at their Stare in BALTIMORE-TOWN ' X

A LARGE and Neat ASSORTMENT of 9 
FUROPBAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS

uitablc for the SEASON.
SMITH and STERKTT

N. B. To be fold at the fame Plaee, a Urn 
Quantity of choice Carolina SOAL-LEATHER. 1

THREE POUNDS REWARD. 1 
RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near I 

Elk-Ridge, in Annt-ArunM County, oo the 1 
Firft of this Inlt. Juh, an EnglijJ, Convift Servaat I
Man named Jama Grovei, a middle fized Fellow, 1
about 40 Ye»rs of Age, with ftiort black Hiir) 1
dark Eyes, dark Complexion, round fliouldered) I
down Look, fpeaks bad Exglt/h and quick; was ^1
imported into Maryland, Ampfi Uft, « the Ship ^m
Allian, John Cole, M after. Had on when he 1
went away, a new coarfe Felt Hat, an old bloc I 
Cloth Coat, Check Shirt, old Ofnabrig Trowfen, 1 
and a pair of ftrong Country made Shoes. 1 

He may endeavour to pafs for a Freeman, as a 1 
Difcharge to Mattoeiu Kellej, is miffing, daud 1 
Stfttmbtr 1761, figncd by Carneliu R«|««. • 

Whoever will take up and (ecure the (aid Str- I
vant, and give Notice thereof, fo u he be had 1
again, (hall receive, if taken 10 MQofrom home, 1
Twenty Shillings ; if zo Mrles, Thirty Shillings ; 1
if 30 Miles, Forty Shillings ; if out of the Pro- 1
vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charge* • 
if brought home, paid by 1

THOMAS FOSTII. I
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD. 1 

RAN away on the 23d of May laft from Mr. • 
Arnttt Livtrj's, in St. Marj't County, u •

\nl\rntrA Krrvinf Man n«mrH Pitir Kill, bv Tndt SB
N°. 
N°. 
N°. 
N°.

1624 Firft 5 i. drawn, Two Pounds. * 
262 Laft 5 i. drawn, Two Pounds.

1316 Laft 5 1. drawn before the 50 /. One Pound Fifteen Shillings. 
1319 Firft 5 1. drawn after the 50 /. One Pound Fifteen Shillings.

Writ, Thofe Numbers left out are Prizes of Five Shillings, and thofc without Figures 
againft them are Prizes of Fifteen Shillings.

XD
For a Prize of )ts j 

-——— 3:00

E D .U . C
receive

o

O

o

12
II; 9

T
For

I Q N S.
.$ 
15 
30 
50

receve
oo 
oo 
oo

o 
o 
o

. 4 
12 
2$
42

oo 
10

5
5

Nftt olfo, The above Deductions are calculated to. thof? who paid only 5/9 for their 
Tickets, to whom the 5/0 Prizes are as Blanks ; but thofe who paid thc,ftm Price, viz. 
IO/O) will receive 4/3 more for each Prize, as well as for the Blanks'."

Prizes not demanded in Four Months from this Publication will be excluded, and it is 
hoped that thofe who yet owe for Tickets, and now find thcmfclvcs in Arrears, will pay 
the (June immediately, to thofe they had them of.

a&iHtiHfl&$$^^

a Painter, was -x>rn in Guirmfrj, fpealci ftwi, 
and very had Englijb, is of middle Suture, and 
dark Complexion. Had on when be weotawir, 
a Suit of blue German Serge Clothes almoft new. 
It is fuppofed he will endeavour to get aerofi tk 
Bay, and make towards PbilaJtlpbia.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant, and will 
deliver him to Mr. Ar*tU Liven, in St. M*j'* 
County, to Mr. Htnry Bradford, in Cktrlei Cowty 
or to the Subfcriber at Piftai*<uiaj, in tn*t- 
G<orj/'s County, mail receive (he above Aeward.

BENJAMIN D*w»o«.

Wtnttd m Cborttr, t» Load with Tobacco, \
VESSEL that will carry about 220 

_ _ HjogjQieads. Any Pcrfon whom this 
may fuit, u dcfired to apply to the Printers, 
who will iporc particularly inform, as to 
Terms, &f.

A
YOUNG WOMAN of d»blemiihed Ch» 

__ ra&er, UK! liberal Education, would be j>lac 
to undertake the InlUuaion of young Ladies in " 
Gentleman's Family, or die Jwnployment of 
Houfc-Kceper. Enquire at the Printing-Office.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation, near the CM/ Sprinri in St. Mary's 

County, on the zzd t)ay of Jtfril laft, a flrong, 
well turn'd Black Geld ing about iz Hands high, 
bas a bob Tail, is about 6 Years old, and is 
branded on one of his Buttocks, but dp not re 
member the Brand : Alfo, a Bay Marc about 13 
Hands high, has a bob Tail, a Star^in her Fore 
head, and is branded on one of her Shoulders, 
tho' forgot what. Whoever will bring the faid 
Gelding and Mare to the Subfcriber, (hall have a 
Piliole Reward, paid by

- WILLIAM Bauci.

THE Honourable Commifiioneri of his M»- 
jefty's Cuftoms, having been infonn'd la* 

Compofitions have been frequently enter'd *t» 
for the Duties impofed by the Aft of 6 CM. U. 
-payable to his Majefty at the Ports of Amtnu, 
iivc this Pnblic Notice, That whoever will «b 
Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfoni, wta M- 
have been guilty of entering into, or con"W«f *• 
fuch Compofmons, to Jtln Tfmflt, Bfq; or ™r 
RanMfb, Efq; Surveyors-General of hU Mij^H 
Cuftoms in Nertb-Jmertit, or other pfj^'Pj' _ 
cer of his Majcfly's Cuftomi, the C( 
Comptroller, or any Port, except the 
fuch Fraud was enter'd into, fo that 
offending may be cowricled thereof, »•* 
ties recover'fl to the Crown, (hall rr~ 
Third.Part of the Dutie.* fo recover'd.^ 
By Or^fr-ff tin HntnrMt tb "

'ROBERT HERON, 
PORT Pocornoke i« Maryland, 

March 15, 1764.

SUPPLEMENT
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I DMAS FOSTM.

BOOK--BINDER, ;
FROM ENGLAND, -

INTENDING to fray in this City a fewMonthi, provided he gets Employment « hi* Bufinef., Gives Notice. That he will New-bind old Books, mike Blank Books^for Record, or Account*, Gild Paper for Letters, or do a»y Thing in hi. Wary ef Bufinefi, in the neatelt and beft Manner, as well as can be done any where.' Apply to the Painr- iNc-Orrica. ' •'

6, 1764-

A COMMODIOUS Brick HOUSE, Handing in Wift Strut, near the Town Gate, wjtb a Garden paled, will be ejcpoled to public Sale, on Wednefday the 8th pf A*f*ji next, et-JIJfl-CUick in the Afternoon, upon tb^e Prcmifej. _ Such, a*,iri- cline to view the Hoofe may apply tp M.r. Goldir. , '- JOHN

JUST IMPORTED
fhip, Copt. Walker, yramLoNDOK, 'to large jlf/ortment if MtrdxmdtTU, which wHl be Sild cheap, for Cajb, or Jhort Credit, ty BAR NABAS HUGHES, in Baltimore-Town, among which ttrt^

OUPERPINE «od low priced Brotd Cloths, Q Foreft Cloth, bine and red Duffila, Beaver Prize, narrow napt Ditto, Kerfeys, \ napt Prize, Halftbicks, Cloth Serges, plain and embofs'd Flannel, ftrip'd Linccys, fpotted Swanfkin, Shal loon*, RyJJia Sheeting, f and Yard widr /^'Li nen, J, f, Vard wide, \ Cotton it Linen,, Checks, Culgeei, Silk Handkerchief*, Barcclonaesand Romal Ditto, blue & white Pafte work Ditto, Check Ditto, red'acd white Dittp, bordered Swifs Lawn Ditto, Renting Ditto, Cotton Romal** Bed

CroA-eot and Whip Sawsr Steel, Gfrtutn Ditto, Sickk*, Drawing Knfvei, Catpenters, Coopers, and Joiners Axes; Women* Leather and Calli- manco Ihoes; Men* and Boys Ditto And Pumps; Spit Spatterdaflie* lined with- Morocco; Shoe Threati; Pipe* i Spin nets, Vioifni, and common Flutei; new Mupck by the nofteminent Malic*; Spin net Stringi and Mahogany Stssd.; Crow* and Raven* Quill* i be ft £*M*.!PicUli> String* ; Inch and Half aid a Inch Rope; flox Iron* and Hea ters ; Bohea, Congou, Single, and Hyfon Tea» Cinnamon, doves, Mace, Nutmeg*, Ginger, All- fpice, Pepptn fingle and double refined Ltnitn Loaf Sugar; beft Kirbj Hook*, and Silk Line* ) fine and fupernne Broadcloth*; blue and red napt Coatingj whit* and green Cotton*; Fearnoughts, Kerfey*f Dfot^birt Kerfey, Flannel*, Lindfey- WooUeyv Maijchcoat Blankctting, J, \, and \ Rug* agd Blankets t brown and wkite Sbeedngi a large Aflbrtment of Jrijtk LineMj tfceft £,«•&» Crow* Glaf* 8 by 10; Lanthor«ej <>lfchogaay TeaCheOsj Writing Paper» blank"Be***/ play ing Card*, black and red Ink-Powder, BngHJk OjuUaj Hiftory Books, A/«r>W'»Spelling Book*, CUldttn* Books, Pfalter*. Teftafancs, Prayer Booki and Bible*; Men* Yarn, gWorfted, fuper- fine Worded, brown and white Thread and Cot ton Hofr; Youth* Worried Hofe; Women* Wor ded, Thread, and Cotton Stocking*; Men* Wor- fted Glove*, Women* Ditto * Mitt*; brown Three* and Worded Patterns forBveecfce*; Boy* and MMM Felo, Caflors, and Beaverets; laced Han ^ Wo men* black fut&Hau i a great Variety of Knives and Fork*, and Penknirw i Gun Worm* to fallen on the Rod » Locking GJaffes; Sleeve- Button*; Jew* Harp*; Sj^ff Boxes,DandrifTCombs; Spur*; CocJc_fiafleu^_Eacket Lookiiig-Glafles; Shoe makers Topi|,f, Shoe and K^xe Buckle*; yellow and white Metal Buttons; crambo, hackling, and Toupee Combs; Sacking for Mail Bags; Taia- mies, Dusajxi, Prunells, CaJimancoei, 6h*IloosU, Duroys, TSagathie*, embofi'd Serges, Evcxlaflings,

RIVJKGTON and BROWN,At tie Cermr tf Market and Front Street*, W«t>- ft/in tbt London Cofte-Horie, *W lw$»*t i» tbt Priendmip, Ctyr. Walker, yttwLoNboir*A GENERAL CoUefiioa of BOOKS and Stationary Wares, Hofiery, Boot* and She«», Silk Umbrelloei, optical Machine*, with ProfpeAs finely coloured, Ladie* and Gendenen* Pocket- Books of all Sorta and Price*, with or without In- ftrnments, Pocket Prbfpea GUfltt, keftCetnpting- hoofe Ivory Handle Penknivei, B*rl+iv't, z and 4 Blades Ditto, and Cutlery of moft Sortt; neat Sword Belt* and Hanger*, fliaving Equipage*, Powder-Horn* and Shot Bag*; Goioirk, Violins, Grrm*w Flutes, Fifiw, and a conipleafilnfeitnient-of Mnfick for either of the above IhHro»*ent».WANTED,A fober, boneftLAD of creditable Ptrent*. at an Apprentice. Enquire of Meflr*. and Baown in

WHEREAS the Officer* for the Parifh of St. Marfanfi Wtft*i*fttr, in the County

Lawn .Ditto, Renting Uitto, Cotton RoroaJ*^ Bed i^uroyi, oagainie*, emooua oerges, nvexuuungs Ticking, Fi*»4n Ditto, Bed Bunt*, mourning fuperfine broctded Qaetn Stuff*, figured BirdCrape," Scittb Thread, Taylor's Ditto, Nun* Ditto, whited brown Ditto, Nonfopretuei, Silk and Cotton Laces, Quality Binding, Ferric, Tapes, Bobbin), figured and Scarlet Gartering, Silk, Cot ton', and Thread Hofc, Buckram, Writing Paper, Blank Books, Bible*, Teft*menti, DjcbH Spel ling Books, Ink PoWder, Cambricks, and Lawn*. •Damaflcs, Tammies, Dtrrapu, plain and ftriped Callimancoes, Camblettce*. check'd NonpanaJ*, barr'd Camblets, Hempen, and Flaxen Ofnabrigs, Yard wide Drefdehs, lurltj and Tobine Mantua, Sail and Raven* Duck, ^ and 1 Tarn Rugs and fllankcti, flriped Duffil*. dyed Jeana, Scarf Twift, Silk and Hair, Mohair, Death Head .Scarf But tons, white Metal Ditto, yellow, gilt, and Silver W»(h Ditto, Callicoes, Chjntzei, wrought Silks, Belladlne fewing Silk, Satrin, Taffaty, Paduafoy, and figured Ribbon*; a very neat Aftbrtment of Cutlery, Mill, and Croft-cut Saws, /.fW*» Steel, lone handled Prying Pans, beft Frt*d> Pafle Stock and Knee Buckle*, oeat Mtrttet Leather Pocket- Boob, with Silver mounted Inftrument* and Silver frmcb Spring Locks, 8d. tod. and lid. Nalh, Powder, Shot, Lead, Lt*Sm Pot*, (jfe. (ft. &e. Said BAKNABAS HUCHIS hat likewife to fell, choice Maltha, Sherry, and-TVwr/^i WINE, dti RUM, fingle refined Loaf Sugar, l^t^-e- i Sugar, «nd a few Boxes of Lemon*.

UST imported by the Sobfcriber,Capt. WiUimm and to be fold veryreafonably at hi* Store at Ett-RUgt Landing, by Wholefale or ReuH; for Sterling, Currency, or Tobacco; a large and neat Aflbrtment of E*nf<4* and E*fi.l»4* GOODS, fuitable for the Sfeafon . Among which are Saddler's Tackt, Hob Nalk, ad. }d. 4d. 6d. Sd. rod. i ad. aod. 2 *. and f Crown Nail. ; billing Sc weeding How, Hafps 8c Staples, ^ IK "• i—— ;• w0""'** Box handled and Spike Gtmbfets i !!ii« Oe ••('OU8". »»d-Anger, forced ; H and HL Hinge.; **"* *• ̂ P(ton. Tow, and Wool Card.; Padlock., fecm Padlocks for Leather Bags, beft Plate Stock Lock*; Iron md Braf. Candleltick* and Snuffers; Farriers and Shoemaker* Rafps ( cutting Knive* for Hay ; *£!«««•»« Tap», Trace Chain., Hand- Whtp-fiw, Crof»-ci»t-faw, and Smiths Files; jMand-faw Sens, Hammer., Lathing Hammer., 8p«Jes, Scythe, with Sneida. and Furniture, Hand,

Eye*, Surreu, Mourning Crape, black Alamode, JtfJitM Crape, Cloth Cardinals, Cloak*, Sattin Hives laced and girnp'd, falhlonafale 5»rtin Bon net* Ditto i fr Nmil.ffttii, Yard wide, and J Li nen, Cbttou, and Worlied Chetki, Cotton Hol land., white Jeans; J, J, l&l, and J Bed Bunts, 'jeannens; green, red, and black pil'd Hair Shag*} Cotton Gown*; Pewter Dilhe* and Plates; Spoons, Porringers, Gallon, two Quart, Qpaft and Pint Pewter Baibns ; beft L*U*» prov'd Guns; Ofaa- brig, whitejl brown, Drab» Stucb and Ltflt Threads j befl. beUadine Sillu, H»U**J and Diaper and Mancbtfltr Tapes; Ferrits, Quality Binding, Silk and Cotton Laces j Pretties, Needles, Pins, Fans, Womens black Silk Mitts, Men* blajck Silk dlovc*, glazed Linen, and Wire Shirt But tons; Brown Role*, Ofoab/igs, Princes Linen, wbited Long Lawn, white Calikoe*, fine Hum* humi, 7W;aDimothy, Muflia Neckclothai Hand kerchief* of various Sorts, *»««*, Muslin, Can- brick, Lawn, tinea, Cotton Romall, Satinet, Mourning, fecoad Mourning, it Bandanno Hand kerchief* ; CaJlicoct, ilampt Cottons, & Chinese* j Cambricks, Lawns, and Ciurridarries; Snuff; F & PP.Gunpowder i Corks, Candlewick, GIue,-Brhnfbne, Fig-Blue, indigo*, Copperal, Al- |um» Epftm and Glauber Salts; MulUrd Seed, Drop1 . Bnftil and Mould Shot; Bar Lead r Mem and Womens Saddles! Smrte, fPtjmttob', and Curb Bridle*; whole Hunter* and Switch Whip* i Hoofing*, Saddle Cloth., Surcingles, flngle and double Girths, Boot Straps, Saddle Straps, Stirrup Leal hers, and Halters i Bed Cord* i Shoe Brafhe* fad Blacking Balls; Shoe Heel* te Laftt j WheM Riddle* i focket Bottles, Cruets, and Smelling Books j Gallon, 2 Quart*, and Qnert Stone Jngs A Mags; China and Delft Bowl* and Tea Sett*; Trimming* of moil Kindaj Stays; Men* Buck, tftnwfj Doe, and tann'd Glove*; Wpmcns white Kid arid Lamb, colour'd Kid and Larrib, yellow Wa(h{ and tann'd Glove* and Mitt* ) Paduafoy, Sattm, Grogram, and flgarcd Ribboni) Candle 'Mould* ; Scarlet Serge Denim ; Camblets ; gilt Trunks; Glaf* Mugs, and Tumblers i and Setts of CaHori, 4ft W'. I r-"tAlfo Mi(((*+*4t and Pdwdw Sugv, Rum, and B«hdf; ' - '
vx;

, find it expedient to Bred a Church .Or Chapel of Eafe in the upper Part of the faid Pariilf, where the p'refent old Chape] of Eafe i* now'ituate, on the Head of.Cwfi/'s Creek, the old-One being gone to Decay, and otherwife found , ntucn too fmall for the Congregation, conftandy •Mending there on Divine Worflup : Having a 9wn of Money in Hand (faved from the Vacancy of a Minifter, for fome Time after the Death of the late Incumbent, theReVt Mr. Wahtr Ctmlmen) bat much too fmall to anfwer the Purpofe. And regarding tenderly the Intereft of the Inhabitants, moft of which are in necelEtous Circumftances ; and further encouraged by the Regard paid to Lot teries in general, lefs laudable in their Intention than the- following : They have thought proper tor propofe the Method (to avoid if poffiblc at Afleff- ment) by Way of Lottery, for Railing a Sum of. Two Hundred and Twenty-five Pound* Current Money for the Purpofe abovementioncd\
THE S C H E M Bi . * x -
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4000 Tickets at 151. each, U £. 1500
S there are little more than three Blank* to a Prize, many of which are large and fubjdt to no Deduction, it'* hoped will be a Motive to encourage the Sale of the Ticket*. , The Managers appointed ana, MeflknH y*fc» Crw»W/, 1»lifk 'Jacoti, Elijmh Rol»ufnit Jiccb Wehtr,, WiUiAm Lu*t P*tr«k JlfW^ He^rf Hnr, Rittgtlj, Jibn Bnfgtf,t and'7«Arr who are to give Bond agd be on Oath for the faithful Difcharge of the Traft repoied in them.

The Drawing to begin al foon ai die Ticlset* cap be difpofed of, in the Prefence of a Majority pf the Managers, and fuch of the ji)4renUiteh a* thi&k fit to attend.
Tbe Tinie and Place of Drawing will be adver- tifed in the JfoiritW Guzutt fome Tia>e before the Drawing commence*, a. wiU ajjb a Lift cf the Priaes immediately after..
All Prize* not detnaaded witkin S'm Months after foch Publication, will be deemed as gcne- rouffy given for the Ufe abovcmcnuoncd, «o4 appKcd accordingly.

'TICKET, may be Had of any bf the Managers, at their refoeaive Places bf Abode ; er of the Rev. Mr. Wtfi, and Ltnanxtt Hammmd ; Wtffrt.^
>*• A**Wr, Rtkrt and oib ffttli), bf J«, an oif tp, and ai tbe Prt*)i*g-C0(e Ih



U N G, >dte, SxaptiR,*'

HUNTING SADDLE, 
tbt North $idt «/; Market 
Street, emd fntrtb Dttr 
below tbt Court-Houfe, 
in PailADEtPHIA, .

MAKES, in «he ncateft and moft fafhionable 
Manner, aad SelU, Wbokfale and Retail, 

at the moft realoMbk Rates, Men» Emflijb Haw 
ing; Hoglkin, Buckfcin, and Neat's Leather gat 
ed, wel**4, <pUted, and plain SADDLES, For- 
reft ditto, Dead-Peak*, Half Demi-Peaks, Sct-eeJb 
Burr*, BreaAed, King's,, and Common Hunting 
ditto, Carrying or Pack ditto. Womens Velvet, 
Pl«fl». Cloth, and Leather Hunting SIDE- 
^ADDLES, Demi Hunting, and Commoh 
ditto, fring'd, laced and bound, of various Kinds 
and Fallow. MILITARY, aad all other Sorta 
o/ Furniture, tie. tit. Thofc Gentlemen that 
will favooj him with their Coftom, may depend 
on having their Work done with Care and Dif- 
patch, and considerable Abatement to thofe who 
take large Quantities. . JOHN YOUNG, junr. 

ff. B. Said Teuf would take an Apprentice.

WANTED «V
SCHOOL-MASTER to> Teach Childrer^ 
to Read and write Engli/b. Any fuch Per 

fon, well recommended,-will m»et with good En 
couragement, by applying to Mr, jff»/&'«*» Suiitb, 
(tie Surveyor) in laid Town.

ft be Sp/,0, or LET, eJtd tntmd ufn

A CojjiMODiou* HQIUSE, wfch a 
enTStable and Granary, all of 

>« Acres of Land Adjoining thereto 
is how uider Fence at a Paftnre 
made

TO BE SOLD, A; JOHN BOYD, ti Co. 
at the New Medicinal Store, lately trt£ltt /« 
BAITIMQRB-TOWN,

A LARGE and Univerfal ASSORTMENT 
of DRUGS, Chymicali, Galenical*, tit.-

Grocery, PainU, Window Glafs, tit.
MEDICINE CHESTS on an intire new Plan.
We beg Leave to inform thofe Gectlemen who 

are willing to encourage thif Undertaking, bnt find 
h inconvenient for Wut of aa immediate Convey*- 
ancc, to aad from thi* Place, That we can at any 
Time lodge their Orders in An*f^>lii, with any 
Perfon they may pleafe to nominate, or with Mcf- 
fieurs Mtddtettn and Rriib, who have engaged to 
receive aad further all fuch Order*, with the great- 
eft PundnaLty and Difpatch. .

T, be SOL D by W.*y tf PUBLIC FEN DUE, h
' tbt Snbjtriber, 4u the Premi/ei, em Wtd*i}dmj the

I J/A Detj «/Auguil next, Jtr Sterling C*jb, BiUt
•/ E*(b+*fi, tr, PiJitUt *nd Piecei ef Eight at
*» E*tb**ge it be »grtui it,

THE LOT, in the City of A***p*lis N». • 61, 
lately in the PoiTtffion of Jtbt Dutker, and 

contain* by Eftunation 11796 Feet, whereon i* a 
good and convenient Dwelling Hoofe, with two 
Rooms on each Floor, and a good Brick Cellar 
underneath; .there is alto a good Kitchen, Meat- 
houfe, Stable, Garden, and a large and convenient 
Bakc-hoofe, with a good and large Oven in it, all 
ia good Repair; there is a new Pnrnp Well in the 
Yard, the Water of which is excellent.: This Lot of 
Ground is held by Leafe for 63 Years,'renewable 
forever, and fubjecY to a Ground-Rent of 4!. 5 «. 
Sterling per A***m \ and, .it Rents at' present for 
Thirty-five Pounds Current Money fer Yqat.

On Friday the 17th of faid Month;-will be ex 
po fed to Sale, OB the Premife*,, the MILL firaated 
on a Run called the Mirth-Ran, aboat (even Mile* 
from Annaptln, on the main Road that leads from

a good Meadow, lying on 
at the Head of Bujh-River, Tn

the Premifea.

of which 
may be 

the main Ro»d,

very conveuiently fitnated for a Tavern'^nd fht!^ ' 
a good One wcrald have great Encouragettent 
Credit will be given to a-Purchafer, if defired 

For Term* apply to the Sobfcribtr. T.vine 0» 
• "«""" JA MES CHR.ST.E

A»»*f»Hi to ti.e Stream of Water U
very fufficient for the Mill, and inferior to 1 few or 
noj&e in the County j there are zo Actes of Land 
belonging to the Mill, moft of which ii fine, rich, • 
low. Ground, fit for meadowing or raiting Hemp *. : 
This Mill has for fometime p»ft been lying ftfll, 
occafioned by the Dam's being broke by a vaft 
Flood of Water ; her Gear is all new and good, 
and the Whole (hall be immediately put in Order, 
fo as to be capable of working by the Day of Sale. 

The Title* are indifputable, and Conveyance! 
will be given, jointly, by J»bn Dteier, and;

• c,. St,, Mary', Cn../;, fer

A TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
/and. Seventy Acre*, upon C*wW«VCr/,,| 

near P*tvct»f Riyer, whereon is a good Dwellin» 
Houf»;, Kitchen, and other Out-HonJei, and two 
good Apple-Orchards, the Plantation in good Re- 
pair. Likewife a Grift Mill, adjoining the faid 
Plantation, which has a conftant Stream.

For Title and Jerms apply to Rtten 
on the Premtfes, or to RICUAUD

J.O H N C A S E Y,
HA I Jt - U£ R C HJ N T, i» Dutch Church Lane, 

Cherry Alley, PHiLADtLrtiiA,

SELL.S all Sort* of ready curl'd HAIR. Browns 
ItfSr mixt, or onmixt Brown, z ». fer Ounce; 

Brown Horfe 15 d. fer Oz. ready mixt Griacle* for 
Cut or } Cttt Work z/6 fer Oz. Ditto for Drefs 
Work, neatly bodied, 3 *. Mohair Crown z/6 ; 
Imtlfi Goat z/6; H'elcb Ditto, clear pick'd, 
and fine Live Root Horfe, 4 *. fer Oz. tit. 

Ordeo will be punctually obvy'd, by
JOHN CASCY.

JUST I M P O R T B D in tbt Sbit Elifabeth,
•w.'Cmft. Jobnfton ; tbt Sbip Fanny, Cttfl. Lane ;

mnd tbe Sbip John and Chriftopher, C*pt. Cock,
frtm LONDON j and tt be Sold by tbe Sub/eriber,
ft bit Stire near tbt Church, in'tbe City tf A«-

IMPORTED /. tte Potty, C*}i. Robef( Peacock, 
mmd /• bt SOLD by tbt Subfcrlberi, Mr their Sltrei 
«» Quecn's-Tbwn tad Oxford, fir tta'dj Cafli, 
Billi tf Excbtntgfl Tvbvn, t* jfcrt &ttlt ,

BAT Variwy o( f.vtu0 ,n»,J}<X)DS >
among which arc a compleat Set of Cordage, 

for rigging a Scho6ner of about 90 Ton»-Bunhe», 
with Anchors, Cable*, and 'Sail Duck fuiuble : 
Alfo BARLEY in Quarter CaUti, Genuine ^ii's 
ALE, tit. _." , AHTHOHT M'CvHPQH, 

^ JOHN

HAPOLIS,

THE nfoal Affortment of EotoriAM arid 
INDIA GOODS, very reafonably, for any 

Current Specie now parting.
A Set of Blockmaker's and Pump Tools, to be 

fold ; likcwife a deck'd Sailing Boat, well Rigg'd 
and Sail'd, to be fold very cheap.

The Sail-maker's Bufmefs U carried on, by the 
well known WiUi«m Jtutbi.

ROBERTS.

JUS T IMPORTED im th Fanny. Cmft. 
Richard Lane, fnm LONDON, W /» be SOLD 

. by eit Sffycribtrt, me tbtir Stere in All MA POL is,

GREAT VAMITY of EUHOMAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon. 

by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Money, Bill* of 
Exchange, or fhort Credit.

Likewife to be fold, Sail- Cloth, and all Kbd* 
of Ship Chandlery Ware, Anchor*, Cable* of 
all Sires, and all Kinds of running Rigging.

Old M*»Vi>« Wine, by the Pipe, Hogihead or 
Quarter Calk ; Claret Wine by the Hogftiead t 
MelafTc* by the- Hogftiead ; Barrell'd Pork, and 
Beef; Ciflik Soap by the Box, and coarfe and 
fit* Salt by the Bnftiel.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, ti Co.

trtJerieiCoomtyt Jiau\l t 1764. 
Tt be SOLD ty tbe SUBSCRIBER, ia 

tbt Ai^% Bidder, M Wednefdey tbe 2tJ ef Angnft 
next, ett tbe Htuje •/ Mr. Arthur Charlton iY 
Frederick-Town, /r BiUi t/Exebvrge, tr Cur- 
rent Mtney,

A VALUABLB TRACT of LAND, called 
Be/t'i Buckle, containing 690 Acres, lying 

about jo Miles from Frederitk-Ttwn, contiguous 
to the Lands of Micbeul Milter and Getrgi C tiler, 
and near a Force belonging to •———-, well 
watered and wooded, and fome Parti of it capable 
of belie made into good Meadow.

AnyPerfotu inclinable to know the Title, 1st- 
fore the Day of Sale, may be informed, by apply 
ing to £* ROBIIT PETE*..

WILLIAM K N A P P, 
WATCH-MAKER,

AT th< Rfcqucft of feveral CenrJemen of
r\ this Province, has open'd SHOP at

Mr. Nathaniel Wattrt't, near the Church in , .v.-u.^ ».«. ^»-.-.» — — — -- 
ANNAfOUl, \i»^ere he MENDS Repeating, 1 unjefs they paid off and .difcharged their refp* 
Horiiiontal, and Plain WATCHES, on tive Bond, by the Thirtieth Day of J*b lal. ««*T the moft eafy Terms. Thofe Gentlemen " ' - "-'- - -"- 1' "-'- *""* *" 
that are fo kind

'• Annaptlii, June IQ, ijfii

ABOUT Three Year* ago, there was left with 
• tbr Subscriber' (which he received in Pirrl- 

xia from Capt. Cmauni, in a Ship from Mr At 
dtrfn-J a Box of STATIONARY, mirk'd 
R TE, N°. 4, [the TE join'd together in CM] 
for.-.ooe Picbard Ettjmtre, . Enquiry haj been dili- 
geady-made ; but no fuch Petfon can at y«t be 
found. If the faid Elljmtre be Living, and will 
apply fer the faid Box, or if he be Dead, his Jen] f 
Representative; he or they may have the fame, oa °. 
producing a proper Tide : Bat if no Body will ^ 
apply, or no Intelligence be had about him, be 
fore. Saturday the % 8th Day of July next, they 
will then be Sold at PaMic Vendue, and the Pw- 
chafe Money, after paying Charges, be referred 
for him, hi* Heir* or Affigns, in the Hindi of

SAMUEL MIDDLETOK. 
AT. B. Tbe Box contains Paper, (one Pocket- 

Bookr, Ink-Powder, Blank Book*, tit. bfe. '

''"' ' ViacmiA, Jne 14, 1764. 
- ;l- tfEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Sublcriber, on Sunday the 
i oth part, an Entlljh Convict Servant Uu, 

named J»bn Fritter, h< js *>out 15 Years of Age, 
a- ftour, well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 
Inches high, round and full faced, of a r«Uf 
Complexion," and wean his own black Hair tied 
behind : Had on when he went away, a whit* 
Shirt, a Violet colonr'd Waiflcoat, with yellow 
gilt Buttons, it ha* a Flap down the Breifl, over 
the Button Holes, the Skms of it lined with whin ^ 
Shalloon or Tammy, a brownifh colour'd old fa- V 
perfine .Broadcloth Coat, lined with Shalloon of 
the fame Colour, with Mohair Buttons partly won 
out, a Pair of Buckfldn Breeches, white Stockmis, 
and Country made Shoes,' lately hilf foaled. Itb 
fufpecUd he has carried away other Clothes with 
him. He i* a Joiner and Houfe-Carpcnter, sod 
pretends to underrUnd the Wheelwright's Bu&ntb. 

Whoever brings the faid Servant to me, in Sie/- 
/"W County, (hall have the above Reward.

WILLIAM BIUT.

ft bt SOLD by tbt SVBSCR18S*,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or thereabouts, 
at the Head of Bu/t- River, in Btlt*" 

County;} the Firft Tuefday in Jugnfi next, »t 
Coott, .conveniently utuated for

• A ' * '* -v- - v " Dir>u*ttf

a Wareh
RlCHABD RlCMA»DIOf.

\, 1764-
YN an Adverufement publittedinthe . 
I G-«/r,/, bearing D*tc Jfril 6th, 170J-* 

forournr the Debtors of the Loan-Office, »»*
f . . • ff \ \-f.\_ _»_i_j >LK*» *^!H£C*

are o n to favour him with their 
Commands, will find them complcitly and 
expeditiouQy executed As he has been re 
gularly bred to the WATCHMAKING BUSI 
NESS, and has' had Inftru&ions from the 
moft Eminent in LONDON and DUBLIN in 
that Way, he flatters himfelf that he {hall 
give general Content. //

w«uld be put in Suit; to which little I
been paid : THEREFORE the
once more give Notice, That they ..... — -/
aicly proceed in-Suiaig out Executions apea"
the Bond* doe to them a* Truflces of r1- IJM"
Office aXore&id, and that ihty will <
do until all tbe Bond* aie paid «••--- , ..-
finilhing and compleauug th* whok Bo*«» °™»
Short. «*-«'P» <**"•-. p. C.OI»

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by Jonai ®te*n and MlilUam »inD, in Cbtrles-Strctt. All P«fonf 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at 12*. and 6tt. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of » modern 
Length are infertcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion-
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